
Under the Giant’s Head
Only .10 inches of rain and 

31.9 hours of sunshine were re
corded at the Research Station 
during the past week.

High Low
September 27 ................  52 39.
September 28 . .—:.........  49 3^
September 29 ..........  52 42
September 30 .......... 53 47
<^tober 1 ‘ 57 37
October 2 .......      62 38
October 3     59 40

. ‘i
Po you have a spare box of 

apples? The hospital would ap
preciate donations to help them 
stock up for the winter months. 
Give them a ring if you can

Figures recently j?eleased show* 
that rile number of “camper 
nights” recorded at the prov
incial campsite north of Sum- 
merland total 23,532 this year. 
1960’s total was 21,160,

Suihmerland Rotary Club will 
bring an evening Of entertain- ' 
ment to the high school auditor
ium on November 3. Featured 
will be 40 boys and girls from' 
the Indian Residential School at 
Kamloops. These children, rang
ing in age from 6-16 years, will 
present a concert of folk dancr 
ing from all over the world. 
They were featured at the^ re
cent UBCM convention at Vern
on, and their zest and enthus
iasm delights their audiences. 
The boys and girls will, be billet- 
ted Overnight in Summerland by 

...the Rotary Club, before going 
on to Oliver.

Trout Creek ratepayers Sat
urday voted with a loud yes 
for domestic water service. In 
ithe ballotting, 141 voted yes 
with only 10 voting no. There 
were three spoiled ballots.

The affirmative vote assured 
i construction of the $105,000 do- 
' mestic water system this winter.

Local Cub Master, Dr. Jack 
•fMcArthur of the research centre;- 

attended ‘ a training, course for 
' Cub masters held at. Shawnigan ' 
; Lake on Vancouver Island.

For the past four years Dr. 
McArthur has been a member 
/of the provincml training team,

,, who present this course to tjie 
Cnb Masters from all parts of 
the province.

The eight day,course is main
ly to teach Cub Masters how to 
organize meetings and. Pack 
work in general. Dr. McArthur 
mentioned that many of the lead-, 
ers;, take the; courses at their 
cwn expense;.

Tliree of these training coiirs- 
^es were held in B.C. this year.

H. N. McPherson, P.Eng., of 
West Summerland Will receive a 
Life Membership Medallion at a 
meeting of the Central B.C, 
Branch of the Assolclation of 
Professional Engineers of B.C. 
at SS Slcamous, Penticton this 
Friday.

The occasion is the annual 
visit to the Central B.C. Branch 
of the Association by Associa
tion President, Wiliam Hall, P. 
Eng., of Victoria. Mr. Hall will 
be accompanied by the Associa
tion’s Registrar .1. A, Merchant, 
P. Eng.

Two Okanagan men have been 
invited to recdlvo membership 
certificates: L. H. J. deBoer, P. 
Eng., North Kamloops; and R. 
Sorbkosk, K Eng., Water Rights 
Branch, Kelowna.
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500 women

on cancer
The Summerland branch of the ' 

Canadian Cancer Society was 
delighted with the reception giv
en the Cancer Society’s free 
film, “Time and Two Women”, 
shown in Summerland on Sept, 
26. A record attendance of some 
500 women crowded the High 
School Auditorfum after ■ the 
meeting ; waa transferred from 
the lOOF Hall, originally slated, 
which proved much to small for 
the large audience attending.

The Cancer Society film car
ried a message of vital imporr 
tance to all women showing how 
early diagnosis, yearly, examina;: 
tions and treatment can lead' to 
almost 100 preceht cure for 
cancer of the cervix, second to 
breast cancer ., as a killer of 
women. The film was informa
tive, clear and interesting ,and 
many women expressed an un
derstanding of problems which 
had not been comprehended be
fore.

(Continued on back page)

wont
tells Board

First Concert Series Oct. 20 
features puppet show

Llor^i’s “International” lifts 
the, curtain of secrecy on just 
one of the many exciting num
bers which the Summeriand 
Overture Concert Association 
will present on Friday, Oct. 21. 
This is the first of the 1961-62 
series of Overture Concerts.

From the company of more

Power takeover
,99

than 600 marionettes, Daniel 
Llords has selected characters 
for the Ballet MusiC: frpm the 
opera, “Faust”. Thev visual in-i; 
terpretation of -this Qounod fav
orite will be presented exactly 
as conceived and created for 
appearances as guest soloist with 
leading symphony orchestras in 
Canada and in the United, States. 
Last year the orchestras of Vic
toria and of Edmonton acclaim
ed this particular ballet-mime; 
this season the same lavish spec-

‘‘You’re not going to lose your 
hospital. Make your application 
for what you need and we will 

■start on a survey and other pre- 
patory work”. .These were the 
parting words ; of Premier W; A: 
C, Bennett to Hospital Chairman 
Bob Alste^d and hospital ad- 

'•' ministrator .«T^s<iay^-;at ^Gliypipv**' 
" The two liad m6t with thp 'prem- 

ier at the cabinet session being 
held in Oliver to discuss Sum- 
merland’s hospital ne.eds.

Later in the afternoon Council
lor Norman Holmes, Mr. Ajstead 

( and Mr. Wilson talked with the 
Minister of Health and Welfare 
Eric Martin, about the commun
ity’s needs. Tuesday night Mr. 

v-Martin-came to jSuirifherland and 
toured the hospital before meet
ing with members of the hosp-‘ 
ital , board. Mr.' Martin told the 
board that Summerland hospital, 
has an excellent record finan-'* 
cially . and has been very well

operated during the past years.
, In discussing the hospital in 
general, Mr. Martin said that the 
Summerland Ladies Auxiliary is 
a magntficent. group of workers 

’ *^d -lias a' fine reputation.. He 
particularly praised their recent 
efforts in raisingr money for a 
new.-X-srayi-unit for the hospital.

Board chairman Bob- Alstead 
told; the Review Wiednesday 
morning that consultations will 

, start immediately with the archi
tect towards planning a new 
25-30 bed hospital. Cost of the 
project is estimated at :$300,000.

It is ^expected that it would 
be approximatelyV two years be
fore the new building could be 
completed.

Pick up your 
prize list for
’Mum Show

The Summerland Horticultriial 
Society will present its annual 
’Mum Show on Saturday, Oct
ober 4, in thei Anglican Parish 
Hall from 3 to 9 p.m. ;
. and one

court
James Sheppard of West Sumr 

merland appeared before Mag
istrate. Reid Johnston in iocal

Ably ptesented by Reeve. F. terested felt Okanagari.Kobt- 
E. Atkinson^ the “power brief” onay “chances” were somewhat 
placed before the sitting of the slim. However, the reasons for 
provincial cabinet held ip 01ivet^ all this" emerged during the ban.
on Tuesday gained at least a 

Vpartial, and indirectly-favorable 
answer, But this answer did not ' 
come at the cabinet session. 

Instead, it was included in a 
“power-fuir speech given by. 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett on 
I'uesday evening to a capacit;;r; 
dinner session held in the Ol
iver: Legion Hall.

The brief; one of several area 
petitions put'before the heads . 
of government, outlined, the 
views of those communities now 
enjoying service from the West 
Kootenay Power & Light Co;, 
and their desire to continue with 
that service, rather than have 
the private firm taken over by 
the provincial government in 
the manner B.C. Electric was.

This well-prepared document 
set forth the advantages accru
ing to the participating commun
ities,' Including favoratile power 
rates for all,* and^ a source of 
muncipal revenue for several. 

Observers sitting on &o side- 
' lines as the various briefs were 

presented noted a marked djf- 
■ terence In the recepribn accord- 

' ,ed the power brief to that given 
bthrr petitions. Whereas with the 
others the cabinet members were 
all attention, and asked a series 

f questions, there was a not. 
able silence during and follow
ing the brief as presented by 
Summorland's reeve, Only com
ment at that time came from 
Premier . Bennett when ho re 
marked that the brief had cov
ered a great deal of ground. It 
was quite apparent at that timv* 
he and the remainder of the 
cabinet had made up their 
minds with respect to the Isspo.

At the time some of those In-

quet session Tuesday eyening. 
*The reply, as given, ^is consid
ered by some 6f those interest-, 
ed as more than just a'“stay of 
execution.” Rather 4t is being 
looked upon -as a promise that 
-the Okanagan, which, as'Prem- 
'ier Bennett declared in his ad
dress had .5 “been;, so good to 
him and hiis government” will 
enjoy increased,'rather than les-' 
sehed benefits from any‘change 
in the power set-up’ supplying
this area. . 'L—.e.a.

famous Canadian symphonies of 
^Winnipeg' and of Regina,

Llord’s “International'* Am- 
erica’s ihcomparable puppet 
theatre for adults .offers a 
kaleidoscope of charm,, color, 
choreography. The Faust legend 
is telescoped into tiyo sumptuous 
and . amusing scenes full of 
musical magic;- the astonishing 
materialization • of Mephistbphe- 
les in a cloud of smoke, the 
fires of hell that leap up to 
claim the soul of Faust in just 
reward and the three tempta
tions. (as originally devised for 
the premiere presentation of 
“Faust” as thO Paris Opera.)

(Continued on back page)

Bennett outlines power 
progress of province

charges Q? defrauding'' the Uh 
empleymenit fnsuranbo Cbminis- 
fclohi Sheppard pleaded guilty to 
ihafemg a false statement rela- 
five to unemployment insurance, 
and was fined $50 on each count, 
or in default one month in jail 
for each, charge, sentence to. 
run consecutively. '

Frank Lauer -of West Sum- 
merlahd appeared in police court 
charged with driving while his 
licence was expired. He wa.s 
fined^$10 and costs.

Robert Nakamura was fined 
$25 and costs for making u left 
hand turn in the wrong Idne bd 
highway 97. f WI

A: ladies wrist watch, found 
in the vicinity of the niunicipal 
hall on September 29', has been 
turned :in at Lhe RCMP office.

of the most gorgeous displays 
of flower collections from Sum
merland gardens for the year.

There will be varieties to. 
please 'everyone, from dainty 
little button ’mums and graceful 
spray ’mums to glamercms large 
show ’mums, besides various 
classes compfeting for best of 
variety.
all , gardeners. Prize lists are

The competitions are open to 
available from the district hort
iculturist and at local stores 
displaying ’mum show posters.

Many residents look forward 
to this annual fall garden event 
and this year a large attendance 
is expected. It is hoped all in
terested, will remember the show 
and perhaps stop for a refresh
ing cup of tea which is served 
throughout the show.

Answering his > critics that 
the government, is “ignoring the 
Columbia”,^ Premier Bennett 
Tuesday night in Qllver declar
ed that this, so far from beinij 
the truth is b perversion of facts. 
He said that 'yyork Is being car
ried bn on both rivers, that en
gineering studies, running into 
millions of dollars are now un
der way on the Columbia, and 
hearings are; being'held, regard* 
Ing the flood damage and qther 
items concerning the Arrow- 
Columbia basin.

Ho paralloiibd .^he V develop
ments on the Peace with those, 
on the Columbia, indicating bojh 
are requited for the future of 

. B,C, Regarding financing of the 
CblumhlA* Mr. Bennett said he 
proposes that the “down
stream power” accruing to this 
province be resold back to the 
U.S. as "it would cost more than 
six mills, and would be expen
sive power” in any event.

Instead he states his plan is

to utilize the money realized 
from the sale of this power to 
finance the dams and electrical 
Installations on the Columbia. 
This, he said; would mean that 
the power from the Columbia 

v(at source) would cost the prov. 
ince nothing. And j;here would 
be two million horsepower of 
energy obtained from the three 
dams now propdsed.

The premier told of the de
velopment of the northland, and 
said that rather than — as had 
been Intimated — money shying 
away from B.C. there is plenty 
of it coming into the province. 
He said there Is one hundred 
and fifty million dollars coming 
in from California Interests; 
money going into oil deyelop- 
raont - and a new cracking 
plant and pipeline from Taylor 
Flats; also new financing with 
attendant employment for the 
mining developments in 
province.,

(Continued on back page)

“If you are interested a 
night school hobby course, be 
Burfe'and .come the first. nlgWt 
to the course of your choice,” 
says Mr. W. R. Chalmers, tea- 
cher-in-charge of the night 
school courses. The number of 
persons registering must total 
15 or the course isn’t practical,' 
Mr. Chalmers and the Instruc
tors are hoping for good turn
out on opening night. The cour
ses, opening nights and fees are 
advertised elsewhere in this 
issue.

Mrs. Ken Blagborne will .ag
ain take bie sewing course anti 
is hoping for a good group of 

intermediates and beginners. 
Mrs. Blagborne will teach basic 

the sowing techniques as well as 
dealing with some of the more 
adVatited'ihethods. Puplla’ will

be asked to prepare booklets 
containing samples of their 
work for future reference.

Students will learn fiat pat- 
ten checking, which is the meth
od of altering a pattern to fit 
the figure, how to operate and 
care for their sewing machine 
and they will have an opportun
ity to make several garments 
during the 20 hoursi of lessons.

An Interesting millinery course 
has been lined up by Mrs. Wally 
Harrison. This year the emphasis 
is on fabric hats. Mrs. Harrison 
feels these hats are the most 
popular as the materials are so 
accessible. Lots of new exciting 
patterns are available and Mrs, 
Harrison stylos each hat for the 
individual. Soft hats for travel 
will be another feature of'this 
year’s course.
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Parkdale Place report ^ 3yiEMO from
by \ Mrs. F.'i^Atkinson

The interest in Parkdafle Place 
increases as time goes on.

Once you*re sold on a purchase that requires 
financing — drop in‘ and talk to the people at 
any branch of the Bank of Montreal^ They’ll 
be glad to tell you about the B ofFamily 
Finance Plan—the safest, surest way to handle 
all your family credit needs... for a car, TV 
or any household appliance.

By putting all your credit needs under this ' 
single roof, you take care of all your financing 
— at low cost ^— with one monthly payment tai
lored to your income. And there’s life-insurance, 
too, for your family's protection!
^ Borrowing how to enjoy the things you 
want can be good business. Talk it oyer lyith 
your neighbourhood branch of the B of M today!,

We have had, during Septem
ber, a visitor from, Switzerland, 
one from England, on6 from the 
West Indies; and Miss EHa Webb, 
a social service workerl from 

* Jaisfhania, now tourmg Canada.
- There have been six visitors
' from the • from jdther parts

of Canada and 70'from our own 
province paid us a visit. ^ 

During the montlf six new 
' • ■ residents have come: Mr. J. Ad

ams, Mr."G. H., Williams, Mr. N. 
Kidd; ^Mrs J. Caldwell, Miss 

. * Chamber^, , and we hope to see
Mrs R. Nleld back very soon. 
^rMissvCham^

; for 15 years; in Honolulu, nar-
ratea* stories' of thectiiree' fam- ■

; ou^ schoQl^ i6n;,Polynesi^^^
^- ^ . reni/fully subsidized^^

' left by the. last /^eir;4Pauahi 
. 'r B|ShOptpf , the t Kamehamehas 

Dynesty. ; . .
; dhe i elementary apd^^^^^ w^ 

schools accomodate 2,000 pupils 
with 66 teachers and a manag
ing’ staff of 70 with .a l^acy at 
present of $73,000,000.

The interest shown in the 
Home is evident by the copious 
donations of peaQhes, pears, 
prunes, grapes, vegetables, es
pecially oucumbers, 12 inches 
long, which Nellie announces 
with the efficient help of the 
staff-has been canned. 426 qts. 
of peaches and .pears, IQO qts. 
plumi and prunes, 175 jars of 
jam, 60 containers of pickles, 
and ! might mention N^lie has 
been seen up a ladder retriev
ing-plums for' jam.

We have not lacked for en
tertainment. Free tickets to the 
Country Fair, invitation to the 
Pensioner’s meetings, and Mr. 
T. B. Young came one eyening ' 
with his films depicting ■ the. 
leviathan boat and ;5'plane ' on 
whch he travelled. His pictunes 
showed the natives pf Suva and 
the flamboyant gardens of [New 
Zealand and fauna of Australia.

' On Friday, September 29th, 
Mrs. Read celebrated her biii:h- 
dayi which was not forgotten 
by her many Summerland friends 

We cannot refrain from ^quot- 
ing"^ Browning: ‘‘fjrpw old- with 
me, the best is yet to come.”

V-.

Bank of Montreal

■ • yillllCWWltHWWIIItMlllliHlllltdlW^

Bring allSyour personal credit needt^under one roofp’
SkWWWKWWMW WOlllMillMWIlfil

with a low*cost B of M life-insured loan

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND , 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summerland Brancht OC. JOHNSTON, Manager
FARRELL, Manager Shops Caprj, Kelowna (Sub-Agency)? Open Dally

Westbank Branchs , JOHN WAKLEY, Manager 
(Open Men., Wed., Thurs, afeo Friday 4.30 to 6,00 p.m.) 
Poachland (Sub-Agency):; Open Tuciciay and rflday
Penticton Branch; ^ T. C. MELVILLE, Manager
Penticton Plaza (Sub-Agency); ;, Open Daily

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN BVBRY WALK OP LIFE SINCE 181T
-IXA-iM,

Dates alilUliiiiced 
forPentictiiiin 
Concert series

The Pehtidtbn Community 
Concerts Association has an
nounced the artists and the dates 
they will appear in Penticton 
this comipg season.

Thursday, Oct. 12: The Rond- 
oliers, male trio.

Monday, Jaii. 22: Maureen 
Forrester, Contralto.

Friday/February 23; Leonard 
Rose, Ceilist.

Friday, April 6; Eygene List, 
pianist.

New residents of the area 
may still obtain a season!s 
membership by contacting Mrs. 
H. Smith, Hy2.7283 or Mrs. T, 
S. Ditlby, HV2i6760.

ROBBER saws
■ '..A. ■

Uni 
foraae
purpon

Summtrlojicl R«vl«w

y R. MEAD, PHONE HY4-4256

i YQUR CANADIAN PACIFtC AGENT

Trade 
I.......

Will ^adly;jnak^^
hotel, or .... ^

__ -------- .Cpr..^xai..to.-any~-point-iTr
the world via Canadlaii _.......

Pacific and connecting 
|i( —^rvicesT''”''Ka'r<^''ydu''"fiav^^

information I or

rt'-vvw^w.Art»l^v

li

Mm

•-eDnnectixsns-'rPKone^or
^me;.,i.ix_anyt.ime^-------yoir

are always welcome ,.,V» ........................................................

1
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EtiPHAHT BRAND

*Lower Production Cost per unit

Whether you are growing apples or raspberries, 
peaches OFiStrawberries, you will increase your profit with 
Elephant Brand fertilizer. Fruits fertilized with Elephant 
Brand produce more and your expenses 
are spread over the larger crop. Each unit 
(box; crate or pound) has cost less to 
grow, The result is L P C ~ Lower Pro
duction Cost per unit and greater profit
for you. See your Elephant Brand dealer, 
soon,

* ■ ■ A ' ' '

I If pays to cfioose from thp Elephant Brnid line
AMMONIUM PHOlPHATE 1M8-0
AMMONIUM PH08PHATE.5ULPHATE 16.20-0
AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPHATE 23-33-0
AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPHATE 2M4-0

AMMONIUM SULPHATE 21-04)
NITRAPRlLlS (AMMONIUM NITRATE) 33.5-0-0
COMPLETE FERTILIZER- 10-30-10
COMPLETE FERTILIZER 13-16-10

Elephant Brand
^HIGH MULYSIS FERTILIZER8

THi: CONSOIIPATID MINING AND SMEITINO.
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED

B.C. 8iil»«‘Offlet;* 808 Marine Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Elephant Britnd FeriilimB are, sold byi

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd 
Oeeidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 

Summerland Co-op Ast'n.

• f. * 17i [•1.1=1 r H<7M Y<jiin t. Af M( > W( I M t. < I. r*fI JUTANt-



ers

Important to community
As Summerland enters into the fall seasdn there; is always 

^ an increase in the activities of the local service clubs, organiza
tions, auxiliaries, etc: Each in-its own way is a part of this com
munity, represents thinking of our people, undertakes projectsf 
which the members feel are worthy, and in one form or anothet 
imake up the social, business dnd recreational life of. Summerland. 
/No matter how large or how small, each group in its own way 
'Contributes something for our community and its residents.

' With tlie arrival of autiimn, and the end of summer recess, 
Vthe first fall meetings are called, notification through the Review, 

over the phone, or through personal contact goes out to summon 
4the membership back into action. Each group in. its own wa^y com
petes for the^attendanceia^ attention of people who some
times are active in far more than just one or two of the local , 
groups.' •

There are those who^ take a keen and active ■ interest in their 
communities, and conscientiously devote a certain ambunt of their 
time to organizations which they feel they should support. These 
are the people who do not need any prompting. They are the 
leaders in their various capacities as chairmen, presidents, etc.

'Next to this type, are those who feel they must contribute 
to the, activities of their community. Although they hold no part
icular office, they nevertheless attend regularly and take an active 
part. ■ :

Unfortunately there is only a small percentage that fall into 
these two categories. The balance are those tha.t have to be re
minded, pleaded with, invite4 over and over again, and almost > 
forced to take an interest in what goes on. Among these are the 
ones who leave it to the “other fellow” and only take an interest 
When they have a complaint or a personal slant bn the subject. 
Here are those who just prefer to sit back and act asl if they did 
not belong to the community.

Organizations mean a great deal to our community. Without 
them there would be a great many things that we' would lack,

, many projects that would never be carried out. They are vital in 
so many ways. By attending any of the meetings it can readily 
be seen there is a good purpose for their existance and a great 
heed for your support. j||Pll|niPBP jf ^ ;

by Rev. D. lyi. Rathjen
“God is a Spirit, and they that 

worship Him must worship Him ^ 
in spirit and in truth.” John 4:24

Throughout the ages and 
down to the present, people’s 
opinions have differed, and do 
differ, as to the place where 
men pught* to worship.” In this 
diversity of opinion many think 
they have an excuse for not 
worshipping. They say, “Who 
is right”?. However, iJesus in 
talking to. the Samaritan woman 
in John, 4:21-24 shows very 
plainly that it is not the place 
that is important^ but “what and 
how” we worship.“But ? the 
hour comethV(and>how;is, w 
the true Hworshipper shall wori- 
ship the Father in spirit: and

in truth; for the Father seeketh 
such to worship Him.”

Many, like the woman of Sam- 
aria, are worshipping but they 
“know not what.” They have 
little or np knowledge of the 
God to whom their worship "and 
adoration belong. Knowledge of 
Him must be sought in the Holy 
Scriptures. Jesus said that God, 
His ^Father, is a Spirit and the 
true worshipper is he who wor
ships Him in “spirit and truth”.

Tinae adoration and devotion 
from the heart is what God 
seeks, as worship -— not relig
ious formality void of the 
warmth of the spirit. We may 

become true worshippers through 
' contact with Christ* as did the 

woman of Samaria.

by David Pugh, MP

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United West Surnrrierland

E^entecostqV ChurchChurch
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday 'Worship . 11:00, a.m.,

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.

Life is complete; only when it 
is shared.' Everyorie some
thing to share. The task of 6ur 
church is to find ' those who 
are willing to share their Chris
tian faith. '

St. Stef)hen's
! , Anglican Church

Rev, Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

'Thanksgiving
'8:00 a.m. Holy Coromunion
Sunday, Ocfobor 8
11:00 a.iii. Faniily Service of 

Harvest Thanksgiving
Baptisms by appointment yrith 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun
days.

the Frfe Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
JO a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m,
‘The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev. O. Leitor

(The Pentecostal^' Assemblies 

of Canada) v

Sunday ,

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning; Worship 11:00 a.m. 

7r80 Evangelistic services f'f ' . ' • .
Wednesday t

Bible Study and; Prayer Meethig 
' 7:45 p.ra-’\

^Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p,m. 

All Welcome

Pastoo: Rev*^ D, M. Rathjen

Last night I stayed to the bit
ter end in the House of Com
mons and saw the conclusion 
of the longest session of Parlia
ment that has ever been, held 
in Canada. It was not only long 
but weary. Many reasons hbye 
been^ given for its length, but 
as I stood in the Senate while 
the representative of. the Gov
ernor-General of Canada, Chief 
Justice Kerwin, read the long 
list of legislative achievements,
1 felt that this was true cause. 
Certainly the session started off 

■ last November with a burst of 
speed and the last three weeks 
have been the. same; but there 
was a long period ending last 
July when a great deal 6f un
necessary talking and bickering 
went -on. . :

•The main point afc issue dur
ing the last week was Canada’s 
attitude toward _ Britain’s entry 
.into the European Common Mar
ket. What Mr. Fleming and Mr. 
Hees said in no uncertain terms 
was that should Great Britain 
entet the ECM then Canada and 
the 'other Commonwealth nat
ions would be a<JverseIy affect
ed in their trade; No warning 
was given that Britain must 
choose between ECM and the

Nothing but 
from Canada’s

Commonwealth, 
good can flow 
stated poskion. -'Britain’s hand 
has been strengthened in any 
dealings she may have with the 
ECM. The stand taken by Can-^ 
ada is the stand taken by all 
the niembers of the Common
wealth. There is no doubt that 
we are trade-wise at a point 
of decision." , ^
Meanwhile Canada’s trade posi
tion has increased vWth the ad
verse .balance- lower and her 
gross national product has risen.

Nine hundred thousand 
checks per month

of the »V1 ■ V. .'w

Symmerldncl Baptist 
Church
Affliiat«il with 

Baptist Fadoratlon of Canada

0:45 a.m. Sunday Chi^rch

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

/Wadnaiday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study /

Pattor RaV. L, Kannody

“Christ Is the Lord of hum
anity, not a word for profanity”

“Now keep a, 
on that string r*

Tirm grip

Business course 
of f0f 6il ili Ponf icYon

ft has again been decided, that 
a Business Management Course 
will be held this year in. Pen- 
tictoa under the joint sponsor
ship of Chambers of Commerce 
in Vernon, Kelowna arid Pent
icton. During the past several. 
years,-over 85 corhpanies have 
participated and in excess of 
200 students have gracluated ih 
one or more of the courses.

This year’s course will cover 
the; subject of Business Fiirance 
and will be held in the Pentic
ton High School, commencing 
Saturday, Oct. 28. There will be 
eight 4-hour lectures and they 
will be scheduled every second 
Saturday. Lctures will run from 
‘io a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The fee for the course, which 
will include text book and inimO' 
graphed notes will be, $65.00 
payable upon' registration.

The lecturers will be profes
sors of Finarice, Faculty/of Com. 
merce and Business Administra- 

■ tion of UBC.
In order to complete the nec

essary arrangements all persons 
desirous of taking the course are 
asked to please notify the/Reg
istrar, F. W. Laird, c-o Pentic
ton Chamber of Commerce, 214 
Mflln St., Penticton, hot "later 
than Saturday, October 7.

Publlthtd uvury Thursday morning af West Summeriand, B.C
by thf

Summerland Review Printing «nd Publlihlnu Co. 1m. 
BRIC WILLIAMS, Managing Bdifor

Member Canadian, Weekly Newspaper Atfoelatlon * 
and British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Association

Autkorliid as Second Class Mall,
Post Off let Dopartment, Ottawa, Canada

Thursday, Octobar S, ISdl

(One of a series of articles des
cribing the Federal Health and 
Welfare Services Canadians get 
foi^ their tax dollars)

Seventy-five, thousand cheques . 
come back to the Department 
of National Health and Welfare’s 
regional office each year— for 
a total of over $4 million.

They are Old Age Security 
cheques which cannot,be de
livered because the pensioner 
(did ^nqj:. teU_ his local Old Age 
Security office that he < had. 
moved.

It isn’t enough, department of
ficials stress, to give the post 
office authorities your new ^ad-,.. 
dress and expect them to. do 
the rest. Postmasters return all > 
undelivered pension chequeS;Ho . 
the office of origin. A prompt 
note tothe regional office will 
ensure that the cheque arrives 
in good time and with as little 
inconvenience as • possible to all 
concerned. : -

Old Age Security chequed, pf 
$55 "each go out ehch month to 
900,000 Canadians, 70 years of 
age and over, from 10 regional 

, offices across Canada. The reg
ional offices mail the cheques 
on the 3rd last banking day of 
each month. This is to allow the 
pensioner „twp clear banking 
days before the*^ ertd of the 
month in which to cash his 
cheque. The plan works well, 
when such procedures are fol
lowed.

The same thing is true of 
cheques for pensioners living 
outside Canada. Under law, 
Canadians who approved pen
sioners and who have lived in 
this country for 25 years after 
age 21, can draw Old Age Sec. 
urity benefits abroad for as 
long as they wish. People who 
have lived in Canada for les.s 

, than this time can draw pen
sions abroad for 6 months plus 
the month of departure. The 
provision of payments abroad 

. is a jecent development. Com* 
mohting on this aspect is a re
cent address, the Hon. J, .Waldo 
Montetth said: ,”It Is not the 
intention of the Government to 
encourage pensioners to leave 
Canada: what wo are anxious 
to do Is to give our senior cit
izens greater freedom of action 
in arranging their retirement 
yeara In line with their own 
best Wishes and best interests”.

Cheques for pensioners abroad 
go out on the same day as the 
in-Ganada variety, but there is 
an important difference between 
the two types. Out-of-Canada 
cheques can be cashed any
where abroad. In-Canada cheq
ues are good only in this coun
try. So, if you are plannmg, a ^ 
trip to Florida or France, you 
should let, your regional office 

•know promptly- The office will 
send you a special cheque and 
arrange'"for.^piajTOents to con
tinue as long as you are away-— 
subject to r the provisions men

tioned above. .
Old Age Pensions are admin

istered by the Government of 
Canada under the Old Age Sec
urity Act of 1951. The Act pror 
vides a universal pension of $55 
a month to residents of Canada, 
70 years and oyer .vVrho,,.meet 
certain residence requirements; 
Payments total about $600 mil
lion per year for about 900.000 
people across the nation. Over 

' one-third of these pensioners, 
328.000 liye in Ontario, a fact 
which some attribute to the 
comparatively mild climate of 
the province’s southern section. 
Quebec'-with, a similar; popula
tion accounts for only 191,000. 
British Columbia is next with 
115,000. The present life expec- 

, tancy for the pensioner is 11% 
years, and Canada’s life expec
tancy is rising. Thus the prog
ram can be expected to play an 
increasingly important role in 
the Canadian economy.

This large and complex op
eration calls for a massive job 
of organization and book
keeping. But the co-operation of 
pensioners in such matters as 
address-changes helps to keep 
the machinery running smooth
ly. It helps make the servico 
better for everyone.

a4lk

*/ put two doll an on the now 
lika you told mm /(?•'



Winter Best Time To Make 
Indoor Home Improvements

“You can save yourself much time and trouble,’* says Jock 
Johnston, manager of the Summerland branch of the Bank of Mont, 
real, “by having your indoor,home improvements done in t^e 
winter when building tradesmen are not tied up on outdoor con
struction.

“And it’s often more economical, too,’’ continues Mr. Johnston, 
“to have all those repairs or improvements done at once.”

Of course^ there’s always ^he chance that you haven’t the 
ready cash to make those repairs and improvements now. If that’s 
your problem, drop in at the B of M and have a chat with Mr. 
Johnston about a Home Improvement Loan. H.I.L.’s are available 
for all kinds of worthwhile purposes — from insulating the attic 
to wiring the basement playroom.

B of M Home Improvement loans are inexpensive - only 
6 per cent interest per annum - and they/re repayable in easy 
monthly instalments. Why not drop in at the B of M tomorrow. Mr. 
Johnston will be glad to give you full details about a B of M Home 
Improvement Loan.

Thursday, October sl, 1961
Xhe Suimiherlqnd Review
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The World’s Most Expensive

Foil Slims 
and SIcirts by 

TAN JAY
IN FABULOUS FABRICS 

AND COLORS

And the prettiest 

NYLON AND COTTON 

HOUSECOATS 

Are Now At

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Thanksgiving Day Specials
Turkeys, gr. A; 10 lbs. up . . lb. 43c

Ducklings, Long Island ..... . lb. 59c

Whole or Half .......... lb. 52c

Smoked Picnics . . 

Coffoge Rdiis ...

. . lb. 37c 

. lb. 62c

WEST S'un fROIEH END totnis
MEHMMHT

Canada takes ^gbpd ^are. of 
her 12,000 EskimoeSi To'-'prdtect 
their health- the government 
puts out more than $23 ihillion 
a year. In emergencies suehi.as 
the one shown above,, for in
stance, flying an injured Eski
mo from his remote village 
to a modern hospital may cost 
up to $4,000. All this makes the 
Canadian Eskimoes the world’s 
most expensive citizens.

No one complains of this (ex
pense, however; For there is a 
very good reason for it. Until 
not too long, ago Eskimoes 
were dying out This came 
about when the Eskimo’s 
naturally hard lot of hunger,

cold, aniT.accident, cphtact with 
the White Man " added tuber
culosis; syphilis, polio and many 
of the bther ills- of civilization., 
•The goyernmeht realized that 
unless something were done to 
help them, the Eskimoes might 
well disappear from the Cana
dian scene. v

No-vV, a regular network of 
heal t h stations protects* the 
well' being pf these indigenous 
residents of C a li a d a’s Far 
North. Costs are high because 
the country is wild and rough 
and distances great between the 
widely scattered Eskimo com
munities. ' _

The story of how Canada

has accomplished this impres
sive task is told in^the:Septem- 
ber-October issue of “World 
Health," the. bimonthly maga-' 
zine of the World Health Or-, 
ganizatioh. This latest issue 
of World Health is devoted 
exclusively to health in the 
Americas; Other articles cover 
the water crisis . i n Latin 
America, the building of model 
health services in Brazil’s new 
capital city of Brasilia, and the 
history of the Pan American 
Sanitary Bureau, the world’s 
oldest international health or
ganization and since 1949 
WHO'S Regional Office for th« 
Americas. V

Accurate

Wanis holds Ladies
Kiwanis members and their 

wives spent, once again, one of 
those delightful evenings at o 
Club Supper Dance, that they 
laiow only too well how to ar
range and enjoy.

y ■

■ The setting was the Yacht 
Club and after several guests 
had been inti^oduced, including

Pottery Mrs. F. Sidebotham 7:30 p.m. tues., Oct. 10
20 WEEKS — FEE $10.00 '

Gift Wrapping Mrs. W. Durick 8 p.m. Tues., Oct. 10
4 WEEKS — FEE $4.00 r

Town Band
' • ♦

20 WEEKS
Dr. J: Mason 8 pirn. Wed., Oct. 11

Sewing Mrs. K. Blagborne 8 p.m.
2d WEEKS — FEE $10.00

Millinery Mrsl'W. Harrison 8 p.m.
14 WEEKS — PEE $0.00

Mon., Oct. 16

Mon., Oct. 16

WATCH FOR FURTHER ADS CONCERNINO THE INTERRUPTED PROOR'AM 

POR ADULTS TO COMMENCE DH NOVEMBER 6th

for lortbor iofomatioi phono ligb School IY4-25St
W. I. Chahiars n4-58S2

Bill Rathbun and his wife (Bill 
has been a member: of Kiwanis- 
for 35 years and is Past Lieut
enant Goverrhor), Bernie Hub- 

. bard wa^ . welcomed as a new 
member, by Jack Towgood, and 
awarded his K button by the 
president.'

The club had just got well 
underway to . enjoy some club 
singing led by John famblyiii 
when we were invaded .by a 
trio from darkest Africa. •They 
•carried weird* looking instrum
ents andi^'finally turned put to 
be the firm of Ratzlaff. Seling- 
er, Schunjan and Schuman. 
(Schunian is mentioned twice 
because he did all the talking).\ 
These stalwarts then startled us 
by singing, “01^ Black Joe is 
in de cold cold ground” or some
thing that sounded like it. Yoir 
put on a good show fellows, an;^
we air enjoyed it.

ing was the order until midnight 
when the ladies served coffee 
and sandwiches.

The unanimous opinion was 
that it will still he too long be
fore the next one.

— The Scribe.

RUBBER STAMPS

International News Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper, for the time 
checked, Enclosed" find my check or 
money order. □ 1 year $20 
O 6 months $10 0 3 months $5

Name 

Address .

City , Zone

State

Shortly after 9:00 p.m., tallies 
were cleared from the floor, the 
orchestra got all set, and danc-

, ,;4'^

Coat's,"iackets, ski wear, skirts
’ '' ’ r' ' '''' •. s ' ‘ ■

15 per cent off for cash discount
MANY ITBMS^EBARINO YELLOW TICKETS WITH OREATBR REDUCTIONS

• ■> I I • >s
> .



For Sole
FOR SALE — Paynter and John
son have now dug their Netted 
Gem potatoes. Available while 
they last, .at Payntet’s Orchard 
Stall, Westbank, or A. F. John
son, Westbank. $3.00 per 100 lbs.

3-C-40

and The Summerlond Review
Thursday, October 5, 1961

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that the following animals have 
been impounded . in the .Munic
ipal Pound, at Garnet Valley, 
Summerland, B.C., arid same will 
be,:soid on} Saturday, October 7, 
1961, at 2 o’clock p.m., at said 
Pound if the fees, fines, charges, 
costs and damages are not soon
er pmid. >

pe^ription of >\nima|s'
1. sriiali Bay Saddle Mare, 

unreadable brand on left neck.
1 large Grey Work Horse, 

gelding, Rafter A brand on right 
hip.

(Signed)
■ C. REINERTSON,..

Poundkeeper.
October 4, 1961,

Mrs. Elaine Evans, two child
ren, Ronnie and Lynn, and her 
mother, Mrs. F. H. Stringer of 
Penticton; have returned from 
a holiday in California.

m m ' ' m
Mrs. Karl Dietrich and Mrs. 

H. Waterhouse and daughter, 
Cindy have returned from a 
week’s visit to the coast.

Mrs. Vera Masier, Laketahoe, 
Calif., and Miss Helen Holbark 
of New York visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Kirk last week. 
They have been touring Western 
Canada and will sail soon on 
the Canberra for Mrs. Mosier’.« 
winter; home in Honolulu.

Mr and Mrs. O. Morphy spept 
the week lend in Faukland ^

, Here’s ah iriteresting way to 
spend an evening. Mr. and Mrs.

. Walf Setter had as recent guests 
Mr. and "Mfs. Les Fairbiifri of 
Califonia, who showed them 
slides of their 10,00 mile, jet 
lilane trip around the world.

Miss Marilyn Embree; nurse 
in training at New Westmin
ster, was home to .v^isit her par
ents over the week end,

■ '■ '■ •.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weist 
have moved into the Nisbet 
home on Giant’s Head Road.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. Dunsdon of 
Prince Rupert visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen McKenzie last week.

M. and : Mrs. Robertson of 
Haney;:iSpent their holidays with 
Mr; and Mrs. J. McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs Allen McKenzie 
recently visited friends in Kam
loops. ;

Mr. arid Mrs.- C. Baldwin, and 
daughters, and Mr. Baldwin’s 
mother, all pf Kamloops, visit
ed Mrs, T. A. Walden last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Whyte, 
Joyce and Janet were in Van
couver over the week end.

John ' Kitson and A. Moyls 
have returned from a two week 
trip to Oregon and California on 
business for the research centre.

Teen Town Topics
',5

Miss Elizabeth Edwards, for. 
mer librarian at the research 
centre, now of London, Ont. is 
visiting friends in Summerland.

The intermediate and senior 
classes and teachers of the Un
ited Church Sunday School at
tended the Gray Sage chapel and 
toured thri musriurii on Sunday.

- -i'A a.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Bradford 

have returned to White ROck af
ter a Week’s visit with Mr and 
Mrs. George Ryman.. « }

If- *■■'•■■ ■! '

Miss Neil Younghusband, in 
training as a pychiatric nurse 
at Essondale^ visited at the home 
ot her parents oyer the week
end.

John'Khalemach, injured in a 
car accident here September 23. 
and flown to Vancouver for 
treatment has returned home.

Teen Town operated very suci^ 
cessfully last summer, sponsor
ing Saturday night dances and 
the special Queen’s Ball.

A membership dance will be 
held on Saturday, October 14, 
featuring The Pacers band from 
Kelowna. The 1961-62 member
ship cards will be sold at this 
dance. Like all other .Teen 
Towns in B.C., Summerland now 
operates on closed membership 
and you must be a member to 
participate in any Teen Town 
activities. ,

With a new winter season 
satrting we are again faced with/ 
the problem of getting chaper
ones for our dances. Adults who 
have helped us in this respect 
before have enjoyed it very 
much, but we cannot depend on* 
the same people every week. 
Teen Town can’t operate with
out the co-operation of adults. 
Any couples interested in hello
ing with the' chaperoning or 
wanting riiore details please 
me at HY4t-6231 any evening.

Vicki McKee.

at the
NEW DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY

SEMINAR 

The Aquatic, Kelowna, B.C. 

Saturday, October 7th 

10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

i
Registration fee $1.00

ROASTING CHICKENS, GRADE A, 
OVEN READY ........... ..................  Ib. 39c

Full Line of Fresh and Frozen 

T UR K E Y S

by Kay Dunsdon

A wide selection of new 
books have come to our library 
but we can mention only a few. 
Of the fiction, a new novel by 
Richard Llewellyn is “A Man 
in a Mirror.” This is set in mod
em Africa, arid is a strong, mov
ing story of the struggle of 

African tribesmen to adapt

of top quality

All size cans on sale!
GALtONS, QUARTS. PlMTS AND HALF PINTS

Buy two cans and get
' can

FREE
This is a very special buy in paint„ 
the selection Is limited to quantity 

and colours

INCLUDES FLAT WALL/ 

ENAMEL, 6ATBX BASE 

AND OUTSIDE PAINT

5uiiiiii[iiLiinD mm[m
RED & WHITE STMSS

Plion« HY4.3806

themselves to twentieth century 
living. Raised in primitive, tribr 
al ways, and then forced by ec- 
oriomc necessity to crowd into 
cities, looking for wprk, they 
are bewildered and confused. 
Even those educated in Euro- 
pan schools are tom between 
their tribal customs and mod- 
em ways. .

This is the story of Nterenke, 
or James Teren in English, who 
is forced to Tind the answers 
to these many questions, to help 
his proud Masai tribe of Kenya.

Richard Llewellyn will be re
membered as the author of 
“How Green Was My Valley.” 
He has lived arid studied the 
4aily life of the Masai and is 
able by his facile pen to bring 
them all to life.

“A Wild Surmise” a novel by 
a young modern writer, is full 
of action and dialogue. In the 
story Robert Cam, the hero, sets 
out to prove that dictators are 
not necessary, but his freedom 
does not .last long in San Rogue. 
The author, Frederic Raphael, 
is one df the rising young Eng
lish authors, and published his 
first novel “Obligato”, in 1956.

“These Ruins Are Inhabited” 
by Margaret Beadle, is the hurri- 
orous and witty book of her stay 
in England, when her husbrind 
was a visiting professor teach
ing at Oxford University. While 
there Professor Beadle was aw
arded the Nobel Peace Prize, 
which gave them the opportun
ity of visiting Europe also. A 
professional writ.er,,MTs. Beadle 
gives us almost a guide book, 
sprinkled with her reactions to 
English lodging.s, electrical fix
tures and heaters, which makes

hilarious reading. But .between 
the lines a serious ctomparisori 
is made of English and Amer
ican education. You will enjoy 
this book.

A really handsome book with 
beautiful photography is “Liv
ing Japan, tlie Land and the 
People, and Their Changing 
World”. Donald Keene, assoc
iate professor ^ of Japanese at 
Columbia University, has a rep
utation in America and Japan, 
as an outstanding student of 
Japanese life and letters. He 
has written in Japanese for Jap
anese publications and his tran
slations have helped to make 
Japanese literature known out
side Japan.

. With this background, the 
author is able to give us an 
authentic picture of Japanese at 
work and play, their politics and 
industry, their religious beliefs 
and social systems. This book 
would be a wonderful guide for 
visitors, or a real pleasure, for 
those who know Japan.

at
SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Municipality. ^
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:
• QUALITY CAFE @

% NU-WAY CAFE

• GREEN'S DRUG STORE

• MAC'S CAFE '

0 SUPER-VALU

• L.A/SMITHLTa -r'

• DANIEL'S GROCERY

0 TROUT CREEK SERVICE

For delivery by paper boy phone HY4-5406

Greenwood Cleaners

Coming to West Summerland
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE IN NEXT WEEK'S REVIEW

Located next to OK Swap & Shop
' . i ' '

Thirty years of dry cleaning 

experience at your service

FEATURING PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE t
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Chimney and ■ 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
BiRTLES

7
I

# Eoof Repairs
# Insulatioa;
# Bonded Roofing
# Duroid Shingaes

Cronstan & Aibin
Contract division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton, B-C.
Yonr drive-in 

building supply

uare e;

WE GO 
WbitK FAST - 

DO IT^tiGHT!
<0110 Of vli«& joa Bead

__ _ or. on
li do job ridlit.

IStamdard Sanitary
/ a Crane Fiztares

Znglia Appliances and
Automatic Wafers

MORGAN"S 
plumbing & Heafiitg
Phone Penticton HY2-d010 

410 Main St. Penticton

Ray ‘Fredrickson emcees.’the 
Wagon Wheelers party Jin Kel
owna this Saturday; Oct. 7. Pie 
and ice cream are on the menu, 
and it sounds like a good place 
to go square dancing this week 
end.

The following Friday, Oct. 13 
is the date all members of the 
Pairs dnd Squares have marked 
■on ' their calendar. That’s the 
night we’ll be getting together 
at the Youth Centre with all 
the people who want to learn 
to square dance. It’s a free party 
for everyone who is interested 
in this popular recreation. Coihe 
and see for yourselves just what 
we mean when we say “Square 
dancing Is fun”! I think you’ll 
find ■ "it’s more than that,'It’s a 
wottderhil way to meet people. 
The lively mii^sic, 'tfia ^ 
the need for concentrating on 
what the caller says, ^d the 
friendly ataidsphere, all help to 
break down some of that ten-

Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Qasoliae and Qll Products

hR. iDick)PARMLEY
Boyalite Oil Products 

^Westminster Avc., Penticton
vPenticton ■ phone

4398 - 2626
1 'av/vreH(

>RBi»AIR

.Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches <— Olocks 
Basors Bio.

Beaionable pxleea

FREQUENTLY THE PUBLIC 
OVERLOOKS

the values they hSve vested 
In clothes, bedSr llnena etc.

IT’S IN 
claim forms, after fires, that 
the under insurance Is most 
evident.

Insure your hopsohold con. 
tints higher with

WMIIRIi:

Over 40 yoirs Insorlnf 
people of SummiriliNdl

Troup turnout October 2 was 
24 out of 25 boys, all in full 
uniform but three. This is a 
very good start and we hope to 
see every one fully uniformed 
by next meeting.^ Although there 
are a number of applications to 
join the troop, no more new 
boys can be: accommodated, 
owing to the fact we must leave 
room for eight Cubs coming up 
in February. Bryce Parker was 
accepted into the troop and 
posted to the Eagle patrol.

At the meeting the Eagle pat
rol elected Roger Blagborne as 

: Patrol-: Leader; Congratulations, 
Roger.

Instruction was ■ continued this 
w.eek in Map Reading, Tender
foot Tests and Signalling. Swim
mers Badges earned at last sum
mer’s camp were awarded to
eight boys.

Owing to the long holiday 
-'eekend coming up there will 
be no Scout meeting on Mon
day, Oct. 9. Instead there will 
be a Court of Honor meeting tq 
plan for the coming year. The 
meeting will be in the Youth 
Centre at 7 p.m.

Patrol standings are: Beavers 
61; Buffaloes 57; Hawks ^9; and 
Eagles" 47. Duty patrol October 

* 16 will be Beavers.
D. Fisher, Scoutmaster,

sion we feel these days.
Ray Fredrickson, our begin

ners instructor, will emcee the 
party. The club members are 
providing the refreshments. All 
you have to do is be at the 
Youth Centre at 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 14 is West- 
bank’s party night. Ray will em
cee that night too. He’s.a busy 
man these days! Buffet, supper 
will be served.

Pairs and Squares are host 
on Saturday, Oct. 21. Bob Ent- 
erson will be the caller, and 
we hope there won’t be an
other fire to celebrate the oc- 
casion; like there was when he 
called at our "party night last 
October! Plans are laid for a 
gala evening — our first party 
night of ttiei, new season.

Events
Red Cross work room will 

re-ppen Tuesday afternoon Oct. 
10. All interested ladies cord
ially invited.

Women’s Institute Variety 
Sale, Saturday, Oct. 21, at 2 p.m. 
in lOOF Hall. Handcrafts, home 
cooking, garden produce, used 
clothing for sale. Tea 25c. 3-40

’Mum Show, Saturday, Oct. 14, 
at the Anglican Parish Hall, 3 
to 9 p.m. Prize lists now avail
able at the office of the district 
horticulturist.

i'
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Leonard's Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
PHONE HY4-6781 WEST SUMMERLAND

W. S. Kirkpatrick,

Montreal, Quebec, who Iws been 
elected, president of the Can
adian Chamber: of -Coimnerce at 
the national business organi^- 
tion’s 32nd annual meeting at 
Halifax this week. Widely 
known in Canadian business 
circles, Mr. Kirkpatrick is presi
dent of the Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Company of Can
ada Limited.

fwuftwfrtnfme

VVAiyTADS

“A complete janitor service”
Chesterfields, floors and windows

E-xpertly cleaned
Have your Storm Windows Cleaned Now 

Before the Cold Wrather Arrives!

MUD’S GUMAG SHIVICE
2628 RR2,
PENTICTON, B.C.

A. ^ XAMB. KYatt 2.&766

DIVN VOUR OMN HOMr

Start your square-dance les
sons now and be ready for the 
Peach Festival Jamboree next 
summer! Come to a free party 
at the Youth Centre on Friday, 
Oct. 13, at 8:15 p.m. Ray Fred
rickson emcee. Refreshments 
served. 3-38-c

CNIB campaign for funds' will 
take place during month of 
October. Tag Day will be Sat- 
urday^ October 14. Give gen
erously to help the blind. 3-39

Careful Fitting
r ' • ,1 ' . . . ' .

Gives More 

Miles Per Dollar
AT THE

Three Bedroom Home
3 bedroom nearly new home, 
cabinet kitchen, living room 
and dining room, plus utility 
room. Electric heat, well in
sulated. Attached garage, 
fenced lawn and shade trees. 
$9,000 with $2,500 down.

Four Bedroom Home
Substantial four bedroom 

home on % acre. Has dom

estic water, power, garage, 
and is a splendid place to 
live. Can V be bought very 
reasonable.

Two Bedroom Home
2 bedroom fully modem 
home on 100 foot lot,' very 
close in, 220 wiring, utility 
room and smalF basement^A 
Very comfortable. $5,800 * 
with $2,500 cash down

PHONE HY4-5661 
W. W. SETTER

WEST SUMMERLAND 
V. M. LOCKWOOD

V/ fW)

WATER HEATING
•is.

FAST...
I , *

SAFE . . • 

and

ECONOMICAL . . .

Modern, high speed Electric Water Heaters assure you of fast water heating. ;
They are safe as the Electric light you read by or the Electric stove you cook on-,

Heating is truly economical. The average family heats water Electrically 
ipr its many uses at a cost of leas than 9c a day,
i-v., the home, a .block of 720 Kwh Is avaUable at
the low rate of V6c per Kwh, .Without an Electric Water Heater the rate is Ic.

Heat Water
■ t
WEST KOOTENAY 

POWER
* t'ii * IT COSTS YOU LESS.



Thursday, October 5
8:30. World Series 

12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2j30 Open House 
3:00 American Musical 
:330 People and Places 
3:45 Rope Around the Sun 
4:00 What’s Cooking .
4;30 Edge of Night 
.5:00 Razzle Dazzle- 

: 5:30: TEA - , v 
6:00 Whirlybirds'

• 6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 

"" 7:30 - Two Faces “West ‘ ;
< 8:00 Sir Francis Drake 

8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

' 10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
1.1:30 Playboy’s Pentheuse

Friday, October 6
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School .
3:00 Pat and Ernie 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Sing Ring Around 
4:00 Interlude 
4:30 Edge of Night 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood ,
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 What’s Your Hobby 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54.

, 9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Pardon my Past”

SatuMay, October 7 ,
9:30 World Series 
1:00 Breeders Stakes 
2:20 Matinee 

‘‘Pardon my Past”
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
^:00 All Star Hockey 
6:45 King Whyte 
7:00 Invisible Enemy 
8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 London Theatre 

10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside , Theatre=^ ' ; '

“The Lady is Willing” y
•I' ,’.'-'1

Sunday, October 8
9:30 World Series 

10:00 NFL - New York at 
St. Louis 

12:3,0 TBA (local)
1:00 TBA (local 
1:30 Oral Roberts *
2:00 It is Written 
2:30 This Is the Life , 
3:00 Speaking French 
3:30 Good Life Theatre 
4:00 Country Calendar 
4:30 Polite Invasion 
5:00 Discovery 
5:30 Junior Magazine 
6:00 Comment & Conviction 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 My Three Sons 
7:30 Parade 
8:00 m Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza

10:00 Closeup 
IO46O Quest 
11:00 National Naefes

Monday, October 9
12:00 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 WFC — Vancouver 

at Regina
3:00 Man from Interpol 

Open House 
Rompef Room 
Friendly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Long John Silver 
News, Weather, Sports 
The Real McCoys 
Don Messer 
Danny Thomas 
Live a Borrowed Life 
Bob Cummings 
Festival ’62 
Spike Jones .
National News 
Sports, Weather, News

3:39
4:00
5:00
5:i5
5:30
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
11:00
11:15

Tuesday, October 10
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:90 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 American Musical Theatr 
3:30 Let’s Look 
3:45 Alberta Game Farms 
4c00 What’s Cookin’
4:30 CBC-TBA 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 JBA y V
8-:0© Gary Moore 
9:00 Red Skelton 
9:30 Front Page Challenge 

10:00 Inquiry 
10:30 Lively Arts 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

Wednesday, October 11
12:15 News,. Weather, Sports 

Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Mile. de’Paris 
Music Break 
Friendly Giant 
Maggie Muggins 
Interlude ,
Screen Directors 

Playhouse
5:00 Razzle Dazzle

Huckleberry Hound 
Provincial Ajffairs 
It’s a Record 
News, Weather, Sports 
Sneak Preview 
TBA 
Outdoors 
Playdate 
Perry Como 
Newsmagazine 
Explorations 
National Nows 
Spdrts,j Weather, News

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30

5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:G0
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

Holiuan’s Radio 
ftlTV Service

Hdspital Hllh lummtrlind 
C/at HY4-7888 

Smaii Appllancot Ropal*^

r

For Sole Wonted
FOR SALE — Smallminiature 
French Poodle puppies, white 

■,and cseams. From' $75 up. Cadi 
atT05 Nararaata Rd., Pentictoii 
or phone' HY2-2560. 3-38-p

FOR SALE — One milking goat,
7 years, old,' and two^ small nan 
nies, 3-months old. Apply Wm. 
Bisset, Trairie Valley Road,.West 
Summerland. ,, • - 3-p-40

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, Stucco 
home, niciely situated, in West 
Summerland: Automatic gas heat ' 
Half Basement. Garage:' Fully 
landscaped. Reply Box 46, Sum- 
iherlahd Reviev)^: 1-40-p

FOR SALE — Dining room suite 
in dark wood, nice condition. 
Very special prices oh chester
fields. A kitchen suite, buffet, 
table arid chairs in Roxatone. 
A Hoya plant and planter. At 
OK Swap and Shop, phone 
HY4-7i71.

ATTENTION? BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL

Builders, Contractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build
ing materials. Specializing in 
plywood, doors and luigtiber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

WANTED TO RENT — 2 or 3 
bedroom home in Summerland 
or Trout Creek area, reliable 
tenants. Phone HY4-3492 , 3-9

WANTED —• Orchard property, . 
10 to 26 acres in this district 
Call HY4-2838. 3-38-p
mmmaiammmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmtmmmmamsaav

Situation Wanted
mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtammimmmmmmamm-

Experienced, clerk typist des
ires position in office or store. 
Experienced in general office 

rr work and cash. Phone HY4-6812 
after 4:00 p.m. 3- p-39

• . ■, / '

Experienced nursing orderly.
Take • private case ^ work. Rates 
reasonable, $1.40 per hour, an<i 
will do nights. Box 137, Sum
merland Review,

The Summerland Review
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Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Julius WOMf of' 

West Summerland are celebrat
ing their 60th wedding asmiver- 
sary on Monday, October Slh:, 
They will be at home to reeeive 
friends between 2-6 p.nu smd 
7-9 p.m.

Personal

ATTENTION! No sportsiman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

GARBAGE PICK-UP Refuse 
of all kinds. Immediate service.
Prices reasonable. Phone irY4-

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-uphplstered and .nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette^ $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service
Upholstery, located in former to order for cKxJdren or ^adults. 
Young’s Plumbing building. Phbne HY4-6427.

LADIES WANTED. Make up tC3» 
$26.po a week doing 
home sewing in ^gur spare 
Write: Bunnys^ liiSx 7010, A8e^ 
jaide Post Office; Toronto;

Hand, knitted. garments,

■•’V-

For Rent
FOR RENT — Delightful, com
pletely re-decorated three bed
room house, featuring new kit
chen with gas and 220 stovp 
connection, central gas heating, 
located in downtown Summer, 
land. Within walking distance 
to schools and shops. All for 
only $60.00 per month. Contact 
W. W. Setter, Inland Realty, 
phone HY4-5661 3-39

FOR RENT — Four room mod
ern house, situated on Victoria 
Road: Phone HY4-2087. 3-39
FOR RENT OR SALE—- Mod- 
ern office or store in West Sum
merland, gas heat. Available 
September 1. Contact W. Setter, 
Inland Realty, phone HY4-5661 
or HY4-273L
for" RENT -— Bright" modern
office in West ^.Summerland.
$20 monthly. T. B. Young, tf

.

Card pf Thanks.
I wish to take this opportunity 

to thank Dr. Munn and the staff 
at Summerland Hospital for their 
care arid many kindly acts 
through my recent stay there 
and also to extend my grateful 
thanks to the Klwanlans who 
made It possible for me to have 
a lyhqel cjhalr on my discharge 
from, hospital. It surely helps 
to break the monotony of what 
would otherwise have been a 
bedfast life. Also at this time 
I should like to thank the Le
gion Ladies Auxiliary, the Le
gion boys, the Oddfellows, the 
Rebekah ladles for their visits 
and treats, the United Church 
ladies for their visits, and Mr, 
Dave Taylor and Mr. Tom Rit
chie for their many visits, Thank 
you all so much.

C. W. Campbell.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 162)

IN THE MATTER OF Block 9, 
in District Lot 439, Group 1‘, 
Osoyoos Division Yale DIstrct,' 
Map 218, save and except Par
cels ”P" and ”L" as shown on 
Plan "A" 30; also except part 
0.036 acres as shown on Plan 
"B" 4574.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the Toss of Certificate 
of Title no. 65970F to the above- 
mentioried lands in the name of 
Fredericb Guisippe Lenzi of West 
Summerland, B.C., ^^and bearing 

date the T9th day of March, 1935,
‘I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 

my intention at the expiration 
of one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Frederico Guisippe 
Lenzi, a provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of the said lost 
certificate. Any, person haying 
any information with reference 
to such lost certificate of title 
is requested, to ’ communicate 
with the undersigned.

DATED at the Land Registry 
Office. Kamloops, B C., this 19th 
day of September, 1961.

C. J. S. FARRAND, 
Registrar,
Kamloops Land 
Registration District

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 162)

IN THE MATTER of the VVest- 
erly 62 feet (measured along the 
North and South boundaries 
thereof) of Lot" 17, Map 1645.
PROOF'having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of Title no 35761F to the above- 
mentioned lands in the name of 
Carrie Rumball and bearing date 

' the 13th day of September, 1923, 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Carrie Rumball, a 
provisional Certificate of Title 
in lieu of the said lost certifi
cate. Any person having any in
formation with reference to 
such lost certificate of title Is 
requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Col
umbia, this 19th day of Sept
ember, 1961,

”C, J. S. FARRAND” 
Registrar.
Kamloops Land Registration 

District.

Bevlew €lasssl!led Ad
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3

three mmimum ad insertions $1.00 —• over minimum, tfwee 
for pri^ of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlamo 
75 cehts per insertion: Readers, classified rates apply. Ms- 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Esfr- 
pire; $3;b0 in USA and foreign countries, payable, in advancSh*^ 
Single copy, five cents. ;

i -I.

.1

Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect : 
HY^-274ff

WAI-LY RAMAGB

Certified Geceral 
Accountant

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2.708T

Penticton, B.C.

Low Offices 
W. A. GILMOUR

Oaivteter, BoUeitot 

and Notary Fabllt

RESIDENT PARTNER

Boyle, Aikins and 0’Brian
; & col

Honra:
Tuesday and Thursday 

afternoons — 2 to 5:80 p.iiL 
and Saturday mor^Rff 

and by appointment

Offioe next to Medical OUali

Residence Business
HY4.4441 Phone BY4-555C
...................^---------- 1 III ---T-........ -..-r-nm

H. a1 NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMBTRIST

Iveiy Tuesday itSO to itOO 
BOWLADROMR BLDO. 

West Summeriand

Law Office

Frank R. Haar
■-■A*.''

GRANVILLE ROAD
West Summerland, B.Cfei ’

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 w-

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.iB9c-. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE: £ •

Office HY4-732B 
Residence HY4.^3E -j,

FAST, reliable: AJ-y- ‘5'

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any LoatP
I

Anywhere

,K.!'

COAL — WOOO* 

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY

DesBritay, Hack j 
>& Co. ^ ''

CBAKomm ifjp-
AooomiTAinm hb
Tthphein HYl-am 

aiSMtInSf. PMitkMi
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your insurance agent 
work for?

■' 'v , V , •

If you are- dealing with an independent 
insurance agent or broker, you can be 
sure that he’s working for you . . . 
acting in your best interests at all times.
Because he represents a number of 
insurance companies, an independent 
insurance man is in a position to 
ascertain the best policies suit^ to 
your needs.
This personal service means your 
insurance is always placed to your best 
advantage. You can see why it pays to 
deal with an mdepfeftdent insurance 
agent or broker.

-

to sponsor 
earian plays

Holiday Theatre of Vancou
ver, under the direction of Miss 
Myra Benson will bring to Sum
merland “Shakespeare by Five” 
on October 16; Beginning at 8 
p.m. in the high school auditor
ium, the show is being sponsor
ed by the high school drama 

‘club;. . '
“Shakespeare by Five” is a 

colorful dramatic presentation

Look for this emblem 
before you buy fire, auto 
or general insurance.

THE INSURANCE AGEISITS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
7661 -1

WALTER M. WRIGHT
PHONE HY4-3536 WEST SUMMERLAND

LORNE PERRY
IPHONE HY4-5556 WEST SUMMERLAND

READ & PRUDEN
PHONE HY4-5406 WEST SUMMERLAND

FILM
(Continued from page 1)

Manyffewomen came from 
Peachland to the north and as 
far as Oliver to the south, sev
eral coming from Penticton who 
had not been able to get in
when the film was shown there

/

earlier. This was substantial 
evidence of :the interest aroused 
by "the subject' itself and the 
good publicity work' done by 
the local branch. Much credit is 
due Mrs!. J. E. O’Mahony who 
planned arid carried out the 
campaign with the aid of her 
able band of helpers.

After the film, Dr. W. H. B. 
Munn and Dr. W. G. Evans came 
on to the platform and answer
ed clearly and concisely ' the 
many questions sent up by the 

audience.
This free film showing by 

the Canadian Cancer Society 
arid local branches has aroused 
great interest whenever shown, 
and doctors report a great in
crease in requests for the nec
essary examination so clearly 
portrayed in the film. This is a 
fine public service which is al
ready, showing results. M.A.

Be warm this winter with

nox Air
FOR HEALTH'S SAKE — LENNOX! Your family will thrive in the pure 

comfort of wodnerfril Lennox warm air heating;! Because Lennox does 

more than heat: It cleans, humidifies, freshens and circulates the air 

gently all through the house — does It automatically, quietly economic

ally. And you don't have to wait any longer —^ have Lennox heating 

installed now on thoLennox Easy Pay PlanI

Come in or call today for a FREE heating survey!

I

I

Exrans
on hoolliiMi!
Be sure of depend, 
oble warmth and 
fuel economy this 
winter. Coll us now 
for heoting tyifem 
<Mek-ups, repair# 
«Hid tfislolMliiiii.

Selinger’s Plumbing
..A

& Heating
PHONE HY4.43B6 WEST SUMMERLAND

of scenes from Julius Caesar, 
Macbeth, Twelfth Night, Rich
ard III and Much Ada AbQut 
Nothing. The script has been 
especially prepared by Ian 
Thome and will be presented in 
unique avenue-arena style, with 
various platform arrangements 
bn the floor ' of the auditorium.. 
The action takes place in and 
around the audience who are 
serited off both isides rilonig the 
length of the hall.;

Admission for this entertaining 
feature is adults 75c, students 
50c and children 25c.

-PUPPETS

(Continued froiri page 1)
This mature and sophisticated 

extravaganza has been hailed by 
internationally renewed critics 
as “dynamic”,: , ' ..i

The duo pianists Monsset and 
Bouchard have been engaged for 
an appearance in April. The ex
ecutive is hoping that McHenry 
Boatwright, a destinguished bari
tone will be available for the 
February concert.

Holders of Summerland Over- 
Nture Concert tickets will be able 
to enjoy the- Oliver Overture 
Concerts at no exrta charge, said this will be of particular 
First Oliver presentation will be import in B.C. and concluded: 
the Canadian Opera Company, “There is no room, in such ex- 
November 30. , pension for partisianship, only

Any Suminerlarid resident who - for confidence and determination 
has not been contacted and “And unless we have the co- 
would like tickets ($5.50 for the operation of an enlightened peo- 
whole series) is advised to phone pie we cannot succeed. Given 
imriiediately Mr. Harry Killick this, we can continue to build.”

POWER >
(Continued from page 1)

In his remarks on highways, 
Mr. Bennett said there will soon 
be a new influx of tourists over 
the completed Southern Trans- 
proviffcial Highway (along the' 
B.C border) and will increase 
materially as soon as the new 
route is completed. This will 
bring resulting benefits to the 
people of the whole interior, and 
particularly to the tourist towns 
of the Okanagan. '

Referring briefly to the forth
coming Canadian Centennial, he

need it!
It's nice to know that if you should need money in a hurry, 
your Canada Sayings Bonds are cashable instantly. It's also 
nice to know that, as long as you retain them, the interest 
steps up from 4]!^% /or the first year, to hM% for each of 
the next six years, and then to S%for each of the remaining 
tJiree years.
Available in denominations, of $60 up — to a limit of $10,000 
per.person — for cash or on instalments at banks, investment 
dealers, stock brokers, trust or loan companies — or on the 
convenient Payroll Savings Plan.

BUY THE NEW ;

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
' good for You-and Canada tool
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Under the Giant’s Head
We note in the Osoyoos Times 

a report ' that starlings are re
turning to that area. After be
ing absent all summer, the re
port states, starlings have re
turned in large numbers. Grow
ers of Golden Delicious apples 
appear to be the hardest hit, 
with individual growers report
ing losses of up to 200 boxes.

Pity the poor^ orchardist. Af
ter a summer of bugs, blights, 
otc., now its beaver. Seems a 
family of beaver -are busy 
Prairie Valley way,'making dams 
with choice pear trees. These 
^busy as beaver" types have 
clogged up several culverts in 
a vain attempt to create a lake 
and "ai^ proving a headache to 
everyone concerned.

■ • ■ •, • •

Also in the animal department 
we hear Mrs. Ollie Egeley got 
her deer again this year. She 
must have been looking for a 

- choice one this year as the
hunting season.had been. open
for a few days before she made 
the kill. Mrs. Egeley generally 
has her deer the first morning.

Thursday, October 12, 1961 West Summerland, B.C. Volume 16, No. 41

Busy season ahead for Jubilee Arena
_ Some nice moose have been 

sighted up at Headwaters and 
another lucky hunter got an elk 

iOn Bathfield.

’ Another hunting story with 
a grim theme occurred Thank- 
;sgiving Monday when Ray Dun- 
sdon, 21 was hunting in the 

_Fish Lake area with two Van
couver companions, Jan Creigh
ton and Barry Lawley.

Ray left the cabin, alone, 
with only five shells in his gun, 
to scout up some game. He took 
a shot at what he supposed was 
a bear, took a second shot and. 

■^recognized it as a big cougar. 
He shot three times and wound
ed the cat. When it still came 

;cn, he gave it his last shell. At 
this moment he heard a grow 1 
behind him, turned and saw 
another cougar inching toward 
him on its belly. He found-that 
yelling stopped the animals ad
vance and by yelling and run
ning in, turn, made it to the 
cabin. Returning later the boys 
found the woulided dninial dead.

■ It measured six feet, nine
inches from nose to tail tip.

« ' ' « ' * -

; Marcel Bonthoux, formerly of 
^Summerland, is pictured in the 

illinton-Cache Creek News, as 
>roud as punch after bagging a 
big moose. The animal, whl^h 
went well over 600 lbs., was . 
shot in the Highland Valley area.

Fire Prevention Week started 
off in a poor way in Summer- 
land on Sunday. The volunteer 
fire brigade was called out 
twice. One ^all was to a small 
grass fire at tho Royalite Ser
vice Station. Almost at the same 
time a garage caught on fire 
kt Mountain View Home and 
burned to the ground.

On Monday, Thanksgiving 
Day, Mrs. F, E., Atkinson, Mrs. 
F. DQwnos, Mrs. Lillian Brind 
and Miss Maida Morrell, travel
led to Vernon to attend the of
ficial visit of Mrs E, Shaw, pre
sident of tho Robekah Assembly 
of B.C. to Kalomalka Robekah 
Lodge 6 of Vernon,

Summerland’s Jubilee Arena 
opens for another season this 
Saturday, October 14.

The Summerland Figure .Skat
ing Club will open the 1961-62 
season on October 14, with the 
registration of members at the 
Arena, beginning at 4 p.m.

Miss Dolores Causier has"' 
again been engaged to instruct 
the members for two sessions 
per week, and Club, officials feel.

that they are very fortunate in 
being able to secure this very 
talented , instructress, as her ab
ility to produce top skaters is 
becoming very well known in 
the figure skating circles of the 
province, due to the operation 
of the Summerland Summer 
Skating School and also to the 
fact that her pupils won 13 of 
the 20 trophies ;ih the Okanagan

skaters from all the valley 
towns. and Kamloops particip
ating. This will be an excellent 
opportunity for toe people, of 
Summerland to see some top- 
notch skating, as some, of these 
skaters are of a very high 
calibre.

Judges will be wrought in 
from Trail, as well as many of 
the local valley judges, who 
^^^ajk^^^^mithes-various categ-

The ^ Grapyille Mayall of Vancour
undertaken to i : i ver, who is the president of the
pionships this year;'.aiidwM^v^XCanadian Figure Skating Assoc- 
will be held in the Jubilee Arena iation, plans to' attend the Cham- 
on Saturday • and' Sunday, Dec- ' pionships and assist in judging 
ember 2 and 3, with the top and refereeing, as he is very 

' ^ ^ ^ ^ interested in all competitions.

Mainline <
loops . • :pi:ies,'.; ■ ;•

Granville

4 ' A' ‘V'‘

Wvv ii y* i.^4
FI^ANK NAKAGAWA

and his father, J. Nakagawa, 
open their new dry cleaning, 
plant, in West Summerland Ion 
Friday, October 13. Located next 
to OK Swap and Shop, the build
ing has been completely reno
vated and modern dry cleaning 
equipment installed.

Both fatberijand^'soh have had 
considerable experience in the 
dry cleaning business, having 
operated a plant at Greenwood 
for 19 years.
. On opening day, Friday, spec
ial prizes will be drawn for, in
cluding a TV lamp, with free 
candies fdr the kiddles.

This new cleonlng plant will 
feature pick up and delivery 
service, In flummorland., «Dave 
Cox, will be calling at homes

Another special service will be 
ft week.

Anohter special service will be 
free moth and mildew proofing 
of all woollens, brought In for 
dry cleaning,

Mr. Frank Nakagawa is mar
ried and has one girl, 1 ^ years 
old.

Purchase of new
a

Councillor Barkwill ' reported 
that as soon as heavy equip
ment comes out from the Head
water s dam, probably this week, 
the crew will work or the roads 
until free^eup. y/orks ,superin
tendent ken^Blagborne said* that 
work bn the/dam is ahead of 
schedule and it is hoped to be 
finished shortly.'

Councillor Barkwill also dis
cussed some of the road ' and 
sidewalk Improyernents the roads 
committee'/^^4W ;like to do this 
fall and under the winter works 
projects. He’'suggested that the 
Bapt'st Church Hlil down from’ 
Parkdale have a proper walk * 
and handralU
: Councillor Idolmes; reported 
that Mr. William Snow and Mr. 
E. H. Bennett have offered to 
donate their Jimo to build a 
smaM rock garden In front of 
Parkdale Place. Council will sup
ply a truck for hnuHnF the rocks .

Municipal clerk G D. Smith 
reported that a basket type 
streicher has boon purchased to^ 
bo kept at tho *'munlclT3al hall. ‘ 
Any person wishing to use tho 
stretcher can contact a mOi^ber 
of tno municipal staff or the 
RCMP.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson and all 
counolUors were present at this 
week’s meeting.

It's Fire Prevention Week 
and, the week that council de
cided to purchase a new fire 
truck. '

At Tuesday night’s meeting, 
council authorized the pui chase 
of a fire truck for $16,264 from 
Roney’s of Abbotsford, Ltd., 
with delivery in 90 days.

The truck will be assembled 
by ^he Roney Co. at Abbotsford 
using an International Truck 
body and a two stage Waterous 
Pumper. 7he Roney'Co. is a 
loca'dy owned firm, employing 
B.C. people, and many of the 
truckV fittings are fabricated In 
B.C.

Film of Bible 
on Friday

The thrilling, story, of the 
work of the Bibk- Society among 
the blind peop e of the world 
is being told throughout the' 
province by Rev. J . A. Raymond 
Tingiey^ of V^uo^er.-^Dtestrlct 
Secreta^ of the Canadian Bible 
Society. , ^

Mr. Tingley. iSifvipresenting a 
motion' picture ,• “So"
Great the Light” in the, Ang
lican Parish Hall, Friday, Oct. 
I3 at 8:00 p.m.

This is the story of the Braille 
Bible, .in its production,^ distribu
tion and influence.
/ In its world wide work of 
providing the Scriptures for. the 
missionaries of all churcliies, the 
Society renders this outstanding 
service to the blind at a frac
tion of the cost of production,

>All are welcome/to attend..

Y puth Centre 
drive Oct. 18

This year’s Youth Centre firir 
anciai drive will be held one 
night only, Wednesday, October 
18. Canvassers will be calling ! 
at. every home.; in Suinmerland 
between. 6;30 .and. ..Ob-^., .
jective this y^ar is $2;(^0.

Money raised will be used to | 
finance the buying of the park
ing lot adjacent to the building 
and also' ^r general operating 
expenses.

A major renovation of the 
hall has $een completed this 
year with the basement, com- 
plS^i^'^^hovated.

'if-- |pip;;>executive> comprised, of 
Waited Toevs, president; Ralph 
Blewett, vice-president; R, 
Butldr, treasurer, and Miss Dor
een Tahi; secretary, are hoping 
for a good response to this an? 
nual appeal for funds. ' .

President Walter Toevs to^ 
the Review that: the Yoiith-Cen
tre ■ is probably, one of the bus- 

, iest halls in Summerland.; Childj 
ren from 130 families use the 
hall’s facilities regularly, and 
the executive expect that num>

. her to increase by at least 20 
families .this season,^’

.;-K.

NIGHT SCH00LS>TART
Attendance was not too goqd 

' at the opening .nights., .of. this 
-l^ear’s night school classes, but 

director W. R. Chalmers is hop
ing for a larger attendance next 
week. • , ’

/ -At least; J5' students for each 
course is necessary to make the 
courses financially feasible.

The pottery course under the 
able instructions of Mrs.' F. 

. Sidebotham. so far has only 
eight students. The course con
tinues ' next Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.

Millinery and sewing start on
Monday, October, to ® p.ni.,
and' band practice under toe 

" baton of Dr. J. Mason continues 
next Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Police Court report

SUN-RYPe OPEN HOUSE
Last year an Open House was 

held at the Sun-Rype plants for 
the grower-owners and thoi^ 
friends. Many growers for the 
first time saw their plants ii^ 
opefation. ,

There are still many,) growers 
who haven’t seen the plants in 

production and Open House will 
again bo held this season, The 

' main Kelowna plant wilt bo ope,n 
for inspection on Wednesday.; 
October 18 at 2:00 p.m. to 4;0D 
p.m., and the Oliver plant wilt 
be on Thursday, October 19 at 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. The directors 
of tho firm will be in attendance.

On October 4th at 8 p.m., a 
two car collision pccured on 
Highway 97sla of
PeachlaW. A car, driven by 
Karoly Pok of Kelowna, ar
riving in the construction area, 
swung wide hnd into the lane 
of an, oncoming vehicle driven 
by Elsie M. Luhala of Peachland. 
Cars were damaged to the ex
tent of $500. Pok was charged 
with driving in toe W.rong lane.

On Friday, petober 6, a ve
hicle driven by John Byers of 
Penticton, while driving south 
on hljfehiway 97, left the road 
near Trout Creek anil overturn
ed, The driver was apprehend
ed at the Tank and Tummy Ser
vice Station and arrested for 
impaired driving. This was 
Byers sec^jnd offence, as he 
was previously convicted in 
Penticton on the same charge 
In January of I960. Magistrate 
Reid Johnston gave him a man- 
datoVy sentence of 14 days In 
jail.

SatuMay, October 7, at I’.OO 
a.mF a car driven by Gqorge 
koy of New Westminster while 
driving on Highway 07 in Iho 
Deep Creek area south of Peoch- 
iand wont out of controL Tho

car crossed the highway into 
tne west ditch and skiddqd over 

. 200 feet; Several of tlie passen
gers were thrown qut with aH 
five occupants sustaining injury 

. ies. A passing motorist brought 
them to Summerland Hospital 
lor treatment.

Also on Saturday, October 7, 
Stanley A. Bowe of Coqultltim 
struck a deer, and did $250.00 
damage to his car. The animal 

, vyas killed outright.
In Summerland police court, 

Oct. 5, James'Parker of West 
Summerland pleaded guilty to 
a charge of driving without due 
care and attention and was fined 
$15,00 and costs.

James Verigin of Pentlctoti 
appeared in tho same court and 
was fined $35 tmd costs on the 
charge of being a minor in pos
session of liquor.

Jack Altenhofer, lately of 
.Summerland, appeared boforo 
Magistrate Reid Johnston charg
ed with receiving money on 
false pretenses. Arrested in 
Crnnbrook and escorted back to 
Summerland, Altenhofer plead-* 
ed guilty to the charge. Casa 
lias been remanded to October 
17 for sentence.



“So Great the light”
" i - { ' ^'i V' '"'I -J
The thrilling story oflthe work 'of the Bible Society among 

the blind people of the world.

Friday^ October 13
ANGLICAN PARISH HALL 

Commencing at 8:00 p.m.

This motion picture will be presented by Rev. J. A. Raymond 

Tingley of Vancouver, District Secretary of the Canadian 

Bible Society. ' -

All Are Welcome To Attend
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The Summeriond Yochf Club

will hold Q Donee 

Sotuirdoy Eyening
*ip/ and every Saturday evening 

for its. members and their guests

TONY STOLTZ ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE

Refreshments and sandwiches available. Admission 50c

To. those who are,not,members we say “join the Yacht Club 
and enjoy ‘a clean;'sociable evening. Membership fees are 

’ only $6.00 per year.

Friday,,(October 13 is the night, 
8:15 p.m. is the time, and the 
Youth Centre is the place! All • 
the square-dancers in, Summer- 
land, and those who .wish they 
were, will be on hand to help 
Ray Fredrickson get his beg
inners class underway. The 
Pairs and Squares are providing 
refreshments, and; ;there’s no 
admission charge. So bring along 
your best girl, if you have one, 
and if you haven’t, perhaps you 
will find her there! What you 
are sure to find is a friendly 
welcome, and an introduction-to 
a light-hearted pastime.

If youNdecide you’d like to 
join the ^beginners’ tjiass, you 
ma^ register that night. Fdes 
for adults are $10 pef person 
for 20 lessons., They may \be 
paid in- two installments, $5. riow, 
and $5 at the beginning of the 
second series in January. Fees 
for teen-agers are $5 per person, 
also payable in two installments

On Saturday, October 14, Ray 
Fredrickson emcees Westbank’s 
party, night in the Corhmunity 
Hall. Buffet supper will be 
served. •

That same night Chuck Inglis 
will be emcee for the Wheel 
‘N’ Stars party in the Summer- 
land Youth Centre. Buffet sup
per at this party, too.

October 21st is the Pairs and 
Squares night, with Bob Emer
son emceeing. y We’re looking 
forward to ■ entertaining all our 
square^dance friends that, night.

Summerland Youth Centre

•

fv f ' -i

ive $2,000;00 to purchase parking

lot and provide bperdting expenses

.) ) Canvassers will call

6:30 - 9:00 p.m. October 18

V.- 

;h'' 'it

Support generously the organization 

providing meeting facilities for local

youth groups

A1iFiitc8 rje^Bion 

Vernon in Nov.
It is planned to hold a re

union dinner in Vernon in mid- 
November for’ members of the 
Interior Ex-Air Force Associa
tion. . ' ' ;

The dinner will be the eighth , 
annual get-together of former 
members of Commonwealth Air , 
Forces and is open to all ranks. 
There are representatives in the 
Interior of the Royal Navy Air 
Service, the Royal Flying Corps, 
Royal Air Force, Royal Austra-; 
lian Air Force, South African 
Air Force, Royal Nev/ Zealand 
Air Force and Royal Canadian 
Air Force.

These .'annual dinners bring , 
together members from the area 
embraced by Osoyoos, Prince
ton, Salmon Ann and Kanilpops. 
All former members of Com
monwealth Air Forces should 
get in touch" with Hamish Mac- '^ 
Neill of Peachland. '

It is expected that a senior 
RCAF officer from Vancouver 
will be the speaker of the even
ing and that topical RCAF films 
will be shown during the even
ing’s programme.

CUB CAPERS
The Trout Creek Impeesa Pack 

started the 1961-62 season in its 
den in the Church of God base
ment with an evening of games 
ion Friday, September 22. Rich
ard Pielou and Bemie Jardine 
Who had completed their Tend
erfoot Tests at the end of last 
season were invested. Morley , 
Strachan, who completed his 
Tenderfoot Tests at the same 
time was invested on October 6.

At the September 29th meet-, 
ing Service Stars were awarded. 
Robert Munro, Ralph Smith, 

;Guy Cockeil and Raymond Davis 
received their three year Ser
vice Stars and Vicar Hodg0, 
Dyke Noel, Dan McArthur, Fred
die Baron and Ronnie Ryman 
received their two-year > Service . 
Stars, ''

Four new Chums: Bobbiy 
iThompspn;, Blaine and- Rod Xoe- 
kell and-Peter McGibbon have 
.joined-the Pack. I hope jhey 

: will soon pass their Tenderfoot 
Tests anid become Cubs, Thjs 
brings; the Pack strength to 21.

The White Six are off to a 
• good start in the Six competi

tion, but the Red and Yellow 
Sixes are close on their heels. 
The White Six won both com
petitions last season. Come on, 
Red and Yellow Sixes, you are 
not going to let them win three 
times in a row are you?

J. M. McArthur, Akela.

“^nutted AH,:

For your 

Boy or Girl

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Chiiistian
'SClENCE/i

Monitor
AN INTERNATIPNAU-. 
DAILY NEWSPAIPER' ‘

Interesting
Accurate

Internotlohal hleW$ Coverage ^

The Christian Science Mortltor'
One Norway St., Boston 15, -

i Send your newspafSer for the - tfnie 
checked. Enclosed find my. check pr 

money order. □ 1 year $20 _
Q 6 months $10 ' ' □ 3 months $5

Name

Address

City Zone

.State ■■

/J \EeUen, €^04^!^

SEND

SPECIAL PRICE STUDENT 

SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE FULL 

SCHOOL TERM 1961-62

Order Today - For your boy or girl
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It is the world’s most gruesome highway. For Canada, it 
is a national disgrace.

It is a highway 5,000 miles long, stretching from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

'' On both sides of the highway, on lots 100 feet apart, there 
are homes, an eighth of the homes of Canada.-

These are the homes which have been struck by fire.
At every mile of the highway, there is a cairn for the dead.
More than 500,000 homes destroyed or damaged by fire! 

More than 5,000 victims of fire!
- Since the birth of Canada? No; Only in the last 10 years.
, That is the tragic picture of Canadian carelessness with fire

in the home, and everywhere.
i The lesson for Fire Prevention; Week, October 8-14, and

every week: Keep off this highway, by not giving fire a place to 
start in your home.

' Canada’s fire situation, as of 1900: Fewer fires but greater 
total loss. Explanation: Increased number of “large loss fires’', 
those of $250,000 and up. ' i

There were 17 of these last year, compared with 11 in 1959. 
Their waste jumped to $17 millions, from $«5 millions before.

Three-quarters of a million was the toll of fire in two 
schools, half a million in a couple of churches.

What’s the thinking on Targe loss fires, most of them, in 
big industrial places? Fires likely to put many but of work?

Gne thing is certain: nearly all start as minor outbreaks, 
not stopped before they become conflagrations. Principal reasons 
given: cosntructiori weaknesses and the absence of alarm and pro
tective sprinkler system^. (Structural weaknesses include the lack 
of division walls, unenclosed stairwells a^nd elevator shafts).

Whether it’s a huge plant or a small, cherished home, fire 
can become an inferno in minutes. Fi^e minutes is par for the 
course of fire in the home. The big plant heed not take much long
er, The bigger the place, the bigger (even faster), the fire.

The lessons of fire safety in the home offer a good place 
to start in looking at the problem of Canada’s large loss fires.

With four million homes, and million people living in them, 
fife prevention can be highly personal, greatly productive.

The story of the 
ungrateful robber

It? ,

by Rev. G. Leasor
The story is told of a young 

boy who was graciously en
tertained in a fine home for 
several days. He was given the 
best the family had. One morn
ing, however, the family arose 
to find the boy missing. He had 
taken with him about every
thing he could carry including 
the baby’s bank from the man
tel. “Such ingratitude” you say.

But wait a minute, let us 
change the scene. Let’s pretend 
you’re the boy and let the 

* host represent God. Do we now. 
begin to excuse the . bpy be
cause we see -ourselves in an 
embarrassing light? Has "^not 
God entertained gr?icio.usly?

Has he not said, “llo, everyone 
that thirsteth, come ye to the 
waters, and he that hath no 
money: come ye, buy and eat; 
yea come, buy wme and milk 
without money and without 
price. (Isa. 5.5:3).

Oh the other hand, haven’t we 
kind of “sneaked off” on God 
and in , so doing robbed him of 
the praise and honour, and 
glory and thanks Ithat are due 
him? 6 \

It’s riot too late to apoldgize, 
you know. Come back to God 

■ and thank him^ for his .unspeak
able gift, Ithe, Lord = Jesus, an^ 
return those/hraises/and thanks 

, when you-^’-come;.,^^ Jesiis said: 
“Him that cometh unto me I 
will in no wise cast out.”

Reproduced from “O Canada!” with permission of the artist
’ ............................... 4 . ■■ ,7 'i .u

B. C. Waters
irrigation

Sum me r I a nd U n i ted West Summe r I and 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m;.;

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Beginners; DepL 11:00 a.m.

Life is complete, pn.ly< when it 
is*j shared: Everyone . has- Some- 
thjing to share:,The ’d^sk of our 
church is to find thpse who 
are willing to; share their Chris
tian faith. '

St. Stephen's f i 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

Thanksgiving
SiOO a.m. Holy Communion 

' sjiinday/ October 8
11:00 a.m. Family Service of 

^ Harvest Thanksgiving
I

Baptisms by appointment with 
tke Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun
days.

The Free Methodist. 
Church

i'
Sunday Services
945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m, Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
*Tho Light 'and Life Hour” , 
over CKOK. ; ' fT , ^
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed- 
.nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev. O. Leaser

Pentecostal Church

(The Pentecostal Assemblies
' V' ' * ■■'y'*;’;-

of Canada) '

‘"Sunday-"Tf'-v-:: 

Sunday School 10:00, a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.oL

7:30 Evangelistic services i
»

>Wednesday

Bible, Study and Prayer Meeting 
.<■, ^7:45 :p.in i V,[■

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

Air Welcome

Pastor:, Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Bqjitist 
Church
Affiliated* with 

Baptist Federation of Canada
i- ^ ■ r

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church '

U:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

The Editor,
Supimerland Review;,
Dear Sir: : t

I see that the citizens of Sum
merland are to be offered once 
again the opportunity to decide 
whether or not our children will 
enjoy the benefits, of fluorida
tion of the municipal water sys
tem. Presumably this means also 
another round of noisy argu- r 
ments, disagreements and strain
ed, relations;*; between friends,

: shouting at public meetings, rind ^ 
The comrriunity divided into two 
opposing factions. And to what 
purpose? None that" is readily 
apparent.

Associated always with fluori
dation plebiscites is the spread 

' of misinformation, uncertainty, 
suspicion, skepticism and. out- 
t^ight opposition. Doesn’t it seem 
rather ridiculous that the elect
ors are being' asked to make a , 
■decision on a question of ; public 

. health that members of the med
ical and dental professions can’t 
agree orif and one,; that may af
fect the dental health of our 
children for years to come no 
matter which way the voting 

^oes? Would it not be more 
■ prudent for the Municipal Coun
cil of this and other commun
ities to dissociate themselves 

. completely from the fluoridation 
controversy and let the heads 
of each individual family decide 
whether or^ not they should ad
minister fluorine to their child-.

Providing a daily dose of 
fluorine to children in the home 
is a very simple operation. You 

y maT require a prescription to 
buy it, but you just ask your 

• druggist to give you quart of

W«dneMlay' 1 .
8:6o a.m. Prayer: and Blblp 

Study,

Patfor Rav. L. Kanntily

"Christ is the Lord of hum
anity, not a word for profanity”

nhankt for blowing up 

my balloon. Daddy*'

water containing 200 p.p;m. ac
tual- fluorine. Then you give 
each child between the ages'^: of 
0-8 years, 1 teaspoonful in a 
favorite drink,, whether it be 
fruit juice, milk, water or some
thing else, once a day. This is 
safe, effective, and ensures that 
the . child receives the exact 
amount of fluorine recomriiend- 
ed daily. The ■ stock solution 
should be very cheap, with the 
bulk of the cost likely shared 
by the bottle and the charge for 
making it up. One quart will 
provide approximately 225 daily 
doses.

Under this scheme parents 
who want their children to have 
the benefit of fluorine need not 
await the approval of the elect
ors in December. They can be
gin giving it to them as soon 
as the chemical is available from 
their druggist. Best of all, those 
people who don’t want to drink 
bathe in, wash their car; or 
water their lawn with fluoridat
ed water, are not compelled to 
do so. It’s really so simple that 
it makes one wonder if a prop
osal to fluoridate the entire 
water supply of a municipality, 
and all the foo-feraw that goes “ 
with it, isn’t actually a great 

? hoax that is^ ^being perpetrated 
on the community. '

Tf our Public Health Services 
are as genuinely concerned about 
tooth decay as they appear to 
be, and if fluorine is as bene
ficial in its prevention as it is 
advertised, is It not rather sur
prising that they don’t suggest 
an alternative scheme to en
courage the use of and provide 
guidance for the administering 
of fluorine, either in the horifie, 
In the primary school, or. by 
some other means, when these 
plebiscites fall? Of course, ad* 
mitting that a suitable alterna
tive method does exist would 
bo most embarrassing for them 
because such an admission 
might weaken irreparably the 
case for fluoridation of mun
icipal systems. But let’s face it. 
If the plebiscite in Ddcember Is 
not approved, do we deprive our 
children of the benefits of fluor
ine indefinitely, or do we find 
some other way of providing It? 

Yours very truly.
D. L. McIntosh.

Just because it’s water does 
not mean it’s good for crops!

Scientists who have been 
testing water sourcj,>s in south
ern, British Co'.umbia found 
some of the smaller streams 
contained too much injurious 
mineral matter to make them 
suitable for irrigation purposes.*

Dr. J. C. Wiicqx of the Can
ada Department of Agriculture’s 
research station at Summerland, 
reported that waters of the lar
ger lakes and streams were 
suitable. They were tested for 
alkalinity and for calcium, mag
nesium, potassium and phos
phorus content in , a survey^ 
stretching, north from the U.S.* 
border to Golden, Tweedsmuir 
Park and Prince George. - The' 
phosphorus content was low in v

all waters tested.
Some-of,-the waters contained 

fertilizer elements that would be 
deposited in appreciable am
ounts on the land if irrigation, 
at the rate of 36 inches for the 
year was appli^^. J

On the same . basis,, water 
with the highest calcium con
tent would 1 deposit i the equiva
lent of half a Ton: of Time per 
acre; thrit' with the highest pdt- 
assium content would deposit 36 
pounds of this plant food elem
ent; and that with The highest 
magnesium content, the equiva
lent of 1350 pounds of epsom 
salts per acre per annum.

Such> an amount pf jiepsoni 
salts would not be detrimental 
to crops,, 'said" Dr. Wilcox^ , .

(/ i'
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CANAD

BOND
AT

TO 2 MILLION CAHADJANS

liUY YlMlitr ; 
FOR CASH 

OR BY
INSTALMENTS
bdWNPAYIVlENfOF5%-.

$2.50 FOR A $50 BOND,
$5 FOR A $100 BOND, ETC.

balance in
EASY INSTALMENTS 

, , OVER A YEAR

Montreal

D 33S

4-';J i.;-.

Photo by Killick

f':V
‘ A wedding took place at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Holmes, West Summerland, on 
Saturday, Septemljer 23, at 2 
p:m.. The bride was Ruth Inis, 
daughter of - Mrs. Thomas F. 
Scott, West Summerland, and 
the late Thomas F. Scott. The 
groom was Edward Amt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Arnt, Manitou. 
Manitoba. The early afternoon 
service was perfomed by Rev. 
Beiderweioen, of St. John’s Luth 
eran Church.
• « ■ „ '• "• L

The bride, given in marriage

. f Mr-1^ ...

WORKING WITH CANADIANS 
IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817'^ ''

SHOWER

A lovely miscellaneous show
er for bride-elect Bernice Mc
Donald was held at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Richard Neal 
on September 29. A pleasaiit 
evening of games was enjoyed 
by the guests. Bernice was pre
sented with many lovely gifts.

Guests included Mrs. Fred , 
Clarke, Mrs. Ken Hunt, Mrs. 
Rose Derosier, Mrs. Roy Deros- 
ier, Mrs. Rocky Biagioni, Mrs. 
Jessie Monroe, Mrs. Louie De
rosier, Mrs. Frank Tilbe, IVIrs 
Ivor Nilson, Mrs. Jim Smith. 
Mrs. E. Carty, Mrs. Harold Bur- 
don, Mrs. Len Jackson, Mrs: D. 
Fountain, Miss Nan Thornth- 
waite, Mrs. Fred Walker, Mrs. 
Glenn Fell, Mrs. John Baresoh, 

Misses Nona and Donna Bare- 
son, Mrs. Lois Bolton, Miss 
Betty Fleming, Mrs. . William 
Austin, Miss Pat Bruce, Mrs. 
Ralph Spelsbourg, Mrs. Loyle 
Campbell. Sending a gift, but 
'unable to atterid was Mrs, Geo. 
Kennedy.
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Summerland
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Arena opens Sat. Oct. 14
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T-SONE AND SIRLOIN, Canida Choica.............. .........lb*

BOLOGNA, ilicoil or place ............................................  lb. 38c

at the Groceteria

Bulky Knits
05= 100®/o ORLON

in assorted colors 
and styles!

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

3:30-5:00

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

7:30-9:30
1:30-3:30
3:30-5:00
5:30-8:30

5:30-8:00
8:30-9:30
3:30-5:30
6:00-8:00

iSlim )|ms
in Plain and Figured Cords 

and in Wools!

DOUBLE KNIT

Wool Dresses
Arriving Now At

Figure Skating 
5:30-8:00 Figure Skating
8:30-10:00 Open ,....................
3:30-7:00 Minor Hockey 

Minor Hockey 
Tiny Tats Flee Skating 
Children Public Skating ' . 
Minor Hockey 

8:30-10:00 Open ; ^
3:30-5:00 Figure Skating 

Figure Skating 
Macs Aces 
Minor Hockey 
Figure Skating 

8:00-10:00 Open to rent 
8:00-10:00 Minor Hockey 
10:30-1:30 Minor Hockey 
2:15-4:00 Public Skating 
4:30-6:00 Figure Skating 
6:30-8:00 Figure Skating 
8:00-10:00 Public Skating 
10:00-11:30 Old Timers Hockey 
12:45-2:30 Minor Hockey Ganie 
3:00-5:00 Intermediate or Commercial,

V Hockey Game
6:00-8:00 Public Skating

— PUBLIC SKATING ADMISSION ~

Season tickets: Family $15.00.
■ Children $6.00

Students $7.50 
' Adults >10.00

Any Minor Hockey or Figure Skater membei? may boy a 
season ticket for only $2.00

^ .r’ ...... • 4 •

DOOR ADMISSION: '
' Adults and students 35c 
Children, 14 years and under 25c

SUNDAY:

by her brother, Raymond Scott, 
wore a wedding gown of white 
taffeta, ballerina-length. Styled 
with panels of Chantilly - lace 
in the i skirt. The lace was ‘re
peated in a collar embroidered 
with white sequins and rhine
stones in an iris design. Lily 
point sleeves were a feature of 
the dress. A coronet trimmed 

' with iris formed of white se
quins and rhinestones to match 
the gown, secured the finger
tip veil to the head. Completing 
the bridal ensemble^was a pretty 
arrangement of red roses with 

/ ivy wound-in as a background. ■ 
The bridesmaid, who was the 

bride’s sister, Mrs. Doug Holmes, 
wore a peacock blue sheath, 
topped with white accessories. 
Her bouquet was made up of 
pink feathered camatipns com
pleted by tinted leaves', '

Best man was Mr. Doug 
Holmes.

The bride’s mother was very 
becoming in a blue floral sheath 
with white acessories.

A buffet lunch was enjoyed 
by all and was served by the 
Legion Ladies Auxiliary.

Out of town guests included; 
Jack Burton, Kelowna: Mr. A. 
Arnt, Manitou, Manitoba; Mrs. 
M. C. Scott, Vemoi: Mrs. Mort
imer. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Scott, Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Campbell and Mrs, Lena 
Campbell, Penticton.

For going away to Tonasket, 
Wash., the bride wore a blue 
sbeath dross with white acces
sories.

out of

it’s time to
an ASHLEY heater

MANY ASHLEY USERS SAY THEY SAVE 50 TO 75% ON FUEL

YOU HAVE 24 HOUR HEAT

NO FIRES TO BUILD ON COLD MORNINGS

NO ASHES TO TAKE UP DAILY

BURNS WOOD A CLEAN FUEL

Priced feoin $89.00 and up

) t •

Wade Ltd.■ ) .

Your Marshall Wells Store



FIGURE SKATING
' M .4 ,I» W

COMMENCES

Saturday, October 14 
Miss Dolores Causier

Pro Instructor, will attend two 
sessions a week and give group 
instruction.

Dance Instruction in Waltzes, 

Tangos, etc.
'-i

Private lessons arranged with 

Instructor

FOR INFORMATION PHONE HY4-2531 or HY4-5944

TWELVE SKATING SESSIONS PER MONTH
RATES: $15 Per Season or $4:00 Hrst Month Skated knd 

$3.00 Per Month for Balance of Season

FAMILY^ RATES: $35.00 for three or more children or 
$10.00 First Month Skated and $7.00 Per Month for 
Balance of season.

DANCE^ SESSIONS — 2 hours 
Once a Week With Instructor

Club Members: $3.00 per season.

Noh-Club Members:
Adults $10.00 per season 
Students: $7.50 per season- 
Chie Session: ^Oc

FOR SKATING TIME SEE ARENA SCHEDULE

Comings and Goings The Summeriohd Review
Thursday, October. 12, 1961
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Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Horn^ 
by of Vancouver spent the week 
end with Mrs; Hornby’s mother, 
Mrs. William May, Trout Creek,

Mrs. M. Atkinson, Parkdale 
Place; Mrs. Joe McLachlan and 
Mrs. W, Rothwell. attended a 
luncheon meeting of the Pen
ticton Women’s Institute.

VOICE TRAINING

Vocal training in my own home. 
Placing, projection,, breathing:^ 
and production. - Interested per
sons should phone : HY4-51'27. j 
Eva Beames, Awards winner at 
North-West Metropolitan Audi
tions, and San Francisco Reg
ional Schblarship;

Mrs. F. Beeman of Nanaimo 
is visiting at the home of her 
mother.,., Mrs. F. Fudge.

Robert Brinton, who is at
tending the Kootenay School of 
Arts at Nelson came home for 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Eric Brinton. ; j 

• ' ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rothwell. 
were in Kamloops Sunday and 
Monday-/*

Mrs. F. 'E, Atkinson was in 
Salmon A rm - last Friday, OcL, 
ober 6th, to attend the official 
visit of Mrs. E. Show, president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of 
B:C. to Dove Rebekah-Lodge 69 
of Salmon Anni A banquet was 
enjoyed befmre the well attend
ed meeting with representatives 
from all parts of,., the -valley 
present.

Skating Club
Figure

Ic
Starts on October 16

Buy your winter supply of 
, vitannins during;our sale! '

SEE OUR MANY SPECIALS IN THE FLYER 

IN THE MAIL this/WEEK!

YOUR REXALL STORE

Owned and operated by K. Nakagawa and son Frank
(Located nextTo OK Swap & shop. West Summerland)

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
Bring your dry cleaning in this wefek and take 

advantage of our many door opening prizes
ill in the coupon when you bring in your clpthes and win:

A TV Lamp plus other prizes
FREE CANDIES FOR THE kiDS ON OPENING DAY

' ' . ' ■ /

sk about our Pick-up & Delivery service

SAVi ON NYLONS

Ladies seamless
NYLONS

Thermal Underwear 
Tops .... ...... ....

HEAVY WINTER JACKETS for girls and boys
Sizes 4 to 6x $3.95

ic to

Salute Fall looking your best in clothes that are fresh, 
attractive, and beautifully cleanedl

Let us put your entire wardrobe of fall and winter 
wearables In tune with the new season. You’ll like cur work
manship, you’ll like our service, you’ll like our prices,

FREE MOTH AND MILDEW PROOPINGl 
PROTECT YOUR ^OOLLBNS AT NO EXTRA CHAROE

REGULAR 98e

Special 69c
CHILDREN’S LEOTARDS,’ Size 1 to 3 ...... -...... . $1.25

Size 4 to >6 ................... .......—...... .............. .... - $1.25 ^
Size 7 to 9 ........................................ . ............. $1.45
Size 10 to 11..................................... . ................... $1.55
Size 12 to 14 ................ .................. .........$1.65

MEN — GET READY FOR THE COLD WEATHER
Bottoms . ..L.. $2.29 to $2.89

.... . . ......... ....  $1.89 to $2.39

WARM WINTER SKIRTS for Ladies
t Sizes 10 to 18 ................ . .......... ..... ...... .........$1.98

.1

i
I

I
I

I
I
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Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning 
all vacuum operated

Coll
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4841

Natiortal Health Grants - Investment in life

WE GO

TO WORK FAST- 
OO IT RIGHT!
■Call Us When You Need 

Plumbing or Heating 
InstaJIations or Repairs. Rely 
lOn Os To Do The Job Right;

STANDARD SANITARY

A^D CRANE FIXTURES

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND

AUtOMATIC WASHERS

M ORGAN'S 
Plumbing & Heating

Phone Penticton HY2-40I0 

■419 Main St* Penticton

Roof Repaira 
# Insulatiosi 
0 Bonded Hoofing 
0 Dnroid Shingtles^

Grpnstpn & Aibih
Contract div^on 

Phone HY2-2810 (Coliectl 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton, B.C. 
Yonr^-drive-in' '

bnildhig supply.
; . ‘ ^ ■ 1-

(One of a series of articles des~ 
cribing the Federal Health and 
Welfare Seivices Canadians get 
for their tax dollars).

The Canadian baby bom in 
1930 could expect to live uritil 
age 60; today’s baby can look 
forward to 68. Along with this 
increased life expectancy have 
come many public health ad
vances in the If St three decades. 
Enormous l^prolgress ?has been

amount, of money was applied 
to the following; health grants 
which have done much to im
prove health services. IVIental 
health, although one of the chief 
concerns of our country, is be
ing dealt with in a very vigor
ous rrianner 'thanks to the asr 
sistence of federal health 
grants,' . in extending pVograms^ 
for the prevention and treat
ment of mental illness. - Many , 
new ' community mental health

.developing public ^health re
search .in many phases , of med
icine. From time to time a,pro-,

■ Vince, or two or morp provin
ces will work jointly on such 
projects, resulting in useful 
findings which will benefit all 
Canadians.

The Professional Training 
Grant has enabled hospitals, lab
oratories, , provincial and local 
health services to get compe
tent help' through special train
ing of doctors, nurses, dentists, 
.sanitoriunis, laboratory techni
cians and other, specialized per
sonnel.

Dental health, both curative; 
and preventative, is proyided ih 
some areas,' specially in the rer-r 
mote regions where . access'; to 
dentists is..made impossible by; 
distance and geographical ac
cidents. For instance in North
ern Ontario, the public health 
grants assist ini the cost of staff
ing and maintaining a dental 
railway car, which serves the 
remotest outposts. VD control 
nd radiological and laboratory 

‘ services., have equally, boen as
sisted by federal sums of 
money.

One day seminar 
conducted by 
Workmens Board

Management, supervisors ~and 
industrial first aid attendants in 
thi;s area will have the opporf: 
tunity of learning more, about 
Workmen’s Compensation at a 
one-day seminar to be held Oct
ober 24 ■*

The full day , session starts at 
9:00 a.m. in .the Prince Charles 
Hotel in Penticton, and adjourns 
at 4:30 p.m. a . ;

'Sponsom of the seminar are 
Interior Cumber Manufacturers 
Association; iind Okanagan Fed
erated Sbippers’ Association.

Carefuti Fitting 

Gives More 

Mites Per Dollar

AT THE

Shoe Store
, “A complete janitor service’

Chesterfields/ floors and windows
Expertly cleaned

Have your Storm Windows Cleaned Now 
Before the Cold Weather Arrives!

CORD’S CLEAHIHG SERVICE
2628 Main St.; RR2, 
PENTICTON; B.C.

A. HL. LAMB, manage^r HYatt 2-5766

shown in public health with the ,(.linics for both children and
adults stress prevention or the 
early ' treatment of mental iU-

'Qualiy
TUKMACE OIL

'■ 1;

Gasoline' and Oil Produchi
r!. i^Dick pAkMLEY

Royalite Oil Products 
Westminster Ave., Penticto]i

Fenticton • phbnd 
4398 - 2626

V .

\

WATOt-fi
__ '

Milne's
Jewelry
BmidnTo

Wa.toli«« — ' Olooki
SUMI*...... ................. . st%.

Bniioiubto pilew

inauguration of the health grants 
in 1948. Once hopelessly-crip- 
pled children have been rehab- 

‘ ilitated, mental patie'nts : jonce 
given .up as incurable have been 
cured, and the ill. in gerierih'get 
better treatment today. Both in 
the nature of its services . and 
its costs, there is a wide dif
ference between the hospital of 
the ’60S' and. its predecessor.

In achieving this general 
brightening of the health pict
ure, national health, grants, fed
eral money spdnt: on. ^'health, 
have played their part. Money 
has *'been;.cliannfclied into many 
health hreas, aWq, diospitak plan
ning and building.; •' , ‘

Health is the primary respon- 
kbility of the^jproyirices, but jthe 
federal governmeht assists them 
with developments of new pro
grammes. This situation is very 
mdeh like that of a partnership 
wherein one partner will sup
ervise' the administrative struc
ture of the enterprise, advise 
and provide, while the other 
party sees to tlie executive side 
of the programme. With thi.s 

■ comparison in mind, it is easy 
enough to understand the reason 
for the national health grants, 
which are administered accord
ing to sot regulations and prin
ciples, towards the benefit of 
the provinces and territories, in
cluding the humblest hamlet as 
well as the most progressive 
centre. , ■

Health grants are funds pro
vided, by Parliament' through 
the, pppartment of National 
Health and Welfare. Each fiscal 
year, estimates are voted amJ 
approved In Parliament for the 

' administration and the utiliza
tion of the monies. These sums' 
are then applied, with the Min
ister's approval, td the assist
ance of public, health program-

construction. The authorized elt- 
risndlttire last year ^smounted to^ 
R48 million. This tremendous

ness, while new treatment prp- 
. cedufes and larger and better 
... trained staffs in mental hosp- .
V 'itals have resulted in the re-, 

turn to society of many, pat
ients once thought to . be in
curable. \

Child and Maternal Health , 
been assisted greatly in an ac-' -' 
celerated and intensified prog-:: 
ramme for the improvement • of r'iv 
maternal and infant care. Fewer 
deaths, both maternal arid in
fantile, have been reported -in 
recent years; children’s health 
has been checked and maintain- | 
ed through the well-mother-aud- { , 
baby clinics and immigration 
programmes provided by county 
health units, established through 
health grants. Statistics^ show 
that in the last twp'yea^ m^t^ ' 
errirV deaths decresised from 5.6 
to'5 5 per 10 000 live births and , 
the infant death rate from 30 
to 28 per kOOO live births. .

Crippled children and adults 
benefit by an approved prog- 
raf.nne of medical rehabilitation 
an[l prevention, and treatment 
of crippling conditions. ;

Tuberculosis control and cari- 
cc: control also are aided by 
health grants to, e.'".and tleir 
progammes of defection, , free 
ti'i'^tnient and rehabilitation. 
Tuberculosis deaths are definite
ly on the decline;' and cancer 
victims are getting more and 
more conscious of the excellent 
treatments provided through 
their provincial units.

Hospital constuction grants 
have assisted Canadian hospitals 
in expanding their facilities by 
awarding them sums of money 
frir building purposes, renova
tions or alterations. This means 
larger and better equipped hos
pitals, to serve a greater pop-. 
Elation. ^

The Public Health Research 
Grant-assista hospitals and un
iversities in stimulating and

OWN VOUR OWN HOME
A REAL BUY
10 acres, five acres undpr ir
rigation, old house and barn 
partially demolished. Two 
acres of good fruit. Good pas
ture and hay land; Close to 
town. Terms available $3,750.

PEACHLAND PROPERTY• r
One of the’ loveliest Okanag- 

"aA’, views. This ,two bedroom 
:h6riie situated. on two acres

of land, has its own pressure 
system (spring water). Some 
fruit. Beautifully. landscaped. 
Try $7;500.

IN West Summerland
four bedroom home; just 

right for a large family. Nice
ly inished inside, kitchen has 
lots of cupboard space. Three 
piece bath. Garage and chick
en; house. Very reasonable.

I pi and Realty Ltd.
PHONE HY4-5661 
W. W. SETTER

WEST SUMMERLAND 
V. M. LOCKWOOD]

•i.

YQU'CAN'G' beat

3”f***li

ElectidC|rH|^tr-lfeats^^ithovit flame, without 
' Blcctric Heati-^requires' feo furnace, flues, pipes or clilmneys, ' ^ ' 
Electric Heat-^needs little or no care and attention.

: Electric ilileatpris ai? safe! ;and clean as an Electric light* i >
Electric Hcaib—eliminates forever the problems of fuel supply and fuel 

storage.
. Electric Heat-yoffers absolute quiet and seoarate temperature control 

' ■ ^ for'each'room.' v.'

m ,s

I ' -I , w ■.

Clean, Dependable, Economical p

WEST KOO'TENA'I' 
POWER
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I For Sole

IFOR SALE — Paynter and John- 
[son have now dug their Netted 
Gem potatoes. Available while 
they last at Paynter’s Orchard 
Stall, Westbahk, or A. F. John- 

json, Westbank. $3.00 per 100.lbs.
{ 3rC-40

ATTENTION! BUY. DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL .

Builders; Contractors arid deal
ers, ’mail iyour enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build
ing materials.. Specializing in 
plywood, doors and' lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

FOR SALE — One milking goat, 
7 years old, and two small nan
nies, 3 months old. Apply Wrh. 
Bisset, Prairie Valley Road, West 
SummeVland. 3-p-40

FOR SALE' -r—' Girls’ white 
skates and boys’ skates in good 
condition. New six drawer desk, 
unfinished, an excellent value. 
Plenty , of stoves and heaters at 
OK Swap and Shop, phone 
HY4-7171. -

Situation Wonted!

Experienced clerk typist des
ires position in office or store. 
Experienced in general office 
work and cash. Phone HY4-6812 
after 4:00 p.m. 3- p-39

Wanted Legal
WANTED TO RENT ~ 2 or 3 
bedroom home in Summerland 
or Trout Cr^k area, 'reliable 
tenants. Phone HY4-3492 . 3-9

For Rent

Beview Ciasssiiied Ad Bate
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
—- three minimum ad insertions $1.00.-— over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks; Births,' Deaths^ Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents per insertion.: Readers, classified rates apply. Die-‘ 
play rates on application.
Subscription; $2;50 per year In Canada;; and the British Em
pire; $3.00:Jh USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, fiye cents.;

mess
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Law Office

Frank B. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerla;ad, B.O.

HOURS: ,
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.iii. 
: an^d by appointment

TELEPHONE:

Office HY4.7321 
Residence HY4.2231 r

Boii^lawn
Funeral Home

' ' /'m ‘

C. Fred SfViith
direotorIs

.*■ J,* ■ '

Phone colleei':
HY2-2740

> I- - • -

WALLY RAMAGE
• Oertlfi^ Cteeral 

Accountant , >

■:y

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
- /

SERVICE
I We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

P̂
 I

,nl

coal — wood

SAWDUST

wirail JL jnL 
fir

HBHIR'y

311 Main St.
Plioife HYatt 2-7081 

Penticton, B.C.

Low Offices 
W. A, GI.LMOUR

Barrister, Solicitor .........

and Notary Public
- .. J '■ '1 i \

RESIDENT PARTNER

Boyle, Aikins and 0’Brian 
A CO.

Houn:
Tuesday and Thursday, 

afteraoons •», 2 to 5:3d'p.iiL^ 
and Saturday 

and by appoinlmtot

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom new 
modem house, partly furnished 
i f de.3’ red. R j^able" tenants want
ed. Available Nov. 6. Phone 
HY4-4456. ' 'J T ' ■ S^l-p

FOR RENT — Delightful,; com- 
pletely re-decorated^ three bed
room house; featuring new kit
chen with gas and 220 ‘ stove 
connection, central' gas heating, 
located in downtown Summef- 
landi Within walking distance 
to schools and shops: - All for 
only $60.00 per month. .Contact 
W, W. Setter, Inland Realty, 
phone HY4-5661 3-39

FOR RENT OR SALE — Mod- 
ern office or store in West Sum- 
merlandi gas heat Available 
September 1. Contact W. Setter, 
Inland Realty, phone IW4>-5601 
or HY4-2731. -

FOR RENT —r Bright modem 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 riionthly. T.’B.;Y^ tf

Coming Events . ,

Women’s Institute 'Variety 
Sale, Saturday, Oct: '21^ at 2 p.m. 
in IGOF Hall. Handcrafts, home ; 
cooking, garden produce, used 
clothing; for sale. Tea 25g. 3-40

CNIB campaign for funds will 
take place during month of 
October. Tag Day will be Sat
urday, October 14. Give gen
erously, to help the blind. .3-39

The regular, meeting of the 
Women's Institute"^ will be held 
at the Parish Hall, Friday, Oct.! 
13 at 2:30 .p-ria. Film on Colum- 

• bia Riven Members bring; 25c 
gift for Grab Bag at Fall Bazaar,

Chamber, of Commerce dihner.y . ..V; •

meeting, 6:30 p.m., Thursday, 
October 12, loop Hall. ^ ^

The Old i^jge Pensioners As- 
sbibfitiori^- regular club .nie^eting 
in the ioOF Hall Octolle’fil?.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 162). ; V'

IN THE MATTER OF BJock 9, 
in District Lot,. 439, Group 1, 
Osoyoos Division Yale' Distrct, 
Map 218, save arid except, .Par' 
cels "Py and, ”L"; as shown on 
Plan "A"; 30;: except;^ pa^t
O.O'Sis acres as. shown.^ on Plan : 
"B" 4574.: ’ ,

■ PROOF iiaving been . filed in my 
office .of the . loss, of Certificate 
of Title no. 6597()F f o the. above- 
mentioned. lands invthe name pf 
Frederico Guisippe Lenzi .pf Weft 
Summerland, .B^„^and bearing 
date the 19th day of March, 1935,

I, HEREBY. GIVE, NOTICE .qf. 
my intention at the expiration 
of one calendar month, from dhe I 
first-publication hereof to is^ue 
to the said Frederico Guisippe 
Lenzi, a provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of the sa^ lost 
certificate. Any person > haying 

, any information with reference 
to such iPst certificate of title 
is requested to communicate 
with the -undersigned.
‘ DATED\at the £and Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C,, this 19th 
day of September, 1961.

• C. J. S. FARRAND, 
Registrar, ’
Kamloops j Land ''

. V Registration District

3:45 
4:00^ 
4:30" 
5:00 
5:30 

-6:00 
6:30 
7:66 

. 7:30

9:00
no:oo
10:30; 
11:00 
11:15

Personol
Indian f^weaters, for Christmas. 

Place your orders now. Mrs. T, 
II. „ Waterhouse, Hy4-6427. ; ‘

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare tiimo. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010,' 
lalde Post Office,' Toronto, put,

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to without public 
liability insurance for $2.00,. In<^ 
eludes membor$hip In Sumn^er^: 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LAND REGISTRY/ACT 
(Section 162) '

IN TI^E MATTER of the West
erly 62 feet (measured along the 
North and South boundaries 
thereof) of Lot 17,, Map 1645.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certifipate 
of Title no 35761P tq the above- 
irientioned'lands in the name, of 
Carrie Rumball and bearing date 
the i3th day of:-September, 1923 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE .of .mv 
intention at the expiration" of 
one calendar, month from the 
.first priblication hereof to issue 
to the said Carrie Rumball, a 
provisional. Certificate of 'Title' 
In lieu of the said lost certifi
cate. Any person having any in
formation ,tWith reference to 
such * lost certificate of title is 
requested to communicate with 
the undersigned., '
Dated at-the Land Registry 
Office, ..Kamloops, British Col
umbia, this 19th day of Sept
ember, 1961.

*‘C. J. S. FARRAND” 
Registrar.
Kamloops Land Registration 

District.

OffloB next to Meddoal OUiile! S0fy:lccf

DflsBrisoy,'Hack
0-Co.! "

OBAltilmBD
AOtefinAiris:'' ] ' - 
ftltphlint HY3.MM 

912-Main 8t. Penfletan

Besidenca BusiiieMi
BY4.4441 Phone Hlir4.558C

I • ' tf ‘ '

H. A. NICHOLSON.
^O.Di -• ■

OPTOMETRIST 

Tueidav 1t)0 tj» SiOOI'i . H "J V.i , ^

■LOO.
Weil Svmmerland

J.

SOWLADROMB

GARBAGl^ PICK-UP — Refuse 
of aH kinds. Immediate service. 
Prices reasonable. Phone HYd-
7606.'' / 4. '

UPHOiSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites ’re-upholsterod and nylon 
covers, 8126.00, giiaranted for 
three years. Kltcheii chairs re- 
upholstered In leatherette, $0.00' 
each. Phono Hy4-6626. Serylcoj 
Upholstery, i located in ^ forti^er; 
Young’s Plumbing building. „ 1

Do YOU Need . . .
Lodger Sheets

bnrbon Paper

Counter Sales Books
. /

Stamp Pads 
File Folders 
Synoptic Books,

I* *'I

Stapling Machines 
Adding, Machine Rolls . 
Staples*
Rubber Stomps 

You’ll find them all at
Summarlond RoVlow^
(and if we haven’t got it - 

s^weTl get it!)

Thursday^ October 12
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Roiriper Room 
2:00 Chez; Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 

. 2:30 Open/-Hri^se ,44 V/f 
3:00 Aniericari *r^i^iicaL 
:330 People |aridir|*k|es

,Ropq:Ar6u^.t|ie. Sun 
'wh^’s.'.cpoi^g.., ■ .4.. 
Shirley Abicair ,
Razzle Dazzle 
Western Theatre 
Whirlybirds'' - -
News, Weather, Sports 
U.S. Marshall ■ ' ^
Two Faces West ,

8:00 . Sir Fraricis Drake/ 4
8:30 My Three Sons 

The Defenders- 
^Phil' Silvers . . ;[

'■ Petrir Gunn' v;/ . . :■ 'I .■ 
National News 

. Sports, W^Q^ther,* News 
11:30 Playboy’s' Penthouse 
Friday, ...October 13 
12:15 . News, Weather, "Sports" 

Interlude > ' /. 4'
Romper Room 4 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School >
Open House 
Pat ah " ,'y.
Friendly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Interlude
World of Kim Frazer 
Razzle Dazzle 
Tidewater Tramp 
Robin Hood
News, "Weather, Sports 
Let’s- Spell
Zane Grey Theatre . 
'Country Hoedown 
Car ■,54‘V. ■ e_
Tommy. Ambrose « 
Perry Mason 
M-Squad 
National/News 
Spoi:ts, feather. News 
Okanagan-^Playhouse 

“Mating of r^iilie”
Saturday, Octol^r 14 
10:00 Intercollegiate 
12:30 Bowling / 1

1:00 .Matinee 
"“Mating of Millie?’

;g;30 Six Gun Theatre 
.Countr5^ime 
. Opening Newfoundland. 
Bugfe Bunny 
NHL Hockey 
Juliette 
king Whyte 

TBA
WFC .

Winnipeg at Calgary 
10:00 You Asked For It 
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
,n;l6 Fireside Theatre 

“Howards of Virginia” 
Sunday, October 15 
10:00 NI^L Football 
12:30 Interlude'

12:45 
1:00 

.2:00, 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00; : 
3:30 
3:45 

/4:00, 
4:30S 
5:00 

>5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
.8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
!i:30

Football

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00

-6:15
‘6:45
700
7:30

Holman’S Radio 
8 T V Service

Hoipital Hlllr Sununerland 
CAL^; HY4:7854 **

Small Applianeof Repaired

1:30 Oral Robeys 
2:00 It is Written 
2:30 This , Is'the Life 
3:00 Speaking French.
3:30 Good Life Tifieatre 
4:00 Country Calendar' ■
4:30 Polite Invasion
5:00 Discovery 4. >,
5:30 Junior Magazine- i
6:00 Comment &'Convictiom
6:30; Father Knows Best [

7:00 Hazel . . .j" >
7:30 Parade • .
8:00 Ed Sullivan '
9:00 Bonanza

10:00 Closeup
10:30 Quest '
11:00 National Nef».s ’
Monday,' October 16 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports

Interlude
Romper Room •
Chez Helene ■
Nursery School 
Man from Interpol 4
Open Hpuse ?
Friendly Giaiit . .
Sing Ring Around 
Never Too Late ;Tp Lear® 
Almanac ' - ;
.Razzle Dazzle r ■
Long John Silver 

. News, Weather,'Sports - 
The Real McCoys ./
Don Messer r
Danny Thomas 
Live a Bonrowed Life 
Bob Cummings 1
Festival ’62 
Spike Jones
National News ; - . /'
Sports; Weather, News 

Tuesday, October 17 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports^ 

interlude;
Romper ^ Room ;
Criez Helene
Nursery School J/
Natiorial Schools 
Open House '
Lets' Look 4
What’s Cookin’
Arthur Haines 
Ruzzie Dazzle ;
Lartoon Party 
OK Parm and Gardexu ^ 
News, Weatner, SportSi/ 
Donna Reed Show 
Gary Moore 
Red Skelton 
Front Page Challenge-- 
Inquiry 
Lively Arts
Sports, Weather,. Newsc 

Wednesday,. October 18 
12:15 News, Weather, SportaL- 

Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Music Break 
Mile de Paris

___ Friendly Giant
3:45 Maggie Muggins 
4:00 Interlude

Yes,. Yes Nanette 
Razzle Dazzle 
Huckleberry Hound 
Nations Business 
It’s a Record : .
News,, Weathp;r, Sport*-, 
Sneak Preview 

ILMA, Nationa,! Forest* 
Products Week 

7:30 Outdoors
Playdato , '
Perry Como »
Newsmagazine ’* J 
Explorations |
National News 
Sports, Weather, News?

12:45 
. 100 
' 2:0’0 

2:15 
230 
3:00 
•3:30 
345 

. 4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
7:00, 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15

12:45 
1:00/ 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 

. 4:30 
5:00

6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:15

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30

4:30
5:00
6:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:55
700

8:00 
. 9:00 
10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15



Be Wise . . .

Poor
Percy's Trouble 

doing your 
part in.not

: ■ ' ;* '■ • 4...' ■'

giving fire a 
place to start!

wuin M. wnciif
Over 4d years Ihistfring 

people of Sumnlierland

The Summeriond Review
Thursday, October 12, 1961

When asked what he consid
ered most important about Fire 
Prevention, Week, Summerlahd’s. 

"Fire Chief said that observance 
of fire prevention during the 
other 51 weeks of the year is as 
valuable as anything.

Mr. McLachlan said that every 
hpui^eh'older should take special 

" precautions to remove fire haz
ards from their homes.
-' He stressed checking heating 
appliances and chimneys at reg- 

■ ular intervals; pia^n^ hot ashes 
and co^s only in metel contaih- 
ersf ptotectirig "woodwork close 
to smbke pipes with' asbestos arid

Cl:

•C;i" .tt ■

Fire Prevention Wc'pk
is set aside to drpw attention to situations that 

ore potentially dangerous from a fire standpoint. 
It is to the benefit of dll td look for these trouble

' ' ' • w. . . ' - • • '

spots and elirnindte them before loss of life or .
property results.

F. E. Atkinson
\ ' :: V v; ..REEVE-V- -

YOU GAMBLE

If youir answer is a quick NO,;think agalnl You may be gambling with fire every 
day. , , '.V,., • . . ■

; . . . ' - l' • ' , '1 • V • ■ ■
Do you think that by obeying a few rules you are protecting your home and family 

from the danger of fire? If you do,, you’re a real gairiWer, liU rig'it!

The only real way to prevent fire is to become aware • of the causes of "ire. Make 
yourself fire conscious! The man who is careful not to smoke in bed can lose his fam
ily, his home and his own life as well, simply because the curtains in the kitchen 
were hung too close to the stove. *

Few fires start by chance. Most fires are caused by igporance and carelessness.

Other good rules; Be careful always when you do smoko — Don’t use frayed elec- 
trk cords and make sure your electric wiring la not overloaded •— Keep matches away 
from children —- Clean out Junk frot^ basement arid attic! Moat of ail,

Don’t give fire a place to start

PHONR HY4.S8S4
RKAL ISTATR AND INSURANCl

■ ............................ . ...»
WIST SUMMIRLAND

mefal> leaving an air space of 
at least two inches between this 
protectiori and ;^e pipe. ' 

“Above all,” said the local fire 
criief, “don’t give fire a place 
to start.” ^ , . r : :

,0

The regular meeting of the 
Summerland Hospital Auxiliary 
was held in the Health Centre 
on the evening of Oetpber 2nd, 
with Mrs.. H. Fiske in the chair.

., iThe; twenty members present 
went over to the Thrift Shop 
for a work bee. Summer cloth
ing; was sorted and put away, 
and winter wear brought out. 
The ri^ms werri - given a gen
eral housecleaning. A spokes
man" for the Auxiliary express- 
sed pleasure at ' the response 
the- Thrift Shop Ins received, 
both from the cukomers’ and 
the people who " make. . it all 
possible by jdonating used gobds. 
Money taken. in. at tlie Thrift 
Shop is added to the organiza
tion’s X-ray Fund.

Recent purchases for the hos
pital include an anaesthetic tab- 
le,^bedside tables, bed rails, bed 
jacks, night lights, several 
chairs, and foam pads for beds.
, As a .new project the mem
bers voted $25 to 'be used for 
magazine subscriptions for pat
ients in the hospital.

President Mrs. H. Fiske rep
orted she would attend the B.C. 
Hospital Association convention 
to be held in Vancouver ^Oct
ober 17, 18 and 19.

RUBBER
M any Mnd

forany
“■ ■’ '
putposa

Summerfond 
Review

Don’t let experience
your

I "-'i " Z
f 'r

IS YOUR CHILD DOING THIS RIGHT NOW?
Protect your children from death or scarring Store matches 
safely beyond their reach. '

Never leave a child alane with a match. 
It is a d*eadiy babysitter!

lEHNUrS mSURANGE ACEMCT
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NFEDS 

PHONE HY4-6781 or HY4-7781 WEST SUMMERLAND.

Is yciur 
equipment r 

for the winter

Qctober 8-'|4 fire Prevention Week
Check your furnace now. Make yours a safe stove, eyen if 
it means a dirty face today. Better a black face now than 
something worse later bn when it’s really cold outside. Heat
ing fires are the second’highest cause of fires in Canada.

FOR REPAIR SERVICE AND FAST WORK CALL

Your Lennox Warm Air Heating Dealer

15
Not 30 
Home Fuse

Your oltetric fOM it a 
"watch dog". Why muiiloT

‘‘OH FIREMAN
‘'-s'

Stay away fronl my door”
FIRE PREVENTION !S NEVER OVER

Stop LOOK
But Don't Listen

IF YOU HEAR ANYTHING, It’S TOO LATE!

Do your lights dim or flash when your stove, refrigerator 
or any other appliances are turned, on or off. If the answer 
Is yes, then your wiring is too small and you do not have 
an adequate wiring system. Don’t take a chance with faulty 
wiring! Fires are too costly and dangerous. The winter montha 
are here and you are going to use more electriplty, causing 
your wiring to ' carry a larger load. The result from an 
overload Is heat, To much heat on wire causot fire. '■r'

Schaeffer ElectricZ'd

PHONE HY4^021 WEST SUMMERLAND

sm
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Increase in 
for liquor offenees

Proud^as .punch, Jim Onley holds 
^ tWo rainbow trout caught at 
Igtpite'^^all.ey. Dam, Westbaidc. 
<&night a couple of weeks ago, 
each ;fish weighs hYz lbs.

Senricesfor 
I, h Matchett and 
Mrs. 1. W. lewes

Funeral services were held’on 
Monday, October 16 for Edward 
ThoBiton Matchett, 80, ,in the 
Summierland United Church. Rev 
P, K: Louie officiated. Interment 
in Peach Orchard. Cemetery

Mr. Matchett, who died in 
Summerland General Hospital, 
October 12, was bom in Ont
ario and has been a Summerland 
resident for the past 12 years.

He is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Betuzzi, of 
Westbank; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Sheran, Summerland; and 
Mrs. Norman Turner, of Van
couver, and 7 grandchildren.

Funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Alice Lyon Lewes, 75, were 
held from St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Chun’.h on Wednesday, October 

, 18. Rev. Norman Tannar. offic
iated. Interment in the Anglican 
cemetery.

The late Mrs. Lewes died in 
Summerland Hospital, Sunday, 
October 15. She had lived in 
Summerland since its early days.

She is survived by her hus
band, Herbert S. Lewes; one son 
Alan, at home; one sister, Mrs. 
A. GV Niven in Scotland. One 
son, konald McKay, predeceased 
her during the sumrSer ;

Minors charged with possess
ion of liquor have, in the past, 
been charged $35 and costs for 

• the first offence. However, Mag
istrate Reid Johnston told the

CNIBTagDay 
raises $230.09

A successful Tag Day was 
held Saturday for, the Summer- 
land branch of the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind. 
A total of $232.35 was collected.

The chairman, Mrs. W. S. 
Rothwell, told the Review sh,? 
would like to thank all who 
contributed or helped in .any 
way. Special thanks go to the 
many volunteer workers who 
helped by tagging and sending 
out the appeal letters. These 
were Mrs. A.^F. Crawford, Mrs 
Thomas Fisher, Mrs Ivor Nilson, 
Mrs. S. W. Feltham. Mrs. Fred 
Downes. Mrs S. A. MacDonald.

. Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. Joe 
Sheeley, Mrs J, C. Wilcox, Mrs 
Hans Moors, Mrs Eric Tait, Mrs 
M. Robinson, Miss Dorothy Brit
ton, Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, Miss 
Lois Read, Mrs Norris Laidlayr, 
Miss " Louise "•'Atkinson, Mrs'. G^ 
Ryman, Mrs. G. Morgan, Mrs 
G. Chadbum, Mrs R. A. Alstead, 
Mr and Mrs. G. Dinning, Linda 
Munro, Carol Williams, Jean 
Charlton, Barbara Mill6r, Pat 
McCutcheon and Anne-Marie 
Bonthpux.

The campaign for funds will 
continue through the month and 
anyone who has not sent in a 
contribution is urged to do so. 
Treasurer is Mr. Gordon Din
ning, RRl, West Summerland. It 
is only through the generosity 
of the public that the work for 
the blind cap be maintained. .

Review this week, that consid
ering the increasing number of 
such cases and the grave ser
iousness of the offence, he is 
contemplating raising the fine 
substantially. .

Allen John Smith, West Sum
merland, appeared in police-^ 
court this week charged with 
speeding and being a' minor m 
possession of liquor. He receiv- 
fined $40 and costs on the speed
ing charge and $35 and costs 
on the liquor charge, or in de
fault 30 days on both counts to 
run concurrently.

John A. Watson appeared be- 
fore Magistrate Johnstone- on 
tvvo chai ges: • intoxication Tn a 
public place and a minor ' in 
poccession of liquor. He receiv
ed fines of $10 and costs and 
$35 and costs.

Jack Altenhofer, charged in 
connection with defrauding a 
Trout Creek service station op
erator on a truck sale, appeared 
in police court Tuesday and was 
sentenced to four months in 
Gakalla prison farm.

Official Legion
Royal Canadian Legion, Sum

merland branch 22, new building 
will be officially opened on Sat
urday, October 21.

The program will begin with 
a concert by the Sunimerland 
Town Band from 2:30 to 3 p.m.

Dr W. H: B. Munn, honorary 
president Of branch 22, will cut 
the ribbon to officially open 
this attractive addition to Sum
merland. Inspection of. the build

ing with refreshments following 
served in the banquet room by 
the Legion Ladies Auxiliary.

Among dignitaries present for 
the occasion will be Legion prov
incial president Jack Pothecary 
of Armstrong; 2nd vice presi

dent Jim Bolton of Pentictonj 
zone commander George Carter 
of Penticton, and deputy com- 
marider Harry Webster of Ok
anagan Falls. Heads of Summer- 
land service clubs will also par
ticipate in the opening ceremony.

Chamber seeks information 
on government beach

Teachers, School Board 
starts sj

High School report
The high school Key Club is 

starting its movie project again 
this week. Jules Vernes “20,000 
Leagues under the Sea” will be 
the feature shown Friday night 
and Saturday afternoon in the 
auditorium. This is for students 
only, The Key Club started this 
project last(. year and it proved 
80 popullr they ^ecicled to con
tinue it again this year. They 
show two movies a month. The

Longmore, president of the 
Principals Association of B.C., 
spoke to the Kamloops teachers 
convention last Friday.. Also in 
this capacity, Mr, Longmore will 
go to Vancouver this week end 
to discuss the curriculum for 
grades 8, 9 and 10.

' • Vice princlpar John Tamblyn 
will take a week end trip to 
Victoria as the guest of the

The Summerland Teachers’ 
Association has requested the 
School Board for a revision of 
the 1961 Salary Agreement. The 
Association has listed two 
clauses they wish eliminated and 
a sabbatical clausje is requested. 
Other concessions-I have been 
asked for including deduction at 
source l of Federation dues and 
group life insurance premiums, 
a change inv metbpd of salary 
payment ^and a withholding of a ^ 
portion of salary for payment at 
the end of June. These latter 
items would not be included in 
the agreement. '

The clauses in the agreement 
which the teachers question give 
the Board the privilege of en
gaging a at a sal
ary in excess of the salary scale 
In special circumstances. The

sabbatical leave provision would 
malce a teacher eligible for a 
year’s, leave of absence, at par
tial salary, after a period of 
service, at the discretion of the 
Board.

A meeting was held on Mon
day evening when these mat
ters were discussed but no de
cisions were reached.

Dr W. G. Evans, K. L. Boothe 
A- Tjiigl^y represented 

the Sphcipl Board and A. M 
Raham and Don Puddy were 
Teachers’ Association represen- 
tativef.

A further meeting is planned 
for October 27.

, Summerand, Chamber of Com
merce will write to the provin
cial government asking what the 
plans of the provincial gov
ernment are for the lakeshore 
property south of Trout Creek 
known as Farm Beach. Opinion 
at last Thursday’s meeting was 
that this is one of the finest 
beaches in the valley and should 
be opened up for public use.

The Chamber will donate a 
trophy to the Okanagan Main
line Skating Championships to 
be held in Summerland Jubilee 
Arena, December 2-3.

In r#ly tp a request for an 
opinion from the provincial ex 
ecutive, the Chamber passed v 
resolution against the method 
used ,by the provincial govern- 
mentjiir expropriation of the B.C 
Electric and Peace River Power 
companies.

, A report on the fall fair show
ed 1,424 paid admissions to the 
annual event. This was the high
est attendance ever recorded and 
figures showed 205 from Pent
icton, 39 from Interior, 36 from 
coast 12 from rest of B.C. and 
8 from Alberta.

A letter was sent to the mun
icipal councir congratulating it 
on the purchase of luminaires 
ifor Rosedale AvenueV” and sug
gesting that conrideration should 
he given to better lighting near 
Highway 97

Only eight replies have been 
received from 49 questionnaires 
sent to local merchants/ While 
these replies contained impor
tant suggestions on improving 
our tourist industry it is hoped 
that the rest of the questionnair
es will he completed shortly and 
returned to the secretary.

next feature is “Alice in Wonder ' Nav^. The ob-
jeet of the trip is to acquaint
teachers with the different navalland”, a Walt Disney production. 

High school principal A. J.

A very enjoyable evening was 
speht Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dixon, 
when their daughter Darlene in
vited friends and relatives to 
honor her parents 25th wedding 
anniversary.' The evening was 
speiit In dancing With music 
supplied by Miss Doreen Schee- 
lar and (Jerry Sander of Kel
owna. The evening was brought 
io a close with a dainty lunch. 
Ross Arnold proposed a toast 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and all 
Joined hands to sing “For they 
are Jolly good fellows’k 

The couple received many 
lovely gifts and cards

installations on the coast and 
the various naval training plans 
available to students. He will 
leave Penticton by plane Friday 
evening and take' a destroyer 
escort out to sea on Saturday- 
He also expects to visit the 
Royal Rhodes Military College 
on Sunday.

The Interhouse games started 
this week with k^en competition 
expected between the houses. 
The high school is divided Into 
four houses, representing each 
(if Summerland*s major districts, 
Trout Creek, Summerland, Prai
rie Valley and West Summer- 
land. Each year the houses com
pote for a shield, this for ac
ademic work as well as sports.

en IS near
Hallowe’en is just around the 

corner and Corporal Larry Mar
tin of the RCMP suggests that 
homeowners start now to clean 
up their property and take reas
onable precautions.

Last year the young people in 
Summerland behaved very well 
with only a few incidents of 
damage done and it is hoped the 
trend continues this year.

Six extra men are hired each 
year as an extra patrol to keep 
the streets free of loiterers.

“Have fun on Hallowe’en — 
but good, clean fun”, says Corp
oral Martin. “Any person found 
deliberately destroying public or 
private property will be charged 
and brought to court.”

W, A. "DILL” O1L.M0UR 
40 year old lawyer of Summor- 
itihd, ^as elected head of the 
British (Columbia Liberal Assoc
iation last week Mr. Gllmour 
said after his election in Vict
oria Saturday afternoon, that 
he will leave his law practice for 
a year to devote all his time to 
organizing the Liberal party In 
British Columbia.

,'m ^

“Pay the Piper” is the title, 
of a film to be shown at the 
Baptist i''Church • October 20. 
Sponsored by the Summerland 
branch the WCJTU the film 
deals with the problem of teen
age drinking. Mrs.'G. Hitchcock, 
Vancouver, w6fU field secre
tary will be present. A film for 
children will also be shbihi.

Concei*t here
. Llord’s Puppets “Internation- 

a!” will be presented by • ’''“the 
Summerland Overture Concert 
Association on Saturday, Oct
ober 21 at 8:15 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

Daniel Llords has jpst return

ed from another brilliantly suc
cessful concert tour of Europe 
with his one-man marionette ex
travaganzas. Young Mr. Llords, 
a spocioliat in “puppets for ad- 
\tlt8“, has acquired an interna
tional reputation on stage, screen 
and television.

/■
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Mr. and Mrs. Jiilius- Wolff 
celebrate 60th anniversary

Group holds annual 
Thanksgiving meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wolff of 
Victoria Road, celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary, Mon
day, October 9, when they wer6 
“At Home” to their friends from 
3-5 in the afternoon and 7-Q in 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolff were mar
ried in Lutz, Russia, October 9, 
1901, although according to the 
Russion calendar it was two 
weeks earlier, September 25.

The couple came to the Un
ited States, arid then home
steaded near Clair, Saskatch

ewan, nearly fifty years ago. 
.They retired in 1944 to Pentic

ton^ and moved to Summerland 
d year later. ^ ^ ,

Congratulations were received ' 
from Queen Elizabeth, Prime 
Minister John Diefenbaker, ’ Lt. 
Governor George Peakres, and 
many others. Greetings from the 
municipality, were extended by 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson.

Preserit.for the occasion were, 
daughters Mrs. Jack Martin, of 
Quill Lake, Sask.;. Mrs. Eric - 

(Continued, on’ page 4)

Following a long established 
custom, the .Thanksgiving pror 
gram of the' Shirley Knight 
Circle of the-Bajifist Church 
featured an address by the pas
tor. Taking as his theme the ac- 

,courit of the little ships which 
followed,. Ctirist around the sea 

• of Galilee, Mr. Kennedy spoke 
rdf . four little ships which had 
.‘changed _ the course of Christ
endom’s history. The first was 
the boat' from which Christ ; 
spoke to the crowds as he devel
oped the hew idea of the King
dom of God as beiri.g in the 
hearts of men. The. second" was 
the small vessel whicfe carried 
Paul from Asia Minor to Troy

Your 
I f yo u’' r o

Future’s better 
backed by Bpndsi

No ,matter how«ybung or how old—everyone has something to plan for and 
to mve fori Whatever yowr plans, Canada Savings Bonds are a convenient 
and systematic way. of building Up savings to help you realize your goals, 
And there’s nothing quite like a reserve of Bonds'to give you a feeling of 
security and confidence ill the future I
Canada Savings Bonds a^e a guaranteed investment— cashable anytime at 
full face value plus Interest. Coupons pay Ali% the first year, for
each of the next six years, 6% for each of the last three,years. Denominations 
from $60 upV Limit per person $10^000.
So simple to buy--on Instalments or for cash at any bank, investment 
dealer, stock broker, trust or loan company, or through yoUr company’s 
Payroll Savings Plan. Order yours today 1

BUY THE NEW

CANADA
good fur You-and Conada tool

< £

in Greece. The third was the 
boat in which Colurnbus left the 
shores of Spain to reach a new 
world, and the fourth was the 
Mayflower bringing Christian 
pilgrims to establish new homes 
and their religion on the North 
American continent. He spoke 
of the debt of gratitude we owe 
to these pioneers of vision and 
fortitude.

Mrs A. Nicholson brought 
missionary news telling of the 
transfer of Canadian Baptist, 
Missionaries from the area of 
violence .in Angola to Tangan
yika to work with the American 
Baptists. She also noted the 
celebration of the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of the Isabella Tho- 
burn College for women in 
Lucknow, India, now associated
with Allahabad University. From 1
this College have graduated 
some of India’s first women de
gree holders, several being first 
in their professions of doctor, 
deiii:ist, agricuituris-L and educat
ors. The Colle.gs motto, known 
arourid ' the woi'ld is “We re
ceive to. give”. ’ .'

■' 'Members were asked to re
member clor.r,itioyis of use.d cloth
ing for both sexes ami all ages 
for the bale to be sent to Daw
son Creek in November. Pastors’ 
wives there aiicl in Fort St. 
John tell of great cold hardships 
suffered by our Indian populat
ion of the north.

A solo by Mr. Kennedy and 
a duet by Mrs. Bloomfield and 
Mrs. S. Kouvenhoven, - along 
with a beautiful seasonal wor
ship centre "arranged by the

, President Mrs.^ J. Barg , added to 
the pleasure of the meeting

UORD’S “ 99

- Presented by 

Summerland Overture 

Concert Association

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21

High School AuditorliNn 

8:15 p.m.

Admission, by membership 

only. Season tickets still 

available ($5.50 for the 

whole series), at Kiilick 

Photography.

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF RENTING ■—

and would like a modern, two bedroom home, well insulated, 
220 Vi^irSng, 3 piece bath, nkely located on Hospital Hill,

. ' CONTACT M. BC-LTON, PHONE HY4-5616’AT "NOON

.■ PRICE $4,203 vvlth terms .available.
V«/oiJId accept lave .mudel car as down paymesit

Le^raesrd^s Ageffacy.,
- INSURANCE, APPRAISALS

Fha-ne HY4-6781 Wes.t Symm^riand
MEANS MO.^EY SAVED FOR YOU

SAUSAGE, Skinless .... ...... ____________ _____ 3 lbs. $1.00

SIDE'S OF BEEF, any size
Cut, wrapped and iqulck frozen

lb. 43c

at the Groceteria

ROGER COTTLE

One of the newcomers to the 
Canada Savings Bond “team”. 
this year is Roger Cottle, Okan
agan Investments, Kelowna. 
Pointing up the importance of 
the area and the new industries 
there is the fact that this marks 
the first time an organizer has 
been named for the Okanagan 
alone.

Mr. Cottle is no stranger in 
the area, haying gone to school 
there and played sports In the 
valley.

Total sales of Canada Savings 
Bonds over the past 15\ years 
now exceed the $10 billion mark 
and individual transactions am
ount to more than 17 million, 
proving this security is the most 
popular investment Canada has 
seen,

The new bond, paying an av
erage of 4.6 per pent if held 
lor ton years, how is on sale 
through-banks, investment deal
ers arid the popular payroll de
duction plan, i

Again it is fodeemable at any 
lime at full face value plus in
terest. There,is no market risk.

The man from The Mutual Life
Leader of the youth group, head of his hbuse— 
that’s the mau from The Mutual Life. He takes 
a keen interest in oivio affaird and lends a help* 
ing hand to his neighbours. As a family man he’s 
aware of budgets, babies and bioyoles. At work 
he’s an expert—a life insurance counsellor. A 
valued friend.

The Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
Tht company with the outstanding dividend record i

' ' ' ' ' . S ’
Rtprstontstive: John Fartlngten,

184 Roy Avo., I.,
Pontlefon, B.C,
Fhent: Duslnost .. HV2*S8IS 

Roildoneo . HY2*808S 
Flionf Collect

332714



A growing awareness
“People are listening now, that's more than they did three 

years ago” said Civil Defence Officer Ivan Phillips, following the 
presentation of a resume of “Operation-Vernon” at the municipal 
council meeting last week.

Both Mr-. Phillips and Councillor Norman Holmes, official 
Sumnierland representative at the national civil defence exercise, 
expressed pleasure and satisfaction at the success of the operation 
and particularly the part played by Summerland volunteers. 
Fotir^volunteer fireman and two research . station woiicefs, who 
had already attended cources' in Penticton,. and 10 others from 
Summerland attended courses at the Advanced Training Centre 
in Vernon. .

It is hardly possible to live in our world today without grave 
misgivings about the state of world affairs, but how many of us 
have taken the time to make plans, for our families should a nat
ional disaster arise.

The essential part of Civil Defence is awareness and it would 
seem that in Summerland, through the work of Civil Defence Of
ficer Phillips, and the whole-hearted co-operation of municipal 
council, we are finally becomiing a\yare of the inipprtance of these 
operations and giving them the attention they deserve. Ate you 
doing your part?

Congratulations Bill
• \

Would Bill Gilmour have been elected president of the B.C. 
Liberal Association if he hadn't lived in Summerland? We under
stand at the Victoria convention last week he gave away samples 
■of apples grown ok his Summerland orchard. How could anyone 
vote against a man after tasting pur delicous apples. And of course 
a lot of good publicity was garnered for Summerland and the 
Okanagan.

Mr. Gilmour has taken on a big job, however we are sure 
that he has the ability to succeed in his new position.

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev: P. K. Louie

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. -

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.

Life is complete only when it 
is shared. Everyone has some
thing to share. The task of our 
church is. to find those who 
are willing to share their Chris
tian faith.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phono HY4-3466 

Layman's Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m, Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer taken 
by men of the Parish

Every Christian should be a 
workman of God, but no one 
can be a workman for God until 
he is the workmanship of God 
Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun
days.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Servleoi
945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7J30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
‘‘the Light and Life Hour’* 
over CKOK.
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed* 
nesday 8;00 p.m.

A welcome to all 
Rav. O. Laasor

The problem of giving
by Rev. P. K. Louie

“To have” is the. opposite: of 
“to ;give,”' yet each of these 
things is good in its proper 
place. To have is to extend our 
personalities; we do not contain 
within ourselves all the essent
ials for human living, therefore 
our “being” must be completed 
by also “having”. Existance im
plies to live; it does not, how
ever, imply the right to have 
ostentatious luxuries. Our rights 
to own property, to have things, 
decrease as the objects are far
ther and farther removed from 
cur. personal necessities.

, The virtue of giving, is depend
ant upon having .... for unless 
we possess something we can
not give it away; But some 
people look upon giving , as a 
loss, because having in itself, 
has become an. obsession with ' 
them. This is short-sighted; if 
you give away half a loaf, an
other half-loaf remains to you, 
and you had the joy of sharing, 
too.

In Mark 12:42 Jesus was in
terested in studying the alms- 
givers and it was the quality of.

their giving' which arrested Him, 
far more than the quantity they 
gave. On that occasion He im
mortalized a gift of two of the 
smallest coins in the ancient 
world. He had once said that 
where our treasure is, there our 
heart is, also. Now He tells us 
that where the heart goes, there 
treasure follows.

The widow’s tiny gift has an
other meaning: it reminds us 
that Our Lord wants everything 
that we hold nothing back from 
.from us. He was the first “tot
alitarian” of the spirit: He asks 
Him. He demands total love:: 
“with thy whole mind, thy whole 
heart, thy whole spirit,’ and thy 
v/hole. strength.” Only those' . , C:- • • •
who have given their whole 
hearts to God are able to give' 
Him their whole capital, as well.

The use to which we put what 
we have is closely related to 
what we are, to our “being”, 
and to what we will become. He 
who keeps everything, he has 
for himself, must lose it all at 
death; he who has given it away 
will get it back in. the coin of 
immortality and joy.

bonus-
now sixteen years

Canada is one of many coun-

Letter to the Editor

West Summerland 
PentecostaV Ghureh

(The Pentecostal Assemblies

of Canada)■ * '.1 • ■ " ■ - ■ .

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

7:30 Evangelistic services (

Wednesday

Bible study and Prayer Meettag 
7:45 p.tn

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

Ail Welcome
’ Pastor: Rev. D. M. Ratbjeii

■ .

Summeplqrid Baptist 
Church
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:46 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:09 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

“Christ is the Lord of hum- 
onity, not a word for profanity”

(One of a eries of articles de
scribing the Federal Health and 
Welfare Services Canadians get 
for their tax dollars;)

A young mother walks into 
a supermarket with her two pre
school age children, selects sev
eral dollars worth of groceries 
from the shelves, goes to the 
check-out counter and endorses 
a small strip of cardboard. The 
Family Allowances program has 
helped one more Canadian fa
mily

Millions of times a year, in 
clothing shops, pharmacies, de
partment stores, this scene is 
repeated.
The battle of freedom from want 
is fought on many .fronts. A key 
weapon is - and must be - mon
ey. The means to house, clothe, 
feed and educate children is bas
ic armament in this fight.

Each month more than 2,600, 
000 Canadian families, large and 
small, receive Family Allowance 
cheques. The rates are $6 for 
children up to 10 years of age 
land $8 for older children up to 
16 years of a^e'*. The average 
family has two or three children 
for whom allowances are paid 
This money is designed to as-sist 
In maintaining a healthy, happy 
living standard. Surveys have 
shown that money, except in 
rare instances is spent wisely. 
Many welfare and other auth
orities believe that one big rea
son for this is the fact that most 
cheques are made payable to the 
mother.

The program, now ' 1C years 
old, has earned wide spread ac
ceptance.

tries (38 in 1958) which endorses 
< with action belief that families 
with children, especially young 
ones, should be aided financially. 
Around the .’world various nat
ions have established family-aid 
programs ranging from schemes 
which provide funds for families 
vvith one child or more to plans 
which assist only families with 
eight or more children!

Some programs allow more 
money for tne second child than 
for the first, more for the thira 
than for the second and so on. 
Others specify an increase in. 
allowance as' the child grows 
older. All have one thing in com-, 
mon - the recognition that the 
family unit is vital to a society 
and must be maintained.

Canada’s program, tlipugh 
comparativly new, was consid
ered long before 1945 when the 
Family Allowance^;^.ct was pas
sed. One of the spark plugs of 
the Act was the Marsh Report 
in 1943 which spelled ont 'the* 
need to bolster the financial 
position of low-income families.

The money which the govern
ment, through the Departir.ent 
of National Health and Wel
fare’s regional offices, distribut
es in the form of Family All>w* 
ances cheques, is obtained from 
various federal revenues. It is 
the money of Canadians being 
used for Canadians. ..

When the Postman delivers 
Family Allowance cheques each 
month, he is opening the door 
to a fuller life for the young 
people of Canadal
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Thursday, October 19, 1981

Thfe Editor:
The Summerland Review 
Dear sir:

I see by your paper that we 
are. to have another chance to 
vote on fluoridation. May I add 
my voice to those who favor 
fluoridation?
' Prior to Vour voting, on this 
this last' time, scientific proof 
of both the benefits of fluori
dation and of lack "of harm from 
it.were revieved in this paper. 
There is one aspect of the prob
lem, however, that received lit
tle consideration in the press but 
did so quite widely in the com
munity at large. This aspect can 
be illustrated by the following , 
two opinions that haVd been 
expressed to me:

1. Fluoridation means use of
a chemical. This is contrary to 
the laws of nature and of God. 
Chemicals should be avoided 
either in producing foodstuffs 
or in feeding ourselves. We., 
should return to natural foods 
and drinks and natural ways of 
living. V

2. God made the earth and 
the water. “A^d God called the

'' dfy land Earth; and the gather
ing together of the water-s cal
led he Seas; arid, Gqd saw that 
it was good.” This ipeans that 
everything on the earlii is good, 
and we are disobeying His will 
when we phange things from 
the way He made them. To 
tamper with bur water supplies 
is sacrilegious.

Mr. Editor, I have been quite 
shocked by statements of this 
nature.

God did not do everything 
directly for our comfort and 
convenience. He left many 
things for us to do ourselves. 
He put cold winters here, and 
we could not live here unless we 
clothed and housed ourselves 
warmly. Ho did not put enough 
rlanfall onto our soil, but left 
it for us to pu1| irrigation water 
on It in order to grow the nec
essary crops. And He did riot 
put ■ enough fluorine into our 
water or food, and He Is leav
ing that for us to do.

We must remember that; 
“God created man in His own 
image”. He gave each of us a

soul, a conscience and a mind— 
a creative mind — and He did 
not give them to us to be either 
unused or misused. I consider 
it to be our duty to user the 
niinds arid conscience that God 
gave us for the, benefit of all.

Had past generations accept
ed the principle that man w^ 
not meant to use his mind in i a 
creative manner, we would still 
be living the life of animals. We 
would not even have invented 
bows and arrows, or be using 
fire, or know how to farm —

. let. alone be covering our bod-! 
ies with clothes, or living in 
heated houses, or driving cars.

What God did to was to put 
trees oh the hills, and minerals 
in the rocks, and irrigation 
water in our creeks; and He 
gave us the brains to us them 
As long as we use them bene* 
ficially, we have no right tc 
feel that "we are doing wrong 
in His eyes. We farm, we cut 
timber, we mine coal, and min
erals, and we use the producti 
in many beneficial ways. - 
have developed medicaJ science 
and we are using it beneficially 
too. ■. :

God did not make all watei 
good for drinking, any more 
than He made all temperatures 
suitable for the “natural” waj 
of life. Aside from sea water 
much of the water in different 
parts, of the world is unfit fo: 
drinking. Some of it i^ poison 
ous„ some full of alkali. Aw 
much of our soil and water ii 
lacking in the mineral element 
so necessary for healtli — 
minerals such as iodine aw 
fluorine.

We owe a great debt to the 
past, for the creative use tha 
men have made of their minds 
and we owe a great debt to the 
future. Among other things, we 
owe it to our children, ane 
grandchildren to see that the; 
are raised in good health, Aw 
one of the things that we shouli 
do is to us^ the fluorine, tha 
God put elsewhere in the worli 
in large quantities, to rinsui^ 
that our children anel gr|SP<1 
children get enough of It Ii 
their food and water. '

Yours truly,
Jack Wilcox. '



In St. Stephen’s Anglican 
^ Church, West Summerland, on 
Sunday, October 15, the infant 

' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. And> 
rew R. Orman was baptized, re
ceiving the names of Kristine 
Mabel. Her christening rpbe was 
the one worn by her father at 
the time of his baptism. The 
godmothers are Mrs. Mabel 
Stein of Naramata and Mrs. 
Marion Davies of Summerland; 
and her godfather Mr. Charles 
Stein of Naramata. The service 
was taken by the baby’s grand
father, Rev. C. F. Orman of 
Sidney, B.C. After the service, 
tea was served at the home of 
the parents.

LOVELY DOUBLE KWT

wool Dresses
Smart styles that fit 

perfectly and are correct 
for all occasions!

, Hand crafted pure wool

Sweaters
;in pretty fail shades with 
skirts available to create 

a stunning suit.

Local girl wed 
in autumn

Autumn leaves and chrysan
themums created a lovely set
ting in the ‘Church of the Holy 
Child for the marriage of Phy
llis Louise, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fabbi tp Mr. 
Keiran Thomas O’Neill, son of 
Mr and Mrs. T. C. O’Neill of 
Victoria. Rev Father Guinan of
ficiated at the ceremony which 
took place on Saturday, Octob
er 7 at 11 a.m.

Wedding music was provided 
by Miss Linda Betuzzi at the 
organ.

The bride looked lovely in a 
ivory peau de soie gown which 
she had created . herself. The 
gown' featured la.. belled skirt, 
and a plain bodice with a scoop 
neckline, Her headdress of a 
large flower held the veil in 
place. She carried a prayer book 
centered with an orchid and a 
cascade of orchids.

The matron of honor. Miss 
Dolly DePaali of Natal, B.C. and 
bridesmaid, Barbara Beaven, 
of Vancouver were gowned in 
identical dresses patterned after 
the bride’s dress, in burnt sien
na satin, with gold flower head
dresses and gold veils. Sprays 
of bronze arid yellow mums car
ried through the fall theme.

The two flower girls, Nadine 
Fabbi, sister of the bride, and 
a niece, Maureen Fabbi of Leth
bridge wore dresses of gold

Locals The Summerlond Review

Leonard's insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Ihsuronce
WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE HY4-67B1 or HY4-7881

It’s time to

FLEXILITE WEATHER STRIPPING FOR DOORS

MORTITE Thia finger tip weather stripping. Just press It 
Into place. '

FOAM PLASTIC WEATHER STRIR — Self-adhesive — Just 
press en!

WEATHER proof; WEATHER STRIP TAPE 
Inside or put.

Can be used

STORM WINDOWS
'V ■> V,,>. • , .

PLASTIC FOR ilORM WINDOWS — THREE WEIGHTS 

34" 4t" 54'' 60"

And see our display 
of Electric Heaters

Phone HY4-3806

satin with gold bows as head- 
pieces. . _

Groornsman was'-Allan Fabbi 
of West Summerland, brother of 
the bridri. Ushers were Mr. Tom 
Croft of Vancouver and Mr. 
Tom Hutton of Cumberland.

A reception was held after 
the ceremony in the Siramer- 
land Yacht Club. • ;

The bride’s mother wore a 
blue, two-piece dress of embos
sed rayon bengaline with acces
sories of black and beige, and 
a corsage of Talisman roses.

The bridegroom’s aunt, Mrs
I^ura O’Neill, wore a dress of 
blue lace and corsage of Talis- 
,roses:.^

For her going-away outfit, the 
bride wore a magenta wool 
drcss with white and grey ac
cessories and an orchid corsage.'

The newlyweds will reside at 
2095 3rd Ave.. Vancouver. The 
groom is teaching in Vancou- • 
ver and the bride will attend 
LBC.

Out of town guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs.: Romeo Fabbi and 
family, Lethbridge, - Alta.; Mr. 
and Mrs.. Eugene Fabbi, Kiti-. 
mat; Mr and Mrs James Elliot. 
Castlegar; Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Linteris, Langley; Mr. and Mrs 
Terry O’NeiU of Nanaimo; Miss 
Mary O’Neill, sister of the 
groom, Victoria; Miss Carol 
O’Neill, cousin of the groom. 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. T. Hut
ton, Cumberland'; Mr. and Mrs 
U. Ciancone, Kelowna; Mr. and 
Mrs; A. Ciancone, Kelpwna; Miss 
Barbara Boyd, Vancouver (for
merly of Summerland); Miss 
Wendy Wright, Vancouver (for
merly of Summerland); Mr arid 
ms. Jim Bishop, Vancouver; 
Mr. Doug .MacDonald, Vancouver

WOLFFS' CELEBRATE
(Continued from page 2)

Baumgart and Mrs. W. Cassels 
of Manitou, Manitoba; Mrs 
James Wraight, of Edmonton: 
Mrs. Robert Lampardi, of'Pen
ticton; and Mrs. Roy Darke of 
Summerland. Two daughters, 
Mrs: John Sunderland of Rose 
Valley, Sask. and Mrs. Bruce 
MacDonald, Calgary, were un
able to attend.

Three of their eleven child
ren, Fred Wolff, Penticton, Mrs 
Ben Freeman, Wimmer, Sask, 
and . Mrs. Kenneth Anderson 
have died.

; Sons-in-law present fer the 
oceasibn;: ^ were Eric Baumgart. 
Kenneth Anderson and Robert 
Lampard.

The couple have 36 grand
children and 19 great grand
children. Grandchildren present 
were Edward Baumgart, Win
nipeg; Rodney and Cheryl Lam- 
pard, Penticton; and Carol, Mar
lon and Richard Anderson, of 
Summerland.

On Sunday Mrs. Roy Darke 
hosted the couple and rolatives 
at luncheon, when the family 
gave them an occasional chair 
and a large wall nnirror present
ed by Mr. Lampard. The Thanks
giving dinner was prepared 
by their grandson,’ Edward 
Baumgart, a chef at The Chart
er House hotel in Winnipeg, as
sisted by their granddaughter, 
Miss Carol Anderson.

On Friday evening the con
gregation of St. John's Lutheran 
Church entertained. the couple 
at a potluck supper, where they 
were presented with a table 
hrmp by Rev. C. O. Belderwelden 
on behalf of the congregation.

Mrs.; Alice Walsh and Miss 
Denise Gordon of Vancouver 
were recent guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dixon.

Mr and Mrs Winston White 
of Mansonville, Quebec, and 
Mrs Walter Smlthers and son 
of Montreal are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
’White.

Mrs Hack and Misses Nancy 
end Elsie Hack have returned 
from a trip to the Oregon coast

and northern California, after 
visiting Vancouver Island.

Dr. and Mrs K. H. Hambly of 
Vancouver were recent guests 
of Mr and Mrs Wm. Brown.

Mrs M. E. Fisher and grand- 
■ daughter Janet, on their 1 way 
home to Levine, New Zealand, 
after holidaying in Nova Scotia, 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter M. Wright. '

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Ormau, 
and baby Kristine, spent the 
Thanksgiving week end at the 
coast, arid brought back with 
them Andrews father and 
mother. Rev C. F. and Mrs 
Orman of Sidney, B.C. for a 
short visit.

Mr and Mrs. Earle White are 
going to Victoria for a holiday. 
Their daughter, Mrs. Frank Car
penter and Cindy will accompany 
them. While in Victoria they 
will visit their other daughter, 
Mrs. Gerry Andrews.

Miss Eleanor Raincock of 
Vancouver visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Raancock, last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Jim Beaven spent 
the week end in Vancouver.

, Miss A. Corby of Vancouver 
is a house guest of the Misses 
Banks.

Mrs. Clem Smith of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
brohter-iM-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid Johnston. ‘

Mr and Mrs. Walter, Charles 
of North Vancouver visited his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. V. Charles 
recently. ■

Miss Eileen Adams, daughter; 
of Mr and Mrs. C, R. A|dams, 
West Sunimerland, became the 
bride of Mr Peter DeCeulener of 
Swan Lake, Man. on October ]l4. 
Chapel of St. Margaret’s Ang
lican Church, Winnipeg, was the 
scene of the ceremony. The 
bride, born and educated in 
Summerland, is a graduate of 
Vancouver General Hospital. 
She nursed in Quesnel, ! Mayo, 
Whitehorse and Winnipeg hos
pitals.

Mr. , and Mrs, A. :C. FleMing 
have as visitors theiri daughter,. 
Mrs E. M. Zimmerman and Mrs 
M. M. Zimmerman of Victoria,

Mr and Mrs Joe McLachlan 
and family spent the week end 
in the Cariboo

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan 
and family were in Vancouver 
over the week end. ^

Mr and Mrs. John Kitson and 
Denise were in Vancouver last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ryman, 
Patsy, Ronny and Kenny, spent 
the week end with relatives at 
Armstrong

Mr. and.Mrs. E. Harwood have.' 
returned to Victoria after a 
week's visit with their daughter 
Mrs Eric Smith and Mr. Smith.

Able Seaman David Brlnton, 
RCN, HM^ Fraser, Esquimau, 
has eight days leave which he 
is spending, with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Eric Brlnton.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Old Ajje Pensioners As
sociation was held in the lOOF 
Hall on October i? with 43 
menibers present.

.Thursday, October 19, 1961

Minor hockey schedule set
At a well attended meeting of 

the Summerland Minor Hockey 
Association on October 2, Doug 
Campbell was re-elected for the 
third year as president of the 
Association i

Tiny Hankins was elected as 
Vice President and Mrs. Corky 
Haddrell as Secretary Treasurer.
Directors are R. Fitzpatrick,
K. Anderson, R. Ackels, F. Jones,
F. Meinnis, D. Hill, Mrs. Don 
Agur and Corky Haddrell.

To date there are two teams 
of Atoms, two Pups, two Pee 
Wees, two Bantams and one 
midget group.

Coaches are still required for 
one team of Atoms and one 
team of Pups. Anyone interested 
please phone HY4-7651.

President Doug Campbell told 
the Review that he hopes for a, 
very good year in minor' hoc
key with each group icing very 
good teams. .

Beginning October ^2. from 
12:45 to 2:30 p.m. and each Sun
day at this time during the win
ter, there will be a minor hoc
key game in the arena with

teams from Kelowna, Vernon 
and Penticton. (Schedule to ?ap- : 
pear later). ^

It is hoped there will be a 
good turn out each Sunday to 
see the local boys in action and: 
give them the support they de
serve.

Practice times are:
Atoms: 3:30-4:30 Tuesday and 

Friday; 12:30-1:30 Saturday.
Pups: 4:30-5:30 Tuesday and 

Friday; 11:30-12:30 Saturday.
Pee Wees: 5:30-7:00 Tuesday; 

5:30-6:30 Wednesday; 9:00-10:00 
Saturday.

Bantairis: 7:30-8:30 Tuesday; 
6:30-7:30 Wednesday; 10:30- 
11:30 Saturday 

Midgets: 8:30-9:30 Tuesday; 
7:30-8:30 Wednesday; 8:00-9:00 
a.m. Saturday. -

For Rent
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
on Okapagan Lake, Hwy. 97, 
Newly decorated, frig, oil stove 
and heater. Write Box 83, Peach- 
land or call POrter 7-2202. 3-2

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF SUMMERLAND

Municipal Voters List 
1961-62

Take notice that a Court of Revision will sit to revise 
and correct said Voter’s List on Wednesday, November 1st, 
1961, at 2:00 p.m. at the Municipal Office, West Summerland,
B.C. . ■

X The 1961-62 Voter's List will be posted on the Notice 
Board at the Municipal Office on Friday, October 20th, 1961.

October 20, 1961
G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk

Alberta milk
CHOPS...........

CUTLETS ........

RUMP ROAST

lb. 69c 

lb. 8Sc 

lb. 65e

Boiling Fowl 

Cottage Roll

lb. 19c
/ \

lb. 39cSmoked Picnics
Okanagan 

No. 1
Onions
=>0 IKfi

$3.49
WEST S’lMO nillOCIERS 

MOMEkTMAMEI
w

0
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irhursday, October 19« 1961 Credit Union celebrates

arge

With 1,000,000 people learn
ing to read each week, it is 
imperative that increased sup
port be given to the Bible 
>ociety , in its world-wide work 
pf providing the Scriptures for 
le missionaries of all Churches 
lat they may meet the urgent 

keeds of these awakening mil- 
fons, declared Rev. J. Ray- 
iiond Tingley, Vancouver, the 
Pible Society’s provincial secre- 
|ry, in addressing a largely at- 
pnded rally of the We^st Siim-

B I R T H S
[Born at Summerland General 
ispital to:

iMr. and Mrs. Gordon Day, a 
in, October 16.
|Mr and Mrs Walter Toews, a 

October 17.

merierid branch of the Society 
in the Anglican Parish Hall on 
Friday night.

A feature of the rally was the 
showing of an interesting mo
tion picture, “So Great the 
Light’’, portraying the publica
tion and and distribution of the 
Bible in braille for the blind in 
40 languages. It showed how the 
braille Bible in English in 39 
volumes is produced for $100.00 
and made available to the blind 
for $10 or 25c per volume.

■ The rally was conducted by 
Rev. Norman Tannar, assisted by 
Rev. D. Rathjen, Rev. G. Les
sor and Rev. P; K. Louie. Plans 
tvere made for increasing supr 
port of the Society by the local 
branch under the presidency of 
Ralph Ward. The secretary is 
Howard DeWitt and the treas
urer is Cyril Stent. R. Gayton 
is a member of the executive 
and all of the local ministers are 

, vice presidents of the branch.
While in West Summerland. 

Mr. Tingley was dinner guest 
at the Rotary Club.

a by bon us ea n hel p to

i Most parents are only too well 
aware that it takes a great deal more 
than brains for a boy or girl to go to 
college. That’s why far-sighted moth
ers and fathers who want to give 
their children the befet possible in life 
plan far in advance for the rising costs 
of higher e<fecation.

For many Canadian parents, the 
monthly family allowance cheque pro
vides an opportunity to lay the ground
work of a savings program designed 
to cover the costs of higher education ■ 
for their children.

Family allowance cheques for one child, if deposited in a 
M savings account until the. age of 16, will total more than 

)0, including interest the bank pays. It’s^ a tidy sum towards a 
pge-career. - • - ,

If you’re in doubt as ;to what it might cost in the long run 
md your boy or girl to college, why hot dropi in at the Sum- 

land Branch of the Bank of Montreal. Jock Johnston, the man- 
will be glad to give you a copy of the B of M folder outlining 

deal education savings program which can easily be adapted 
ie special requirements of your youngster. -^ Advt.

Mrs. E, C. Bingham won the 
Wm. May Memorial Plaque (a 
new award) and Mr E. H. Ben
nett won the Grote Sterling Cup 
at the Summerland Horticultur- ^ 
al Society’s Chrysanthemum 
Show held Friday, October 14 
in the Anglican Parish Hall. The 
'mum classes were divided in 
two sections, with the memorial ‘ 
plaque being presented for the 
most points for smaller type, 
hardy ’mums and arrangements 
aiid the cup forathe ■ large, dis
bud, English ’inuinSi Mrs. Bing
ham won with 19 points arid 
Mr. Bennett won with 56 points.

There was a total of 114 en
tries from 10 exhibitors in 37 
classes.

A fair attendance enjoyed the 
lovely display of beautiful 

blooms '^yhich ranged from mam
moth yellows and bronzes fto 
diminutive button yeUows. Mrs. 
F. W. Ward and her helpers 
served tea during the afternoon 
and evening.

Winners were: Class 1. Orie 
bloom, reflex type, white or 
cream, five inches or over: H. 
W. Brown, C. B. Snow; 2 Pink 
C. B. Snow, E. H. Bennett; 3 
red or crimson: H. W. Brown, 
Wnj, Snow; 4. bronze: Wm. 
Snow, Mrs W. F. Ward; 5. yel
low; H. W. Brown, E. H. Ben
nett; 7 One bloom, incurved type 
white or cream, five inches or 
over: E. H. Bennett, H. W. 
Brown; 8 pink: V/m. Snow, H. 
W. Brown; 9. red or crimson: 
E. H. Bennett; 10. Bronze: C. 
B. Snow, E. H. Bennett; 11. Yel
low: E, H. Bennett, H. W- Brown 
12, any other color: E. H. Ben 
nett, Johri Graham.

Class 13, one bloom, any type, 
riot over five inches, white or

a KiAPY

fiP FAlt

4NO WINTtIt PMIVINP

whtn you bring your cor fo Bud's, It if chocRod ,front. 
tpor to bumpor to mako It roady for wlntor driving. l*ro<> 

tt cold wdathor ttallol Roady your car for wintor driving 
u Sot us for what you naad.

MB eXEI, ANTIPRESZe

6000 YEAR WINTER TIRES

Bud’s Garage
Your BCAA Raprasonitatfya

ha HY4-66n Wost Summarland

Practices start 
for town band

Again this year, practices for 
the town band is on the agerida 
of the night school program at 
the high school, with practices 
starting this week, on Wedries- 
day at 8 p.m. New members are 

- needed and any person who now 
plays an instrument or would like 
to learn to play, can come along 
to the high school auditorium 
any’ Wednesday evening and 
join the group. If a sufficient 
number of beginners show up 
a learners class will be formed., 
Almost half of the members of 
.the present band learned to 
play at the night school classes. 
Instruments are available.

The past season has been a 
very active one for the town 
band, under the baton of Dr. 
Jack Mason. Locally they were 
in attendance at the spring band 
concert, the fall fair aiid they 
will play al the opening of the 
new Legion building Saturday, 
at the Remembrance Day ser
vices November 11, and possibly 
a Christmas concert.

The band, organized' in 1948, 
presently has 25 members. Con
ductor for the past two years 
has been Dr. Mason, with A. 
O. Downing filling in occasion
ally.

The financial needs of the 
club such as new instruments 
and uniforms are met with 
jrionoy realized from outside 
performances. This year the 
band travelled to Princeton, 
Psachland, the Kelowna Rofatta 
and Penticton Poach Festival,

cream: H. W. Brown, E. H. Ben , 
nett; 14, pink: H. W. Brown, El.
H. Bennett; 15, red or crimson:
E. H. Bennett; 16, bronze:. H.
W. Brown, E. H. Bennett; 17, 
yellow: E. H. Bennett, H. W. 
Brown; 18, any other color, E 
H. Bennett; 19, spray type, dou
ble, vase, white or cream; E. H. 
Bennett, Wm. Snow; 20, pink: 
Miss Doreen Tait, Mrs E. C, 
Bingham, E. H. Beimett; 23, 
yellow: H. W. Brown, E. H. 
Bennett; 24, spray type, single, 
vase, any color or colors, no 
entry; 25, pom-pom, vase, any 
color or colors; E. H, Bennett; 
26, button type, vase, any color 
or colors: Mrs E. C. Bingham, 
Gordon Dinmng; 27, vase of 
mums, any type, four and a half 
inches and over: H. W. Brown, 
E. H. Bennett; 28, vase of mums, 
spray type: Mrs. W. E. Ward, 
Mrs. Alex Inch; 29, bowl of 
mums, any type, four and a half 
inches and over: Wm. Snow, 
Gordon Dinning; 31, line arran
gement, any type of mums: W. 
Snow, Mrs. E. C. Bingham; 32, 
basket of spray mums, wall 
type, decorative: Mrs E. C. 
Bingham, Mrs. Alex Inch; 33, 
vase of Michaelmas daisies, any 
colbrs; Mrs W. F. Ward, E. H. 
Bennett; 34, arranged bowl of 
geraniums: E. H. Bennett, Miss 
Doreen Tait; 35, arranged bowl 
of garden flowers, other than 
mums: Mrs. Ajex Inch, E. H. 
Bennett; 36, arrangement of 
drift wood and mums: Mrs. A. 
Inch, Mrs E. C. Bingham; 37, 
arrangement of dried flowers 
and grasses: Mrs. Alex Inch, 
and Mrs. E. C. Bingham

A new exhibitor this year 
was Mr C. B. Snow, who show
ed several very good blooms.

Two new classes have been 
added to thje prize list, one for 
an arrangement of chrysanthem
ums and drift wood; arid one 
for dried flower and grass ar- 
angement. Several good entries 
were made in these classes.

in observance of International 
Credit Union Day, Thursday, 
October 19, the Sununerland and 
District Credit Union will host 
a supper for the community's 
senior citizens. The dinner, to be 
held in the lOOF Hall, will foe 
catered to by the Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary.

Over 90 members of the OAPA 
and other senior citizens are 
expected for the banquet which 
starts at 6:30 p.m.
^ Chairman for the evening >(VU1 
6e L. S. Jones, of the Credit 
Union’s educatiori and supervis
ory committees.
Entertainment during the even

ing will be provided by Uie 
Melodeers, under Mrs. L. L. 
Fudge; W. Cook, pianist who 
will lead in community singing.

and A. D. Glen.
This year Credit Union* 

celebrating the 60th annlvenaiy^ 
of their founding, and tto 
Credit Union are obsetyiog 6r^s:- 
occasion with this {dinner.

TEEN TOWN TOPICS
I have received only one* caH' 

in response to my request for 
chaperones, made in this col
umn last week. Any couples whe^ 
are wiHing to chaperone Teen/ 
Town dances please call me at 
HY4-6231.

The annual Mfarch of Dimes- 
campaign commences November 
4. Many new projects are bemg: 
planned. . .

We would like to thank Mr 
and Mrs. Rob Towgood for rfeqp 
eroning our dance October t4t- 

— Vicki Mckee-

Leonord's Inisuronce Agency
INSilRANCE APPRAISALS

Phone HY4-6781 West Summerlancl
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU

The Corporation of

V The Municipality is preparing a confidential list of 

persons who would be interested in purchasing debentures 

of the Trout Creek Point Domestic Water Area By-law.

These are serial type debentures and the ^maturities 

vary from one year to 20 years with interest at 6% per 

annum commencing December 1st, 1961.

Full details on this proposal may be obtained from the 

Municipal Office. Please notify the Municipal Clerk if you 

are interested iri purchasing any of these debentmes.

G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk:

I*-.

of the new
f

Royal Canadian
ion

Sununeriand Branch Ha. 22

Saturday, October 21st
Opening ceremony

V

MBORcir'
.m. , t

SUMMERLAND TOWN BAND IN ATTENDANCB/STARTING AT 2:30 p.m.

RBPRBSHMBNT8 WILL BB $BRVED IN THE NEW BANQUET ROOM

I



Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Cali
W. BIRtLlS

Phone HY4-4841

WE GO
TO WOI5K FAST-

©O IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 

Plumbing or Heating 
Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Right.

STANDARD SANITARY 

AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S 
Numbing & Heating

Phone fenticton HY2-4010 

^19 Main St. Penticton

41 Hoof Sepairs

# Insulation

% Bonded Hoofing

# Duroid Shingties

Cr^nsf-on & Aibm
Contract division 

Phone HY2-2810 (CoHect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton, B.C.
Your drive-in 

building supply

'WATOHi

!5

Milne's 
Jewelry
Bepalxi To 

Watches — Olooki
Basors — *to.

BoaBonable prlcaa

Although Hallowe’en began as
a solemn festival it has become 
through the years an occasion 
for fun and gaiety. For families 
with young children the cele-r 
bratipns start bright and ..early 
with breakfast buhs in the form 
of 'ghostly treats. Make the buns 
with sweet, yeast-raised dough, 
shape them into Ghosts and 
Jaok-Q-Lanterns, then bake and

frost them. Black Cats can be 
made by substituting cocoa for 
part of the flour in the basic 
dough to make it chocolate in 
color.

You’ll find the buns easy and 
fascinating to make, fun to look 
at and'a delight to eat. Make 
enough for breakfast arid to be 
handed out later when the trick 
or treat hohr begins.

WI report successful 
Fall Fair projects

'Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
* *

Gasolloe and Oil Products

R. iDiclOPARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westmiuster Ave., Penticton
JPenticton \phone 

4398 - 2626

■dSM

Roll call of the members of 
the Women’s Institute at its / 
regular meeting on Friday af^ 
temoon took the novel form of 
answering the question, “^^hat 
was your best crop this year?” 
Replies brought interest, amuse
ment and humour as the list 
ranged through fruit and veg
etables to couch grass, colding 
moth, ear wigs, skunks, kittens 
and visitors.

Some fifty women, including 
several visitors, under the chair
manship, of President Mrs. W. 
Rothwell began by reciting the 
club creed and then proceecid 
to business.

Secretary-treasurer Mrs. L.
W. Rumhall, reporting on the 
Fall Fair stated that total rec- . 
capts from -the Emporium, Tea 
Garden and Pie sales were 
$128.31. Expenses and refunds 
of prize pie entry sales and ten 
percent of profits to the Cham
ber »f Commerce left a balance 
of $92 60. Present balance on 
hand is- $283.67. Receipts from 
social news items was off slight
ly but ■was still a good source 
cf income. Members and otliers 
wishing to help were urged to 
phbne items of interest to Mrs. 
W. Brown, Mrs. Inglis, Mrs. W, 
Rothwell or to The Review for 
credit to the Institute.

Donation^ were made of $5 
each to Salvation Army, CNIB 
and Qiieen Alexandra Solarium 
In Victoria. The latter replaces 
the usual shipment of apples 
which it was felt was costly 
since fruit could be had locally 
at reasonable prices,,

. Heo.ds of committees each re
quested help for the annual fall 
bazaar coming on Saturday, Oct- 
21, Mrs, E. Tait asked for agric
ultural products for sale, Mrs. 
McDonald of citizenship needs 
costume jewellry, nicknacks and 
novelties. Mrs, J. Maclachlan. 
welfare, requests good used 
clojthlnjg. Home Economics un
der Mrs A. C. Fleming handles 
h.ome cooking and candy. Mrs. 
G, Ritchie thanked those who 
hud , helped with sewing and 
other articles prepared during 
the year and also all who help
ed make the Emporium a , sue- 
COSS^

A ,display of UNICEF 
ing and note cards in charge of 
Mrs. Collas and Mrs. McLarty

gave members an opportunity 
to place orders at $1.15 per box. 
It was pointed out that sale of 
one box provides 250 glasses of 
milk or gives 50 children prot
ection from TB.

Tea was served by Mrs. 
Moors committee of Mrs. A. C. 
Fleming,_Mrs. Bennett, Mrs Pro- 
curenoff and Mrs. R. Alstead.

Ths program in charge of Mrs 
S. A. McDonald featured the 
Columbia River. As an introduc
tion, Mrs.' McDonald ^ve a 
short history ; of the area and a 
brief biography of David Thomp
son who played such a large 
part in the exploration of the 
headwaters area.'!]^y an odd 
quirk, of fate, she said, it was 
Thompson who came down the 
Fraser and named it, and it was 
Simon Fraser who saw the 
Thompson at its confluence with 
the Fraser and named it for his 
friend, famed for his travels in 
that area. But Thompson him
self never lived to actually see 
the river named for him.

There followed the showing 
of two National Film Board 
reels, one on the source of the 
Columbia in the great ice fields 
of Jasper Park and the other 
beginning at the mouth at Ast
oria and ascending the river a- 
long its beautiful course by 
Kootenay Lake, the Sinclair 
Canyon and back to Jasper.

Thanks of the meeting were 
tendered to Mr. Floward Oxley 
Who was so kind as to come to 
run the projector.

The Sumineriand Review
Thursday, October 19, 1961

fe

ist Summerland Troop
This coming weekend is the 

troop’s week end camp at Fish 
Lake. Scoutmasters Fisher and 
Towgood v/ili be in charge. The 
troop will leave from the Youth 
Centre at 4:00 p.m. Friday and 
return at 2:00/p.m. .on Sunday. 
Boys should leave the camp kit 
on Thursday night or, Friday 
morning at the Youth , Centre. 
The back dqor will be open.

Transportation- will be by 
private car each way. There, will 
be one tent per patrol. Food 
will likely be under $2.00 for 
Leader and each boy must pay 
his Patrol Leader for his share 
before leaving the camp. Cost 
will be likely be under $6.00 for 
six meals. -

Boys are advised to dress 
warinly. Extra sweaters are a 
good idea. Any boy who hasn’t 
a warm sleeping bag should 
phone the Scoutmaster to see if 
one can be arrangedi, For light
weight sleeping bags an extra 
blanket is desirable. Scout uni
form is optional but not iMlces- 
sary. A red hat, cr jacket is a 
good idea.

At the Monday meeting the 
troop was indebted to Mr. J. 
McLachlan for a talk on fire 
prevention and at a later meet
ing there will be demonstrations 
of fire extinguishers.

Patrol standings are Beavers 
90; Buffaloes 83; Hawks 82; and 
Eagles 78. There will be no 
meeting next Monday,, but on 

"Monday, October 30.
D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

“A complete janitqr service”
Chesterfields, floors and, windows . 

Expertly cleaned
Have yoUr Storm Windows Cleaned Now 

Before the Cold Weather Arrives!
CORD’S CLEAHIIte SIRVIGE

2628 Main St,, RR2, 
PENTICTON, B.C.

A. M. LAMB, manager HYatt 2-5766

Summerland
Review

Careful Fitting 

Gives More 

Mites Per Dollar

AT THE

The Summerland Yochf Club

will hold o Dance

Saturday Evening
and ovary SAfui|day evening 

for Itf membort and their guoitt

TONY 8TOLTZ ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE 

Refreihmontt and Mndwiehes available. Admtsilen 50e

To those who are not membeW we say “Join the Yacht Club 
and enjoy a clean sociable ovonlnB. Membership fees are 
only $6.00 per year.

FAMILY TYPE HOME
Two acres qf orchard with 

a family home, 2 nice bed
rooms upstairs and 2 base
ment bedrooms. Lots of room 
for the family- Only $1,500 
down, $7,000 full price. .

BUNGALOW TYPE HOME
A lovely bungalow type 

home overlooking the lake, 
on half acre lot with nice 
garden plot. This 2 bedroom 
home, constructed fairly re
cently is well finished inside S

and out. Come and look at] 
it. A buy at $5,800 with only 
$1,500 down.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
One of the nicest homes] 

we have to offer. Situated 
on the front bench with a 
lovely lake view, a modern 
3-bedroom stuccoed home. 
One of the most attractive! 
features is the roomy livingl 
room and fireplace. Extral 
large bedrooms. $2,500 downj 
Full price $10,500,

Inland Realty Ltd.
PHONE HY4-5661 
W. W. SETTER

WEST SUMMERLANDl 
V. M. LOCKWOOl

For top

FRUIT
YIELDS

Use Elephant Brand

NITRAPRILLS

and get
’“Lower Production Cost per unit

Because crops fertilized with the right 
Elephant Brand fertilize!* produce more, your 
expense is spread over a larger crop. Each 
unit (bushel, ton, box oi^ crate)i costs you less 
to grow. The rjssult is LP C - Lower Pro
duction Cost per unit- and more profit per 
acre. See your Elephant Brand dealer, soon. wS-®* III

1M8.0‘ I l«>48-0 1 10<2O-O \ 23-23-0
27-14.0 1 ‘10.30.10, 13.13.13 13.16.10 1 14-14.7

AMMONIUM SULPHATE (21.0.0)( NirRAPRI LLS (33.S.0.0) 1 UREA (45*0.0)]

HIGH ANALYSIS FERTI LIZSRS
eO'M'l'N'e’O

THE CONS'OLtnATCD MINING AND SMEITINO 
’ .COMPANY OF CANADA LIMIUO

B.C. Snloi Office: 508 Marino Building. Vancouver. B.l

Slephani Brand Fertilizers are sold by:
Fruit Shipper^' Ltd 

Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 
Summerland Corop Ass'n.
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[FOR SALE — Paynter and John- 
json have now dug their Netted 
Gem potatoes. Available while 
they last at Paynter’s Orchard 
Stall, Westbank, or A. F. John- 

|son, Westbank. $3.00 per 100 lbs.
3-C-40

ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL

[Builders, Contractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build
ing materials. Specializing in 
pl3nvood, doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

FOR SALE — One milking goat, 
7 years old, and two small nan
nies, S months old. Apply Wm. 
Bisset, Prairie Valley Road, West 
Summerland. 3-p-40

FOR SALE OR RENT —- Des
irable business premises adjoin
ing Credit Union. Phone HY4- 
6886. 3-42-p

FOR SALE — A>i older style 
frig, in good working condition, 
$25.00. Phone HY4-2736.

FOR SALE •— Several suit cases 
in stock,' dining. room suites, 
stoves and heaters. A choice of 
new desks. Come in and look 
around at OK Swap and Shop, 
phone H4Y-7171,

For Renr
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom new 
modem house, partly furnished 

,if desired. Reliable tenants want
ed. Available Nov. 6; Phone 
HY4-4456. 3-41-p

rnmmmmMmmimmmmmmmmmimmmmmammmmammmmmmmmm
FOK KniN i — BngiiL moaern 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Legal

Coming Eveiits
Women’s Institute Variety 

Sale, Saturday, Oct. 21; at 2 p.m. 
in lOOF Hall. Handcrafts, hpme 
cooking, garden produce, used 
clothing for salOi Tea 25c. 3-40,

The Salvation Army Red 
Shield Appeal wfU be conducted 
m West Summerland beginning 
Monday, October 23rd.'

ieirlew Oassslfi :e

MDl
lOI

Minimum charge, 50 cents -L first insertion, per word 3 cents 
—“ three minsimum ad Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriama 
75 cents per lnsaE*t1on. Readers, dassiffed rates apply. Dis
play rates on application. .
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Calling all parents to see 
“Pay the Piper”, a film spon
sored by the.., Summerland 
branch of the tVCTU at the Bap
tist Church, October 26 at 7:30 
p.m. Also,-a film for children. ,

A 22 rs © 1.5 s’a c e e 111

• The v/edding is announced oi 
Eileen Phyllis, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Adams, West 
Summerland, to Peter DeCeul
ener, youngest son of Mr., and 
Mrs. C. >DeCeulener of Swan 
Lake, Man. The wedding took 
place October'14 in Chapel of 
St. Margaret’s; Anglican Church, 
Winnipeg, Mam

Lciw, Office

Frank Saar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O.

[OURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.ni.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 piin. 
and byi appointment

ILEPHONE : , ,

Office Hy4.7321 
Residence HY4-2231

%

iToil
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FAST, REUABLB

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Arty Load 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
fir

llPUIltfiiEiiini

loselawn ^
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect : 
HY2-2740

WALLY RAMAGE

Certified General 
Accountant

311 Main St.

Phone HYatt 2-703T

Penticton, B.C.

Law Offices 
W. A. GILMOUR

Barrister, Solicitor 

and Notary Public

RESIDENT PARTNER

Boyle, Aikins and 0’Brian 

& CO.
Hourac

T^^gday and Thursday 
oiteii^oous — 2 to 5 p.nL

and . Satiirday - 
ahd by ap^iist&ent

Obituary
MARCHAM— In Victoria; B.C. 
on October 13, .1961, Thoma? 
George Marcham, of 2613 For
bes St, horn in Berkhampsted. 
Herts. England, a resident of 
Victoria since 1909. He lived in 
Summerland from 1901 to 1900.. 
He is survived by his wife, Mar- 
garent at home. He served over-;, 
seas in CAMC during the First 
World War, was a member of 
the Canadian Order of Forest
ers, Court Columbia 834; he 
also was associated with St. 
Aidan’s United Church. Funeral 
services were held in McCall 
Bros. Funeral Chapel, on Mon
day, Oct. 16 at 1:30 p.m.

Personal
Indian fiweaters for Christmas. 

Place your orders now, Mrs. T. 
H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.

LADIES WANTED, Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

ATTENTIDKI No sportsrilan can
afford .to be without public 
liability insurance for $2,00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 162)

IN THE MATfER OF Block 9, 
in District Lot 439, Group 1, 
Osoyoos Division Yale DIstrct, 
Map 218, save and except Par
cels "P" and "L" as shown on 
Plan "A" 36; also except part 
0.036 acres as shown bn Plan 
"B" 4574.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of Title no. 65970F to the above- 
mentioned lands in the name of 
Frederico Guisippe Lenzi of West 
Summerland, B.C,,_^and bearing 
date the 19th day of March, 1935.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration 

• of one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof to issue 
to ’the said Frederico Guisippe 
Le^nzi, a provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of the said lost 
certificate. A.ny person having 
an3'’ information with reference 
to such lost certificate of title 
is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

DATED at the Land R.egistry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 19th 
day of September, 1961.

C. J. S. FARRAND, 
Registrar,
Kamloops Land 
Registration District

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 162)

IN THE MATTER of the West
erly 62 feet (measured along the 
North and South boundaries 
thereof) of. Lot 17, Map 1645. 
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of Title no 35761F to the above- 
mentioned lands in the name of 
Carrie Rumball and bearing date 
the :13th day of September, 1923. 
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Carrie. Rumball, a 
provisional Certificate of Title 
in lieu of the said lost certifi
cate. Any person having any in
formation with reference to 
such lost certificate of title is 
requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Col
umbia, this 19th day of Sept
ember, 1961.

“C. J. S. FARRAND”
Registrar,
Kamloops Land Registration 

District.
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Thursday, October 19

12:15 News, Weather, Sports
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 , Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:3Q National Schools 
3:00 Open House 
3:3G People and Places 

‘3:45 Rope Around the Sun 
4:00 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Shirley A,bicair 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Western Theatre 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 Two Faces West 
8:00 Sir Francis Drake 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn/
11:00 National Nev/5 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:39 Playboy’s Penthouse
Friday, October 20

GARBAGE PICK-UP — Refuse 
of all kinds. Immediate service, 
{prices reasonable. Phone HY4- 
7566. ■

UPHOLSTERY — Chostorflald 
eultes ro-upholsterod and nylon 
covers. $125,00, guaran|od for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered In leatherette, $6.00 
each. Phono Hy4-®826. Service 
Uphelstery, located In former 
Yoimg^ Plumbing building.

12:15
12:45

1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30

Do YOU Need ...
Ledger Sheets

(jarhon Paper

Counter Sales Books

{Stamp Pads

File Polders

Synoptic Books

Stapling Machines

Addini? Machine Bolls

Staples

Rubber Stamps 
You»lI find thto all «t

Summerland Rovlaw
(and if we havenH got it - 

wen get Itl)

Ne’^ys, Weather, Sports 
Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School \
Pat and Ernie ''

3:00 Open House 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Sing Ring Around.
4:00 Interlude
4:30 World ©f Kim Frazer
5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:30 Tidewater Tramp
6:00 Robin Hood
6:30 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 Let’s Spell'
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose •
9:30 Perry Mason , '

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“D.arling Young Man” 
Saturday, October 21 
10:00 Intercollegiate Football 
12:30 Bowling 

1:00 Interlude 
2:15 —Matinee 

“Darfing Young Man”
3:30 Countrytime „
4:00 'This Living World 
4:.30 Bugs Bunny ‘
5:00 NHL Hockey 
6:15 CBC-TBA 
6:30 WFC Calgary at Regina 
9:00 ^ The Fllntstones 
9:30 You Asked For It 

10:00 TBA 
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

‘Town on Trial”
Sunday, October 22
10:00 NFL Football 
12:30 Interlude

Holman’s Radio 
ITVServide

Hdiptfal Hill, Summarland 
CALL HY4-7S54 

Small AppHaneaa Rapatrad

1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 It is Written 
2:30 This Is the Life 
3:00 Speaking French 
3:30 Good Life Theati’e 
4:00 County Calendar 
4:30 TBA ; i '
5:00 Discovery 
5:30 Junior Magazine 
6:00 Comment & ConvictiOB^ 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Parade 
8:00 Ed SuHivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

1G:G0 Closeup 
10:30 Quest 
11:00 National News

Monday, October 23
12:15 News, Weather. Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

100 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
230 Man from Interpol 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
345 Sing Ring Around 
4:00 Interlude 

• 4:30 Almanac 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Long John Silver 
6:00 Nqws, Weather, Sports^ 

. '7:00 'The Real McCoys 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny ThGihas 
S^SO Live a Borrowed Life 
9:00 Bob Cummings 
9:30 Intertel 

11:00 National New^s 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

i

Sports-

^5
.'-,.5. ..

Tuesday, October 24 
12:15 News, Weather,

Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
National Schools 

3:00 ; Open House 
3:30 Let’s Look "

Alberta Game Farms- 
What’s Cookin’
UN Concert 
Cartoon Party 
OK Farm and Gardes^ 
News, Weather, Sporlv 
Donna Reed Show 
Gary Moore
Red Skelton :(
Front Page Challenge' 
Inquiry
Potter’s World 
Sports, Weather, New»« '

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30

3:45
4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:15

12:15 News, Weather, Spaits
12:45 Interlude

1:00 Romper Room
2:00 Chez Helene
2:15 Nursery School .
2:30 Music Break
3:00 Mile de Paris
3:30 Friendly Giant
3:45 Maggie Muggins
4:00 Interlude . •»* .
4:30 Yes, Yes Nanette
5:00 Razzle Dazzle
6:30 HueWeberry Hound
6:00 Provincial Affairs 9'

6:15 It’s a Record
6:30 News, Weather, .
6:55 Sneak Preview
7:00 Kelowna Civic Auditedim
7:15 BCD’s Recruiting
7:80 Outdoors
8:00 Playdate' 15. >
9:00 Perry Como 'ifT':

lOtOO Newsmagazine ;iT '1 •' . ’’
10:30 Explorations 1
U:00 National News
11:15 Spirts, Weather, News
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In the Gredit Union hriovement
this is whot we believe:

’ ■ ■' ........ .

Credit Unions are associations of people, owned and: deni- 
ocraticaily coiitrolled by their members. Should they cease to be 
such, they cease to be credit unions.,

Credit Unions are essentially thrift associations. They rec
ognize thrift as the wise use of one’s resources, which includes 
credit. They devote themselves to the development of regular thrift 
programs, to provide their members a greater measure of financial 
secuiity.

Credit Unions must provide maximum protection for their 
members shares, including adequate surety bond coverage and 
systematic supervision by the auditing committee of their own 
members. They must have adequate annual examinations as re
quired by law.

Credit Unions provide their members thrift and loan service 
that is more complete, more convenient and more thoroughly help
ful than they could otherwise obtain. Where possible they proyide 
insurance to cover the lives of their members to the extent of 
their loan balances and on all or a portion of their shares — for 
the benefit and protection, of their members’ families.

Credit Unions should regard the character of the borrower 
as the prime security consideration regardless of the amount in
volved, and the rate of interest can by law not exceed one per 
cent a month on , the unpaid balance. < >

Credit Unions recognize the essential and important place 
banks and other financial institutions have in our economy. They 
appreciate the service these institutions render and believe that 
friendly relations with them is desirable.

Credit Unions are united with each other to increase their 
services to their members and fulfill their obligations to bring 
Credit Union benefits to all people.

Credit Unions are alert to changing conditions and should 
adapt themselves to changing needs and desires of their members, 
while they always maintain their basic integrity and principles.

Credit Unions . are responsible organizations in their com
munities and fulfill their civic obligations In a generous and ex- 
empiary manner. '

Credit Unions have demonstrated- that average people can 
operate their own financial institutions. Credit Unions are increas
ingly recognized as instruments ‘ of human well-being and will con
tinue to bOi so long as they maintain and cultivate highest ideals 
and standards of conduct.

it Union Day

Meet your Credit Union office stafi

\

HANS MEIERHOFER 
Treasurer

MRS. LOUISE LEMKE 
Assistant Treasurer

MRS. LAVENDER HYDE NILS tLARSSEN

Message from the 
Prime Minister

As International Credit Union Day approaches I eixtend to 
all Canadians who participate in the Credit Union movement my 
best wishes. . u j

On the 60th anniverury of the founding of the first credit 
union, many of you will be making plans for a better and brighter 
yenr to come and giving eneouragemem' to fellow members in the 
v/ov'king out of their financial problems. That the members of tho 
Credit'Union movement in Canada are now counted In the millions 
is a tribute to tho soundness of its principles.

John Diefenbaker♦

Prime Minister

Not for profit, not for

it Union
- but for service

’ 4

I >



Under the Giant’s Head
Eddie Lloyd, municipal line

man injured in a highwire ac
cident, is back home with his 
parents. He ... will return to Van
couver in tWo mohtlis time for 
further treatment.

The annual canvass of the 
Summerland Youth Centre As
sociation heXd last week raised 
S800. with treasurer E. R. But
ler reporting that there are 
still a few: more donations to 
be received. Seventy drivers and 
helpers took part in the one 
night blitz of the municipality. 
JSnough money; has been raised 
to pay off the parking lot and 
•take care of this year’s expenses. 
President Walter Tbeys told the 
Review that the respbhse /was 
Very gratifying, and he wished 
to tnank all those who took part 
in the campaign.

. ; '‘Easiest way,.to..have .a>baby." .''' 
said Walter Toevs when he came 
in to tell us that the report in 
last week’s birth column was . 
incorrect. Our apologies to Wal
ter Toevs (and Mrs.) and our 
congratulations - to William 
Toews (and Mrs.) who had a 
son October 17. ^

More than 600 students will 
receive their degrees from the 
University of British Columbia 
at the fall congregation in the 
University Armoury - on , Thurs
day, October 26. ' j . , / . v,
J High school vice principal 

John Tamblyn,’ who presently 
holds his BA and BEd. degrees. 
will receive his Master of Ed
ucation degree.

Summerland’s two ., popular 
public health nurses, June Frost 
and Sally Ney will receive th^em. 

diplomas in public health nursing
Mr. John Cooke of Macdonald 

School will receive his Bachelor 
©t Education degree (elenqentary 
program).

Thursday, October 26, 1961 West Summerland, B.C. Volume 16, No. 43
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Atkinson retiring this year, 
Holn les riinning for Reeve

Dr. W. H. B. JMunn, H^pnorary presidf^ht •of^.l^ 
Canadian Legion, branch 22, cut the ribbon to of
ficially open the new lleglon building on Saturday 
afterhoon. Looking on is Steve Dunsdon, president 
of the branch. Before, |he opening the Town Band 
perforpied. Dedication prayer was given by Rev.

i^prmaii Tan^. Rdeve #; Er«Skin^ Extended 
congratuiatiops from the municipality. 3im Bbiton 
6f Penticton, 2nd Vice president of the provincial 
command and George Carter, zone commander, 
congratulated the local Legion branch. After a 
tour of the building refreshments were served 
by the Legion Ladies Auxiliary.

Winter works program 
includes water, sidewalks

Fifteen year bid Ken Hartl- 
icht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Harbicht bsigged a female cougar 

her kitten while grouse 
hunting on Snow Mountain last 
Sunday. Carrying a twelve gauge 
shotfeun, Ken shot ,the kitten 
first and then the mother.

Because of the holiday bn Sat
urday, November 11, retail stores 
in West Summerland will remain 
open to % 9 p.m. Friday night; 
November 10, as a service to 

, their customers. Council ap
proved the store hours Tuesday 
night. ....

D. Grant Macdonald, of the 
legal firm of Boyle, Alkins and 
O’Brian will represent the firm 
in Summerland during the ab
sence of W. A. (Bill) Gilmour.

Mr. Gilmour, recently elected 
president of the B.C. Liberal As
sociation, is taking a leave of 
absence from his law practice, 
He plans to travel throughout 
the province building the Lib
eral organization in B.C. and en
suring, outstanding candidates are 
ready for the forthcoming, fed* 
eral election. Mr.. Gilmour told 
the Review he'will s continue to 
live In Summerland.

Mr. Macdonald, a native of 
Penticton, graduated from UBC 
in J059 and joined Boyle, Aikina 
and O’Brian In the same year. 
Ho is married with one boy, and 
resides'in Penticton.

, Municipal council =at Tuesday 
.hint’s meeting announced plans 
for/this year’s winter works 
program. Major item will be the 
Trout Creek domestic water sys
tem which has received the ap- 
pyoyal of the provincial govern
ment. Other projects include the 
building of sidewalks,on. the Bap-, 
tist Church Hill and steps down- 
to Kelly street from "station road. 
Other sidewalks will' be built 
on -Jubilee Road fKelly St.
16 Victoria Road; 'sidewalks on 
the wj^st side of Rosedale Ave-, 
hue to Julia Stre^V, and; widen
ing of the road at the eastfond 
of Prairie Valley.

Municipal clerk G. D. ..Smith 
reported that $20,000 worth of 
Trout Creek water bonds have 
been spoken for and names are 
still being taken.

Summerland'Athletic Club ask-

Students exchange 
with Sunnyside

The annual Rotary sponsored 
student, exchange..:wUl take place 
next week. Four students from 
the . Sunnyside, Washington, 
sbhool will spend a week at the 
-Suivimerland high school, obser
ving and taking part in the 
school program at their grade 
level. , . ♦

The four Summerland stu
dents chosen to go to ,Sunnyside 
are Ruth Lapins, grade 12; Ann 
Lelnor, grade 11; Teresa Keys, 
grade 12 and David Holman, 
grade 12. ,

These students; will travel to 
Sunnyside and spend a y/eok at 
the high school there, following 
the curriculum and/ observing 
school activities.

Student choice for the tri 
<s based mainly on civic cot 
inbution and academic standing 

Students are nominated b; 
the teachers and a staff com 
mittee makes the final selection.

ed council : to submit referee 
dum in the December elections 
for ratepayers to vote on giv
ing* the Athletic Club an oppor
tunity to lease, the tennis courts= 
:it. Peach Orchard Park for 20 
years with the club having com
plete- control. ■ Failing that, the 
club asked to have its $1,200 
f-qu.’ty , in the courts returned. 
1 his was given at the time of 
transfer from West Summerland 
to Peach Orchard when the 
tennis court area was made into 
a parking , lot for the Jubilee 
aiena and courts were built in 
Peach Orchard park. Council 
was not prepared to submit such 
a referendum but will recom
mend to the 1962 council that 
the $1,200 be put into the est
imates for refund. Municipality 
would then have control of the 
courts.

Dr. C. C. Strachan, director of 
tlie research centre, informed

Curling starts 
on

council that negotiations are be
ing completed for the establish
ment of a public picnic and park 
Site, at Farm Beach. , ;

Councillor Norman Holmes re
ported that Parkdale Place is 
suffering from an acute shortage 
of hot water. The 66 gallon tank 
whipli was installed according to, 
the architect’s instructions has. 
proved much to small and the 
home is constantly short of hot 
water. Professional advice is be
ing sought before any ;move is 
made to remedy the situation.

Council amended the curfew 
by-law for Hallowe’en, making 
it illegal for children under 18 
to be on the streets after 9:30 
p.m. RCMP ^nd extra patrols 
will be out on Hallowe’en and 
the curfew bylaw will be strict
ly enforced.

Curling will begin in the Sum
merland Arena this. Sunday.

President of the local club, 
Harry Hackman, has challenged 
the Penticton, club’s president, 
lack Young to a game on Sun- 

'day afternoon as an opening 
event. We hope Jack will bring . 
his suitcase and spend the day, 

A veiy successful meeting 
was held in the club ropms, 
where the curlers saw the film 
of the 1959-60 Briar Playdowns 
.held in; Fort WllUami

Officers elected for tlic 1961- 
62 season are; president; Harry 
V iwkman; secretary Billy Baker, 
treasurer, Phil Munro; executive 
;iake Uchtenwald; Al McIntosh; 
Stan Porritt; Howard Pruden, 
Joe Elliott, Allan Cross.

The draw games will begin 
on Monday evening of 7 p.m. 
with 24 rinks.

Display of painting 
by Irvine Adams 
this Friday

- Irvine Ajdams, well-known ' 
Summerland artist, Is giving a 
one-man show’ of his pictures in 
the Summerland Library, Friday, 
November 3, beginning at 2:30 
p.m., and will be held for two 
weeks during library hours until 
November 18.

This showing will Include many 
of his pastels that have: been 
on exhibit in London and Paris, 
Mr. Adams is rapidly making a 
tine name for himself in the 
art world.

The Summerland r^rf Club 
will sdrve tea on the first day 
of the show, Friday afternoon 
und evening, November 3rd.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson will not 
seek/ re-election this year. His 
term of .office,, and that of two - 
councillors, Norman Holmes and 
L. A. Smith, expire at’the, end 
of this year.

Reeve Atkinson, who has ser- 
ved eight years as reeve, and 
nine years as councillor, .told 
the Review that he had enjoyed 
the work, but that he is bec
oming increasingly busier at the 
Research Station, and feels that 
after 17 continuous years ot ^

>aVri/iSe/oh^/rtpmcipa^ 
is time to take a rest. Mr. At- 
ainson, said he would' continue 
to take an active, interest- in 
community affairs.

Mr. Ntirman Holmes annpunc-, 
ed that he will run for .reeve, in 
the municipal -elections in Dec
ember. “I would like to see vU; 
continuation of the present pol
icies of municipal council,” he 
tola the Review, in announcing 
his decision. :Mr. Holmes has 
served eight years on the mun- • 
icipal gauncil, 12 on the hos
pital boardi.; and^ six.jyeiWS-on - 

‘ the Parks Board/ : -;
Mr. L: A. Smith said he will/ 

not seek re-election this year. : 
He is completing his first term 
as councillor. Mr. Smith told the / 
Review that he had been api-. 
preached to run. for reeve, and 
although he appreciated the , 
trust these people had placed in : 
him, he felt there are more com-/: 
oetent men’ who have served on '*/ 
the council and had more ex- ' 
nerience than .he has.

REEVE F. E. ATKINSON .
retiring this year

NORMAN HOLMES
< / running, for reeve

‘I -

ANOTHER SHELTER

J ho Klwanls Club plan to. er
ect another shelter and bus stop 
tor school children at the top of 
the Sand Hill.

Llords’ 
capacity

by Madeleine Alstead
The Summerland Overture 

Concert Association held its first 
concert of the season in the high 
school auditorium Saturday 
evening, Oct. 21st.

Llords’ “International” Puppet 
Theatre exceeded all expecta
tions of the capacity audience 
This fascinating, one-man show, 
hgld . the^.aiidien^e. „spellibDund,i^„ 
breathless and silent for fear 
of missing any of the fine poinl.s 
of this astounding performance 
of one man.

Mr, Daniel Llords took his aud
ience to the magic land of fan
tasy, a true fairy-land with 
kings and queens, prince and 
princess, courtiers, dancers, and 
strange animals from the fiery 
red Chinese dragon breathing 
smoko to the fluffy little white 
bear, Carmichael, so cuddly and 
so naughty.

The^puppet stage, a model of.. 
Ingenuity,' was Surmounted Ky 
(ho flags of many nations. Mr, 
Llords has taken his puppets to 
eleven nations on two contin
ents, and speaks five languages 
This was a puppet theatre for 
adults, ho emphasized, though 
children could, and did enjoy 
it, but only adults could apprec
iate the dexterity and versatil
ity of the artist and the thought

enchants 
here

and organization behind each 
production and behindy each 
movement of every puppet, all 
to the finest classical music. 
The audience was torn between 

watching the movements of the 
limbs, hip.? and shoulders of 
the puppets and watching* the 
expressive face and magic hands' 
of the artist, visible above the 
puppet stage. .vMr; . Llords qiiite 
■evidently entered Into the ad
ventures of his little people and 
enjoyed their antics as much as 
the audience.

Who could forget the presen
tation of Gounod’s “Faust” and 
Faust’s heaving shoulders as ho 
leaned sobbing against the four- 
poster, weeping for his lost 
youth; the French Salon where 

•models in sumptuous gowns and 
furs gaye a fashion show; a 
modern square dance; the sop
rano from the “Metropolitan 
Museuml^ reaching for a* hjgh, 
note in Mr. Llords’ omazing fal
setto; the Ballet Buffa to Strauss* 
“Emperor Waltz” with 22 pup
pets on stage; the red-coated 
soldiers changing the guard gt 
Buckingham Palace; the clown 
who danced on the regular stage 
with his puppet master, the un
forgettable Mozart and many 
Others.

fContInucd on back page)



CANADASAVINDSBONDAT
TO 2 WtLip/l CMADim

OR BY
INSTAIMENTS
DOVVN payment OF 5%^ 

$2.50 FOR A $50 BOND, 
$5 FOR A $100 BOND, ETC. 

BALANCE IN 
EASY INSTALMENTS 

OVER A YEAR

Bank of 
Montreal

W0RKIN6 WITH CANADIANS 
IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817

D m

missionary i 
tells of Experiences

The Thankoffering meeting of 
the Women’s F^eration of the 
United Church opened with the 
singing of Mrs. Galloway’s fav
orite hymn “What a friend we 
have in Jesus”.

President Mrs A. J. L§.zenby 
presided at the nieeting and 
Mrs A. C. Fleming, secretary, 
and Mrs Rex Chapman, treasurer 
vyere present.

Mrs Leo C. Lockhart’s theme 
,for. the deycAipnal service was 
taken from the 2ist Psalm: 
“Thou gbest before Him with 
the blessings of goodness.” The 
scripture was. read by Mrs A. 
C. Fleming, and Mrs Lockhart 
spoke on “The God who goes 
before”. One of the greatest re- 
valatibhs Jesus iriade about the 
fuure was “I go to prepare a 
place for you, and will receive 
jrou unto myself”.- All members 
joined in reading the general 
thanksgiving. Mrs Lockhart led 
in prayer.

Miss Eva Empey, a‘ retired 
missionary after *36 years of 
service in Canada’s home mis
sion fields, spoke of her work 
which began after her gradua
tion from Toronto’s United 
Church Training School;. Miss 
Empey was well qualified for 
this missionary work as she had 
a musical education, and as well 
could read, write and sing in 
Ukranian. Her first assignment

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF SUMMERLAND

Municipal Voters List
1961-62

Take notice that a Co,urt of Revision will sit to revise 
and correct said Voter’s List on Wednesday, November 1st, 
1061, at 2:00 p.m. at the Municipal Office, West Summerland, 
B.C.

The 1901-62 Voter's List will be posted on the Notice 
Board at the Municipal Office on Friday, Ontober 20th, 1961.

October 20, 1961
G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk

was in Alberta and later in 
Winnipeg. From there she was 
posted to Ontario mostly to the . 
northern part. She served as 
teacher and friend to many 
small communities in that area. 
In her talk she revealed that 
her work had been most reward
ing. To the members present she 
emphasized the pleasure we have 
in giving thanks for our free
dom of worship in Canada,’ 
which is not so in many coun
tries. She asked the question: 
“What is prayer?” and then 
mentioned the four parts re
peated in the Lord.’s Prayer: first 
adoration, then confession, next 
thanksgiving and lastly petition, 
in which we ask something for 
ourselves or other people. Miss 
Empey’s interesting account gave 
the society a brief glimpse into 
her rewarding experience in her 
life’s work in Canada.

Mrs. Rex. Chapman was aw
arded a Life Membership with 
pin and lovely corsage, which 
came as a complete surprise. 
With a most suitable resume of 
Mrs. Chapman’s valuable work 
over the years, Mrs S. A. Mac
donald made the presentation. 
Mrs. Chapman was totally un
prepared for this surprise and 
humbly thanked the members 
for this great honor bestowed 
upon her.

Mrs. Macdonald also pinned a 
beautiful corsage on Miss Eva 
Empey.

During the business part of 
the meeting it was mentioned 
that the mite boxes should be 
brought to the November meet
ing.

A $5 memorial for a member, 
the late Mrs. Harvey, was sent 
to Naramata United S Church 
Training School.

A social hour followed with 
tea served by Mrs Robert Shan
non, Mrs I. Mowat and Mrs. 
W. V/ard.

3

Heading the British Columbia 
Weekly Newspapers Association 
is Clive Stangoe, publisher of 
the Williams Lake Tribune. 
Stangoe was' elected president 
for 1961-62 at the association’s 
4'3rd annual meeting held in 
Vancouver last week.

Best ever 
V ariety sale

One of the most successful 
variety sales in recent years was 
held by the Women’s Institute 
Saturday afternoon in the lOOF 
Hall. A number of people were 
waiting when the doors opened 
at 2 p.m. and business was 
good all afternoon.

Many found bargains in tlie 
good used clothing booth which 
was convened by Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Lachlan. Surprise treasures were 
found at the foot of the rainbow 
which was in charge of Mrs. 
Myrtle Scott. The home baking 
was a popular booth and soon 
sold out under the convener, 
Mrs. A. C. Fleming,

Mrs Eric Tail's vegetable!, 
fruit and flower booth attracted 
many buyers, while white elep- 
pants became opportunities at 
the booth convened by Mrs. S. 
A. MacDonald.

The north end of the hall was 
attractively decorated by the 
lovely gift items, aprons and 
novelties made and sold under 
the direction of Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie.

After visiting the booths, 
many enjoyed tee which was 
under the direction of Mrs. Hans 
Moors,

Many members helped In all 
departments to make this an
nual event an enjoyable and 
profitable affair.

Snminerlaiid
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Speaks on 
agriculture 
in Europe

At the October ineeting of 
the Summerland Horticultural 
Society, held Friday at the Par
ish Hall, plans were heard for 
the forthcoming horticultural 
convention to be held in Kel
owna on Saturday, October 28.. 
It is hoped there will be a good 
representation from the Sum
merland Society: Mrs E. C 
Bingham will give the report 
for Summerland.

Speaker for the evening was 
Mr. John Smith, horticulturist 
from Kelowna. He spoke bn his 
trip last summer to Britain and 
Europe. Many pictures were 
shown of orchards in England,. 
Holland and Germany; Of spec
ial interest were pictures of 
Dutch polders, land reclaimed 
from the sea. Mr. Smith had 
been shown around the polders 
by the parents and brother of 
a Summerland resident, Mr. 
Arnold BOerboom. In Holland, 
the agricultural land is care
fully cared for and only those 
who are trained in farming are 
allowed on the dand: There is 
no land speculation as there is 
in this country, where agricul
tural land can be bought by any
one and then used for anything 
but agriculture.

A social time was had after 
the pictures and tea was ser
ved by Mrs W. F. Ward

Leonard's I nsurance Agency
representing

Fruit Growers Mytugl insurance
PHONE HY4-6781 or HY4-7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF RENTING—-

and would like a modern, two bedroom home, well insulated, 
220 wiring,- 3''piece bath, nicely located on Hospital Kill,

CONTACT M. BOLTON, PHONE HY4-5616 AT NOON

PRICE $4,200 wifh terms available.
Would accept late model car as down payment

fseeApy
fde f All

ANP WfNTgR pkiVINe

Yes, when you bring your car to Bod's it is checked from 
:bumpar to bumper to m&ke it ready for winter driving. Pre
vent cold weather stalls! Ready your car for winter driving 
now. See us for what you need..

HOME EXEL ANTIFREEZE

GOOD YEAR WINTER TIRES

Bud’s Garage
Your BCAA Representative :

Phone HY4-667i West Summerland

r Vi-r;*'' /"v r'> r f

T-BONE OR SIRLOIN STEAK 
CANADA CHOICE

lb. 75e

The GorporaHeri of 
Summerland♦ f

The Municipality is preparing a confidential list of

persons who would be interested in purchasing debentures
' '

of the Trout Creek Point Domestic Water Area By-law.
'V ' ,

. These are serial type debentures and the maturities 

vary from one,year to 20 years with interest.at 6% per 

annum commencing December 1st, 1061.
’ I ' ' ^ ' ■

Full details on this proposal may be obtained from the 

Municipal Office. Please notify the Municipal Clerk if you 

are interested in purchasing any of these debentures.

' O. D. SMITH,

Municipal CIterk
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Meed Parents’help
With the recent formation in buinmeriand of a Baseball As- 

ociation, plus the active Ivimor idodcey Association wnicn ha^ 
started a new season, signs point toward metact that, despite ‘ 
the tact that we are living in what has been termed a “soft” age, 
the joy of participating in strenuous physical activities will not be 
denied our younger folk.

We can take pride in the fact that many, local youngsters 
are displaying that keen. interest-in * sports which goes with a 
healtliy, body and zest for life. Although we have no use for the 
practice of p ushing a student through his 'school life on his 
athletic ability alone, we dp feel there is a correlation between a 
sound,'healthy body and an alert, receptive mind.

If the proof of the pudding is in the eating then one has 
only , to look back at the history of many of this country’s leading 
men to learn that a; great many of them starred in some sport or 
another in tibeir younger days. It would almost seem the compe
titive spirit, the desire tP give of one’s ability to the utmost which 
is engendered by participation in sports, is carried on into adult 
life to the benefit of not only the person coricenied but to hia 
family, business and country. f

Ih addition, he acquires a healthy respect for the ability of 
others, leading to the formation of a well balanced personality.

From time jmihemorial, mankind has used sport as a means 
of fitting his offspring to cope with the adversities of life, and its 
benefits are rib? Ife'ss effective now'than when the youngster was 
being trained to bring ddwn his meat with a club. .

Credit must/go „.to those men and women who forsake the 
joys (?) of television , or dearly loved hobby to go out and spend 
their time, and often money, to encourage and assist the yoiirig 
folk in their sporting endeavors.

■ Parents arid others have a duty to perform in respect to 
sporting activities in 'a community, that of coming out to watch 
the youngsters display .their abilities. • j, -:

Certainly thef thrill of scoring a goal, hitting a home run 
or even the fun of partaking in a sport is interisified when the 
feat is performed in full view of those dear to the performer.

Each of us owe a debt of gratitude to those stalwarts in 
the community who' see to it that spOrts never die and it is in our 
power, by merely attending sporting events, to assure their con- 

‘ tinuation with the filial result being a happier, healthier future 
generation, _ ' , ' , . • ■

CHURCH SERVICES

next to
by Rev, Norman Tannar

Soap ads, detergent ads, house 
hold cleanser ads, beauty and 
deodorant soap ads blast at us 
from hev/spapers and magazines. 
This constant and persistent ad
vertising has made us dirt and 
odour conscious — so we use 
tbe soaps so gentle to the skin, 
and the cleansers that swish 
away the dirt, and really. deep 
clean.

Dirt must be washed out and 
away; but dirt like the ads is 
also constant and. persistent. 
There is always more dirt to 
be tracked on the floors, to stain 
clones and fabrics, and to get 
on little boys — sO soap is ap
plied to wash off the .dirt. Ap
plied, that’s the word. If only 
we applied . the Gospel teach- 

. ings to the dirt and stain of sin 
as we apply soap to the dirt in 
our physical environment, what 
a wonderful community we’d

have, or nation, or world.
Now we don’t store soap but 

use it every day of the week, 
maybe as often as every hour 
of the week. We want to be 
clean. If only we had the same 
concern to have a clean heart, 
and mind, and soul. If only we 
applied our religion as we so 
lavishly apply soaps. We know 
we don’t, and maybe that’s why 
we feel better when we say, 
“Cleanliness is next to Godli
ness.” The unfortunate miscon
ception of this saying is that 
cleanliness is only next, arid to 
^quote another'saying, “A miss 
is as good as a mile.”

Wash you, make you clean; 
put away the evii of your do
ings from before mine eyes; 
cease to do evil; learn to dp 
well, and seek judgement, re
lieve the oppressed, help the 
fatherless, plead for the widow. 
Isaiah 1:6.

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P'. 1C. Louie

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m;

Sunday School 9:30 a.m..

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.

Eife is cbmplete only, when it 
is shared. Everyone has some
thing tp share. The task of our 
church is to find thpse who 
are willing to share their Chris- , 
tian faith.

St. Stephen's 
icon ChurchAngi

Rev. Norman Tanner 
Phone HY4-3466

Trinity 22 .
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9:45 e-tn. Sunday School 
n;00 a.m. Morning Prayer

Baptisms by aSppolhtment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun- 
days.

The Free
Chiirch

ist

Sunday SaiYIeot
946 a.m. Sunday School , 

IHOO'a.m. Morning Wors^lt 
7:30 i):m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
"The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK. !;
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m. ^

A welcome to all 
Rov. O. Ltaior

Gardeners 
lielowna get-to
on October 28

to

* \ ‘ ■ .

West Summerland
Pentecostal ^hurch

(The Pentecostal Assembllas 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:6o a.m. 

Mozning Worship 11:00 a.m.
1 ■! f

7:30 Evangelistic services I

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Fdday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

' All Welcome v 

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Ratlijen

I . f 1

SumrneHahd Baptist 
Church' i : .

Affiliated witir 

Baptist Podaratlon of Canada

9:45’ a,m. Sunday Church
11:00 a,ni. Morninp Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

> Wednesday-
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible * 

Study

Pastor Rov. L. Kennedy

“Christ is the Lord of hum
anity, not a word for profanity”

• Of* interest to, gardeners in 
the Okanagan is the first an
nual convention of the Okan-, 
agan Horticultural Association. 
This event will be held Satur- 
dayi October 28 in the Kelowna 
Centennial Hall, 1424 Ellis St. 
in Kelowna. ,

Registration will be held from 
1:00 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. The after
noon session v^ill consist of re
ports from various garden clubs 
from Oliveri Salmon Arm, Sum
merland, Penticton, Kelowna and 
Vernon. Afternoon tea and a 
social hour will give the dele
gates an opportunity to meet 
gardeners from up and down 
the valley and> to observe the

i' (S> X"

Food and Drug Ac*
conmncier

interesting club displays. These 
will include books on gardening, 
new and hard-to-get catalogues, 
dried flowers rind chrysanthem
um displays.

After the supper hour and a 
short business meeting, slides 
will be shown “Around the year 
in the Okanagan”.

Among those planning on at
tending from Summerland are; 
Mrs. A. Inch, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Bennett, Mrs. D. Tait. Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham, Mrs. A. Mott, 
Mrs. W. S. Harrison and Mrs. 
Jack Brown.

Registration is open to all in
terested, whether members of a 
garden club or not, and it is 
expected many others A will at
tend this outstanding garde'mng 
event.

For further information on 
registration or transportation, 
contact E. H. Bennett, at HY4- 
2936 of Miss Doreen Tait, HY4- 
2099.

R. E. LESTER
new president of the R.C. School 
Trustees , Association, said fol
lowing his election that “Brit
ish Columbia’s most pressing 
need in education right now is 
to doveldp, and recognize, first 
class teaching. It time to stop 
talking about it and get down 
to cases.”

At the same time he said the 
Trustees Association would play 
a strong role In the fast-devcl- 
oplng field of adult education; 
and the Increasingly important 
vocational and technical train
ing programmes,

Mr. Lester said that contin
uing education for adults is one 
of the “Uvollost and most prog
ressive” areas in the school sys
tem today.

Letter to Editor
The Editor,
The Summerland Review.
Dear Sir:

Is your issue of October 19th,
I have read with great interest 
a letter from my good friend, 
Jack Wilcox, re the fluoridation 
of our domestic water.

With a great deal of his let
ter I am in full agreement, but 
in part I cannot do so. The 
claim is made that fluoridation 
is beneficial for children and 
the younger generation. This 
may bo so

Perhaps this might apply to 
"40 percent of our people. But 
Is it right or democratic to 
compel the other 60 per cent 
to use the sam9 water for whom 
there can bo little if any bene
fit whatever.

And we are told that fluorides 
can be, purchased at any drug 
store and cheaply, and can be 
used where required. I don’t 
think that people individually or 
collectively should be forced to 
use water they object to.

Thank you.
Tom Garnett.

(One of a,series of articlesjde^ 
chblhg the Federal rfcaim and 
V^elfone ..Bervices ^ Canadians. get 
for their tax dollars).

In. 1877 Canada’s worst sus
picions, about, some of the food 
crossing its store counters were 
confirmed. Certain low-priced 
teas, it was revealed, owed their 
dubious tastiness to dried leaves 
faced with Prussian blue — not 
to mention stalk, starch, sand 
floor sweepings. Some coffee 
turned out to be less than pure 
Brazilian. The roasted wheat, 
peas, beans and bread crumbs 
found in it had obviously been 
added closer to home.- As for 
spicies'‘'-^t • ■ 'I

These and otfier unappetizing 
discoveries came as the result 
of a new piece of federal legis
lation. The “Act to Impose JLlc- 
ense Duties on the Compound
ers of Spirits and to Prevent the 
Adulteration of Food, Drink 
and Drugs” had been passed in 
1874 but it was three years later 

’ before the four analysts ap
pointed to implement it turned 
in their first annual report. Of 
the 180 samples of varied foods 
that had- been, examined, 93 
turned out to be adulterated.

Eighty years later the Food 
and Drug Directorate of the 
Department of National Health 
ancl Welfare, developing from 
those modest beginnings, was 
examining 30,000 samples an
nually., Where each of the or
iginal analysts, working on a 
fee basis (not to exceed $2,000 
a year) had been allowed up to' 
$i36^.;for equipment, millions of 
dollars'ihad. been invested in 
modem laboratories. There was 
a large central group in Ottawa 
and five regional units stfateg- 
ically located across the country.

Adulteration was still a prob
lem, but its frequency had been 
reduced to a point where, even 
among suspected samples, > the 
frequency was five percent ag
ainst the original figure of .52

percent. Moreover, the modern 
analyst was working against a 
set of standards where the, eajrly 
examinations had had no Start* 
ing: point other than wHetli^ 
a product carried a threat to 
health or to life itself.

It was Obvious, of course, 
from the kinds of adulteration 
discovered in the early days, 
that a standard was not impera
tive to its detection at that 
time. Today’s adulteration is 
something else again. A pound 
of butter may be delicious in 
flavor and present no danger to 
health but, if it has been dUut- 
ed with cheaper vegetable fate 
the Food and Drug Directorate 
is interested. Butter must con
tain only milk fat. It is the 
Direcorate’s task to see that 
the consumer gets what he is 
led to believe he is buying.

To do this it is assisted by 
the fruits of modern science. In 
Food Chemistry Section of the 
.Ottawa laboritories is a spec- 
tograph which can detect adult
eration in very small quantities. 
In many instances if only an 
ounce s of adulterant existed in 
thirty tons of an otherwise pure 
commodity, the spectograph 
would catch it. Adulteration in 
lesser; quantities would scarcely 
be profitable! ;

Today’s; Food and Drug Ac! 
covers a field as broad and in
tricate as modern living. It es
tablishes standards, regulates 
packaging, labelling arid adver
tising, controls the .s,ale of re
medies for certain designatec 
deseases, specifies drugs to be 
sold only on perscription. ,

While Food and Drug inspect 
ors, located from coast to coast 
are the vigilant watchmen of the 
Act, its ever-increasing effect 
iveness has been rooted In the 
cooperation of the Canadiai 
producer and consumer alike 
Each has recognized ^ it as at 
Instrument conceived for mutua 
benefit.

Publlshod ovory Thursday morn)ng at Wast Summarland, B.C.

by tha V ^

Summariand Revlaw Printing and Publishing Ca. Ltd.

ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor

Mambar Canadian Weekly Newspaper AuDclation 
and British Columbia Weakly Newspapers Association

Authorliad as Second Class Mail,
Post Offlet Dapartmont, Ottawa, Canada

Thursday, October 24, 1941
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Library News

HY4 - 5406
To place a Classified

Thank you
The Summerland Youth Centre wishes to thank ail. 

those who contributed to its annual campaign for funds last 
Wednesday evening. '

Once again the Youth Centre will be able to serve the 
youngsters of bur community.

summerland youth centre association

EXHIBITION OF LANDSCAPES IN PASTEL
- by ■ .

IRVINE ADAMS

Friday afternoon and evening, 2:30 p.m.

Showing includes works recently exhibited in London
^d Paris.

On view in Library Nov. 3-18 during library hours.

by Kay Dunsdon
A world renowed American 

scientist, a Nobel Prize winner, 
gives us a most interesting book 
called “No More •War”.'^In this 
book, the author, Linus Pauling, 
discusses nuclear warfare and 
its effects on humanity and in 
his crusade' for world unity he 
makes some, original and prac-. 
tical suggestions for world peace

A new noyeLby Will R. Bird 
is “Despite the Distance” a final 
book in a triolO|gy, about a group 
of Yorkshire men who settled 
in- the Cumberland district in 
Nova Scotia after-the. American 
revolution. The book has sev
eral colorful characters, the 
hero Tristram and the Rev. Mer- 
acicus , Admore, who advises 
Tristram to. make amends for 
liis wrongdoings and what hap* 
pens to him in the way of un
usual adventures as he tries to 
follow such advice.

“The Refugee”, by Helen Fow
ler is a moving story of a young 
priest’s efforts to help a man 
find a reason to go on living, ‘ 
when he has lost all those he 
loved. The setting is in Austral
ia, and the author, being a nat
ive of Sydney, describes tlie 
country vividly. She will be 
remembered by her previous 
novels. “The Intruder” and 
‘Hold a Bright Mirror.”

“The Fit” a first novel by a 
young American writer, has an

NYLONS - Iup now:

First quality, with seoms .
2 pair for 79c

Seamless seryice weight .. 2 pdirs $1 *50
REGULAR 98c

Sheer Nylons, dork shodes ...........69c
REGULAR 98c

Stretchy Nylons...........2 poirs for $1.39
REGULAR 98c

Floshtight Batteries ............. .. eoch 19c

Flashlights . , j ,... . , V.. . 20c dihd 35c

Nylon Kninmg Yarns ....................................... 3 boles 93e

Nylon ond Rayon Blonkiets, cosy & worm ...____ $4.98
Washable - assorted shades

Children's Pyjamas, Ylonelette
Girls Pyjamas, sizos 3-16 .. ..... $1.98

iBoys Pyjamas, sizes 4-8 ................................. .. $1.59
Bays Pyjamas, sizes 8-16 ............................ $1.98

5c to $1.00 Store

‘unusual subject. The hero is an 
awkward, bittfer school boy \yho 
has a mental breakdown, and 
the story tells of those who 
tried to help him, and how his 
troubles affected his teachers 
and friends.

In the non-fiction section, we 
have a new book on weaving 
•by Harriet Tidball with clear 
directions and good illustrations.

Doctor Ruth Strang gives us 
a book. “Helping Your Gifted 
Child”, and tells how to help ; 
him utilize, his abilities and in
cludes, a reading list for a bright 
child. \

, A number of our books are 
out and overdue, we would love 
to have them come home, and 
for your convenince we have a 
return slot in the rear of the 
library! Just drop them in. ‘

Pictured above, a new face 
/n Summerland music circles, 
.Gva Beames, who is currently 
singing the lead soprano role 
in the opera Cavalleria Rustic- 
ana produced by the B.C. Opera 
Players Company of Vancouver.

Mrs. Beames, wife of H. W. 
tBill) Beames, a teacher in the 
Summerland high school, began 
her musical career in her early 
twenties and has studied under 
Phillip Watts, Shiotz , of
Vancouver and Otto Gutt of 
San Francisco.

Her lovely soprano voice has 
won her an impressive number 
of awards .both in Canada and 
the United States. The first yedr 
Mrs. Beames entered the B.C. 
music festival she came first in 
three events. She has also won 
awards twice at the met opera ■ 
auditions held in Seattle, v and 
she also holds a San Francisco 
regional scholarship.

Mrs. Beames has sung Some 
very ambitious roles, at UBC 
she sang excerpts from La 
'Buheme as Mirni. She also sang 
ihe lead role in Faust and ap- 
peored in the Tales of Hoffihan 
In San Fraiicisco.

A very busy young mother of 
two, Mrs. Beames manages, to 
travel to Vancouver for practic
es, and she also plans to give 
voice training in Summerland.

w;ththe
.wsmsise

The budding Picasso presents 
no additional wash-day problems, 
when garbed in this coverall 
plastic smock. Highlighted by,-.a 
child entrancing clown’s face, it 
was designed to encourage youth 
fill artists to wear their smock 
faithfully during painting ses
sions. Clown’s face consists of 
pieces of colored plastic tape.

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Will donate funds 
to handicapped

The October meeting of the 
African Violet Society was held 
at the home of Mrs. H. Hansen.

' Plans were discussed ’ for the 
1962 violet show in May. It was 
decided that proceeds will be 
donated to the Happy Vale 
School for Handicapped Children. 
Mrs. J. H. Brown will be show 
chairman of the event and var
ious committees were appointed.

Following refreshments, a 
social time was enjoyed by tiie 
members.

Thd November meeting -of the 
society will be held in the 
West Summerland library, Nov. 
20 at 7:30 p.m.

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
Infernotlonol Newt Coverog*

Tho Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Send your newspoper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ l^year $20 .■
O 6 months $10 ^ 0 3 months, $5

Name

Address

FOOTNOTES

City iont

Stole

''While you're scanning tho want 
ads for me Dad, can I have the 

sports section"t

J’,4

REVIEW



Howard T. Wright, son of Mr 
Id Mrs. Walter M. Wright, has 
bcepted a position in the food 
rocessing laboratpiy at the 
pearch centre. Mr. and Mrs. 
[right and their two daughters 

lise and Sanda, will take up 
sidence in West Summerland.

[Dr. G. C. Strachan, Dr. J. Wlf- 
|x, and Dr. J. Mason of the 
search centre are attending a 
i[l conference at UBC.

• . •- m

Ir. and Mrs. D. Weitzel and 
let and Don of Vernon visit- 
iMr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow last,, 
^k. Muriel Weitzel returned 
le with; them. • 4'

:AM FRjEE NYLONS

with Stretchie top

Sizes By2 to 11
' «<»

79c a Pair or 

2 Pair for $1.50

Shipment of

Car Goats
■: .

Have Arrived At
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Ityle Shop

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Wylie 
of Calgary were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Har
per, Trout Creek, recently ’

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Johnsop 
have' just Tetumed from a tsvo 
week holiday to the U.S. arid 
Alberta, where they visited with 
friends and relatives^

■ . • ♦ e
Mr. and Mrs. John Coates have 

returned from a six week holiday 
m Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Char
les travelled to Vancouver last 
week where Mr. Charles under-!
, went medical treatment.^^ Mrs. 
Charles has returned home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan 
of Nelson visited his mother, 
Mrs. G.' Morgan and.many:;old1 
friends last week.

■ m *

Phil Davis has entered Shau- 
•nessey Hospital for treatment 
He was accompanied' to Van
couver last week by his daugh- 

' ter, Mrs. George Wardle and Mr 
'^ Wardle.' -

. " Mr. and Mrs. , Eric Tait re
turned Friday from Vancouver 
where they had visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mortimer 
spert last week in Vancouver.

Mr.. and Mrs; Doug Holmes 
and baby daughter have ‘moved 
to Salmo, where Doug will be 
senior clerk in .the Overwaitea 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearce of 
North Vancouver, visited on Sat
urday with her sister, Mrs. Alex 
Inch and family.

1 . . . ■
^ « • • 4:

Mrs. Wm. Eyres, Prairie Val
ley is visiting her daughter, in 
Kamloops this week.

. . * 0 - m
Mr. and Mrs. C. Holden of 

Nanaimo visited at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Lott recently.

; , .r ..a «
Phyllis Lloyd, serving with the 

KCAF at Clinton, Ont. is home 
with' her parents for a month’s 
leave.:-

' - * ' ■ ■

Guests , at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Agur Ifist week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alastair Cam
eron of Brisbane, Australia. Mrs. 
Cameron has been president of 
tlie Country, Women’s Associa
tion for liie past 10 years.

; Mrs. Wm. Brown, Parkdale, 
is visiting friends in Vancouver 
this week.

For Rent

FOR RENT -— Modem 3 bed- 
room home,; with full basement, 
automatic oil heat, 220 wiring, 
half block from lake.. Would^^ 
consider option to "purchase.- 
Reply Box 77, Summerland Re
view. > 3-43-c

Use Review elassifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4-’ 
5406.

VI

Treats From .Supe^'-Yalu
|eei our massive display pf hallowe-en treats

NDY KISSES WRAPPED SUCKERS
;E$H POPPED, POPCORN CHICLET GUM
IDIVIDUAL HAND-OUTS CHOCOLATE BARS

KRAU caramels - for candied apples 

PUMI^KINS, - for iack-OTlanterns
ASSORTED SIZES

PpPPING CORN
if*s fun to pop your own

PAPER BAGS for hand-outsS I . ■
' ' ' , ; - I ■ : ' ' < , _ ’ ■ ,1 I .

h©p Super-Valu for quality at low prices

: '■H "
DEPARTMENT OF. ft

AGRICULTURE

Research Branch 
Research Station 
Summwiand, B.C.

Sealed tenders, addressed to 
the undersigned, marked “Ten
der for Disposal of Residence 
AGR-EF-357” will be received 
until 12 noon, November 8, 1961.

Terider forms and permission 
to inspect the building may be 
obtained upon application to the 
Director, Research Station, Sum
merland, B.C.

•Director,. ; .
Research Station, /■t. > ^ . r ’•P*
Summerland, B.C.

A meat thermometer takes the 
guess work out of telling when 
a roast is rare, medium or well 
done. Insert the thermometer in 
the centre of the meatiest part

of the roast so that the tip is 
not touching any bone or fat. 
The meat is done when the 
thermometer registers the re
quired internal temperature.

WA plans for
October 6

fij . (i^ cci
Members from all circles an

swered the roll call at the quar
terly meeting of the Summer- 
land. United Church WA Mon- , 
day, October 16- '

Reports of committees for the 
Christmas bazaar, to be held 
November 25th were heard.

At the conclusion of the busi
ness meeting president Mrs. W- 
Dunck welcorried Mrs. Hopkins, 
president of tiie Okanagan Pres- 

, bytery WA and. Mrs. K. W. 
Kinnafd, both of Vernon, who 
spoke on the integration of the 
WA and the WMS into one or
ganization to be known as the 

. United Church Woirien,' com-, 
riiencing in January of the com
ing year. Following an interest
ing outline of the functions of 

'■ the combined groups, a question 
and answer period was partic
ipated in.

Mrs. A. McKenzie thanked the

ladies for their help in clarify
ing some of the problems in
volved in the integration.

On October 26tli the Fall 
Rally of the United Church WA 
and WMS, Okanagan Presbytery 
will be held in Summerland with 
registration starting at 8:15 a.m. 
Speakers in the morning ses
sion will be Mrs. E. Unwin, Pen
ticton; Mrs. W. H. Pickering of 
Chilliwack and Rev. P. K. Louie, - 
Bible Study

Luncheon will be served at 
12:15 noon and in the afternoon 
the speakers will" be Mrs Dawe 
of Vernon, Mrs. T. F. McWill- 

; iams, Kelowna, and Mrs. Picker
ing of Chilliwack. ’ -

Summerland
Review

The Summerland Review

MAKE YOUR HOME SNUG 
AND WARM FOR WINTER
WE CAN SUPPLY 
^ Sriugtite weather 

stripping
0 Zonolite and Gold Nugget 

Insulation 
m Storm Doors 
^ Plastic for Windows

T.r
For all your lumber needs

LOOK AT THIS BUY FOR 

YOUR YOUNGSTER’S ROOM 

3 FOOT 3 INCH BED 

A complete unit includinf 

mattress and 220 coU box 

spring (with legs].

AT THE LOW PRICE OP

Holmes and Wade Ltd
Your Marshall Wells Store

3629



Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
I W. BIRTLES
j Phone HY4^841

WE GO 
TO WORK

OO IT I^IGHTI
Cali Us When. You Need 

Pluimbing or Heating 
Installa^ons or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Right.

STANDARD SANITARY

AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INeuS APPLIANCES AND 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN 'S 
Plumbing & Heating

Phone Penticton HY2<4010 

419 Main St. Penticton

# Roof Repairs 
0 Insiilation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
0 Duroid Sbingtles :
Cronston & Albin

Contract . division 
Phone HY2-2J110 (OoIIect) 
11027 Westminster Aye. 

Penticton, B.C.
Your drive-ia 

building, supply

Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
QasoHne and Oil Products

% (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave., Penticton
Penticton - phone 

4398 -2626

WArrOMi

Millie's
Jewisiry
Repairs To

Wttehes — Olooki
RaJBort — Rte*

Rwsoiukble pvleis
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrntilmmmmmmm

Trail Riders 
start season

The Summerland Trail Riders'
« ■ ■

held a very successful ride on 
Sunday, October 15, under the 
leadership of Trailmaster Gary 
Schaffer.

The riders met at the Ben
nett ranch and proceeded up 
Prairie Valley to a large open 
flat. Here we played games on 
horseback, with equipment 
brought in C. Reinertsori’s truck. 
After the games the, club en
joyed a macaroni feed and not 
too successful: coffee, prepared 
by the club secretary.

There were seventeen riders 
present, and a welcome is 'ex
tended to ‘ new riders: There 
will T be' another ride in approx
imately two weeks, weather'pef 
mittirig, and anyono interested 
can " call the secretary at HY4- 
2141.' ' —- Isabel Jeffery

MBBBtSTWS
Of kM

, r- T ’i'

fot oqr

The .'Summerland Review

Hostess of “Call the Tune” on 
CBC radio every Monday is 
Angela Gann, a senior stu
dent at Vancouver’s John Ol
iver High School. With an
nouncer Bob Switzer, she 
plays popular, records for

teen agers and interviews 
celebrities of the music world 
“Call the Tune” is heard from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Monday on 
the Pacific Network of the 
CBC.

IS-,-

uare em

Corefiiil Fitting 

Gives More 

Milies Per Dollor

AT THE

Sixteen squares of very en
thusiastic dancers came all 'the 
way from Vernon in the, north 
to Omak in the south to gather 
at the Youth Centre last Sat
urday night, as guests of the 
Summerland Pairs and Squares. 
Bob Emerson was in top form 
and kept the squares moving 
at a good fast clip.

Autumn leaves and berries- 
cornstalks and jack o’lanterns 
gave the hall a harvest festival 
look, , jiist the right setting for 

: country dancing on. a nippy fall 
Under' May Mayne’s eonven- 

orship, the ladies of the club 
provided a delicious supper when 
the dancing was over.

Everyone felt very happy 
about getting the winter season 
under way so' successfully.

Because of" insufficient at
tendance, the beginner’s, clas 

. was cancelled last Friday night. 
We were very sprry to disap
point *^those who hoped to take 
lessons this winter, but classes 
are impossible without dancers.

Interriiediate lessons under 
Bob Emerson start on Wednes
day, November 1, at 8 p.m. In 
thp Parish Hall. Here again 
sufficient' dancers are a neces
sity if square dancing is to con

tinue in Summerland. The best 
instruction is being made avail
able, but there must be dancers. 
to attend regularly or the clas
ses cannot function.

This is where you come in.

'Orl
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Leonard's Insurance Agency '
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

Pho«e HY4-6781 West Summerland
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU

'or S

“A complete janitor service”
Chesterfields, floors and windows

Expertly cleaned
Have your Storm Windows Cleaned Now 

^ Before the Cold Wither Arrives!

ATTE

tan?s cuiunHG snvin
2628 Main St., RR2,
PENTICTON, aC..

A HYatt 2-^766

I

'OWHVOUROWH
3 Bedroom - Home

3 bedroom house,; nearly 
new, beautiful cabinet kitch- 
eri, electric heat, full base
ment, large lot, special bath 
room. This house is worth 
$10,500 but is offered at 
$8,500 with good cash down 
payment .

2 .'Bedroom Home ,
: 2 bedroom fully modern] 

bungalow, about. eight years 
bid, has 220 wiring, electric 
heat, cabinet kitchen and! 
utility room; Electric stove 
and washer. A bargain at| 
$5,800i with $1,500 cash.

FOR RENT TODAY

In 1 d n d Rea Ity Ltd.
PHONE ;:HY4-5661

■ / A '•

^'.r

r "

A
^'4

I'lsM

IT'S TIME TO CHANGE 
TO ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 

IN YOUR HOME;

Enjoy Real Thrift, Dependability 
and Convenience

X

THRIFTY—because Electricity is inore economical than any other fuel for automatic water 
heating. An Electric Water . Heater gives you the advantage of a special l^ow rate. 720 
Kwh can be used at one-half cent per Kwh. In the average home, ElWtric Water Heating 
costs less than nine cents a day. / ^

T
;MmO=o«R;=;E=i

iOMlRlIiilU
DEPENDABLE—no flames—no fumes—sale m your Electric light.

CONVENIENT—put the Electric hot water tank any place in your home—no flue or pilot light 
is required. Just turn it on and forget that it is there. „

tieot WatM. B ETTIt 9 00

‘il.:
rsierTBCf

Wf.ST KOOTENA/ 
I'OWER

Sumnitrland Rtvigw A

IQR ! 
>xes, 

iumm<

One only two -bedroom housel 
with garage, electric heatJ 
good location, $60.00 per) 
month, available Nov._ 5th.

WEST SUMMERLANDI 
W. W. SETTER

Mil

11
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'OH SALE — 10 foot wide 
railer, sleeps four, fully equip- 
ed. Also a large improved lot, 

be bought together or sep-. 
rately. Reasonable, Reply Box 
S3, West Summerland. 3-43

IATTEMT10N! BUY DIRECT
FROM THE MILL

[uilders. Contractors and deal- . 
rs, mail .ybur enquiries for our 
3w low ^cash prices for build- 
ig materials. S^iecializing • in'

f[ywood, doors and lumber. 
ANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd;> 
Lll East 7th Avenue, Vancou- 
jr, .12.'fi-C.' . vi,

lOR sALE — Wedding cake 
)xes, ibc each; 11 for $1_.06. 

lummerland Review.

FOR SALE OR RENT ■— Des- 
irablA business premises adjoin-* 
ing Credit Union. Phone HY4-
6886. 3-42-p

FOR, SALE — All kinds of house 
hold goods and furnishings. Sev
eral pairs of skates in good 
shape. We still have a number 
of good second hand heaters. 
OK Swap and Shop, phone HY4- 
7171.

Announcement

To my former customers and 
patrons. My cards, and other 
Christmas supplies will be on 
sale at Milne’s Jewelery Store. 

^ i . Tom Garnett.

For Rent

FOR RENT -r~ 2 bedroom house 
on Okanagan Lake, Hwy. •. 97, 
Newly decorated, frig, oil stove 
and heater. Write Box 83, Peacli- 
land or call POrter 7-2202. 3-2

FOR RENT 2 bedroom new 
modem house, partly furnished 
if desired. Reliable tenants want
ed. Available Nqv. 6. Phone 
HY4-4456.;. 3-4i-p

FOR RENT —^ Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

house 
heatJ 

I per| 
5th.

land!

Review €ltum4Ked Ad Bate
Minimum charge, 50 cents -r- first Insertion, per word 3 cents 

three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minintum, three 
'for price of two. • .
Cards of Thanks>r Births, Deaths, Engej9.e"'®>'*S' ^ Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play, rates on application. ^
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Business ifeftoF^
Low Office

IFrank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD '

West Summerland, B.O.

[OURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

laturciays 10:00 to 1:00 p.ni. 
and by appointment

SLBPHONE:
Office Hy4^7321 

Residence HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCkil^G
SERVICE

We Can Garry Any Load 

Anywhere

Coming Events

Eastern Star annual fall tea 
will be held Saturday, October 

. 28 at 2:^0 p.m. in the lOOF Hall. 
Home cooking, tea, door prizes.

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

m ml:

iiviiraiV' flUuiwUl m

Funeral Home
C; Fred Shnith

DIMCTOBS

Phene cbllecf : 
HY2-2740

WALLY BAMAGE

Certified Oeneral ^ 
Accountant

311 Main St.

Plidne HVatt 2.7031
Penidcton, B.C.

Law Offices 
W. A. GILMOUR

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary VubHe

RESIDENT PARTNER 

Boyle, Aikins and 0'Brian 
& CO.

Houret
and ThurWtoy^day and 

tamooiu —. 2 to

DesBrisciy, Hock 
& Co.

flit AVUAIi'iriGlSflilf .

AOOOPNtAlm 
Talaphona HY2.aiU 

III Main SI. PwiHcIm

V,' r:-."-,.: f,v>

Wanted

St. Stephens WA Bazaar will, 
be held Saturday, November 4, 
2:30 p.m. . in the Parish, Hall. 
Home cooking, sewing, Mveliies, 
and tea. Everyone welcome.

The African Violet Society 
will meet at the j^ublic Libmry, 
November 20, 7:30 p.m. Visit
ors welcome.

WANTED ■— I am interested in 
purchasing a business or agency 
in' the Okanagan "Valley and 
have $15,000 to invest. Any bus-r 
iness considered except ladies 
wear, or food store. Reply Box 
72. Summerland Review. 3-43

Services

p.n>.aftotnodxui — 2;tp 
and , Saiiir^iay 

and by dpuS^iititent
v' ■ ' i’’’' 1 1 ** *' * ’

Oitte* Hast to litedlonJ busl*

B^donoe BuainMi
BVMitl Ftaone HY4:656I

M. A. NICHOLSON, 
'O.D., : w' Mi L' " ■

OFTOMRTRISr 
■very TiitMlay IfSO H SiM 

iOWIADROMI ttDG. 
Wilt <timm9rliinil

FOR THE BEST IN 
WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

HARDII’S SERVICE
Frss pick-up and dsUvtry

Fhon# HY4-am

Card of Thanks
We wish to eypres^our heart

felt thanks and appreciation for 
the lovely flowers, and the 
many acts of kindness and mes
sages of sympathy extended to 
us during bur recent bereave
ment. We would like to espec
ially thank the ladies of the 
Summerland Legion Auxiliary, 
the Summerland Men’s Curling 
Club and the Garnet Valley 
Canne'iy staff.

. Mrs. E. Galloway 
. , and family.

^ PersonalSi; ‘
'K. ' '■ - ; > '■ ’ ■ •' ■ -

'.‘'■■.'■I '

Indian Fiweaters for Christmas.
• ■■ • • "-f ■ir. -

Placft^ypur orders now., Mrs. .T. 
jH. Waterhouse, RY4-6427.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a vyeek doing siiuple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
iYiTrite: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide "Post "Office, Toronto, V (tot.

  . .■' I

ATTENTrON! No sportsiiian can
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.(j0, in-, 
eludes membership in. Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

GARBA<3E FICK-UP r- Refuse 
of {ill kinds. Immediate seryice. 
Prices reasonable. Phone Hy4- 
7566./ • ' '■'•‘r

UPHOLS’TERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers. $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phono HY4-e626. Service 

,Upholstery, located in ,,former 
Young's Plumbing building.

.f

LAND REGISTRY ACT 

(Section 162)

IN THE MATTER OF Block 9, 
in District Lot 439, Group 1, 
Osoyoos Division Yale Distret, 
Map 218, save and except Par
cels "P" and "L" as shown on 
Plan 'W' 30; also except part 
0.036 acres as shown on Plan 
"B" 4574.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of Title no. 65970F to the above- 
mentioned lands in the name of 
Frederko Guisippe Lenzi of West 
Summerland, B.G.,^and bearing 
date the 19th day of March, 1935.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration 
of one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Frederko Guisippe 
Lenzi, a provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of the Said lost 
certificate. Any person having 
any information with reference 
to such lost certificate of title 
is requested to communicate 

.. with the undersigned.
DATED" at the Land Registry 

Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 19th 
day of September, 1961.

C. J. S. FARRAND, 
Registrar,
Kamloops Land 
Registration District

LAND REGISTRY ACT

(Soctlon 162) ‘

IN THE MATTER of tho Wott- 
erly 62 foot (moasut^ along tho 
North and South boundaries 
tharaof) of Lot 17, Map 1645.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of Title no 35761F to the above- 
mentioned land.s in the name of 
Carrie Rumball and bearing date 
the' 13th day of September, 1923. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of 

. one calendar month from tho 
first publication hereof tp Issue 
to the said Carrie Itumball, a# 
provfsidhal Certificate of Title 
in lieu''of the said lost certifi
cate. Any person having (iny In
formation with reffrehco to 
such lost certificate of title Is 
requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office. Kamloops, British Col
umbia, this 19th day of Sept
ember, 1961. *

'*»C. J. s. farrAnd”
Registrar,
Kamloops Land Registration 

District.

Thursday, October 26

12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 ' National Schools 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 People and Places 
3:45 Rope Around the Sun 
4:00 Wiiat’s Cooking 
4:30 .Shirley Abicair 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 TBA 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 Two Faces West 
8:00 Sir Francis Drake 
8:30 , My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
lltOO 'National News ■
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse 
Friday, October 27 
12:15 News„ Weather,. Sports 
12:45: Interlude 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene ,
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Pat and Ernie 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Sing Ring Around 
4:00 Never Too Late to Learn 
4:30 World of Kim Frazer 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
ll:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“One Way to Love” 
Saturday/October 28 
10:00 Intercollegiate Football 
12:30 Bbwling 

1:00 Interlude 
2:00 Matinee 
“One Way to Love”

3:30 Countrytime 
4:00 This Living World 
4:30 Bugs Bunny 
5:00- NHL Hockey 
6:15 Juliette 
6:45 CBC-TBA 
7:00 The Flintstones 
7:30 You Asked For It 
S:00 The Detectives 
8:30 WFC — Regina at 
Vancouver

11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

“You’ll Never Get Rich”
Sunday, Octobar 29
10:00 NFL Football 
12:30 Interlude

^.

Hohnan’s RaiHo 
ft T V Service

.,Haipital: HHI^v, Sumraarland 
. J CAU* HY4-7556 

SmaH Appikineas Rapalrad

1:30 Oral Roberts
2:00 It is Written
2:30 This Is the Life , v t
3:00 Speaking French
3:30 Good Life Theatre %
4:00 Country Calendar

4:30 Citizen’s Forum
5:00 Discovery
5:30 Junior Magazine
6:00 Comment & Conyictiea «

6:30 Father 'Knows Best 4;}
7:00 Hazel S

7:30 Parade «
8:00 Ed Sullivan i: • 54
9:00 Bonanza

10:00 Closeup
10:30 Quest .1
11:00 National News 1

Monday, October 30
12:15 News, Weatjier, Sports '
12:4.5 Interlude ■ “
100 Romper Room

. 2:00 ..Chez Helene j
2:15 Nursery School ,
230 Man from Interpol a
3:00 Open House i
3:30 Friendly Giant r
345 Sing Ring Around
4:00 Interlude {
4:30 Almanac [
5:00 ■ Razzle Dazzle t'
5:30 Long John Silver ■J
6:00 News, Weather, Sporte
7:00 The Real McCoys %
7:30 Don Messer
8:00.. Danny Thomas
8:30 Live a Borrowed Life
9:00 Bob Cummings
9:30 Camera Canada »

10:30 Fighting Words
11:00 National News
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

(is-

Tuesday, October 31
12:15 News, Weather, Sp(N:ts

.12:45 Interlude
1:00 Romper Room
2:00 Chez Helene
2:15 Nursery School
2:30 National Schools ^ .
3:00 Open House
3:30 Let’s Look }
3:45 Alberta Game Farms
4:00 What’s Cookin’ 1
4:30 Arthur Haines , *
5:Q0 Razzle Dazzle ’
5:30 Cartoon Party i
6:00 pK Fajrm and Cardan ^ 
6:30 News, Weather, Sp(»ts j 

7:00 Donna Reed Show 
8:00 Gary Moore 
9:00 Red Skelton •
9:30 Front Page Challenge ' 

10:00 Inquiry
10:30 Lively Arts '
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 1

Sports

•v-r-

Wednesday, November
12:15 News, Weather,
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Pfomper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Music Break 
3:00 Mile de Paris 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:46 Maggie Muggins 
4:00 Interlude 
4:30 Yes, Yes Nanette 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
6:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 It's a Record 
6:30 Nows, Weather, SporiB 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Playdate 
9:00 Perry Como 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News

Sports, Weather, Newt

‘I"’”
M 'V
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(Continued from page 1)

funeral seivices 
for P. A. Galloway

Funeral services were conduc
ted for Peter Alexander Gallo
way, 66, of West Summerland, 
by Canon A. R. Eagles in Pen

ticton Fuitieral Chapel at 2:30 
p.ih. on Friday, October 20.

Bom in Carberry, Manitoba, 
the late Mr. Galloway had been 
a resident of West Sununerland 
for the past teii years. He died 
in Summerland General Hos
pital, October 17.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ethel; one daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Stewart, Gladstone, Manitoba; 
two sons, Keith, Dawson Creek 
and Clare, Gladstone, Man.; 
two brothers, Bruce and Melvin, 
both in Manitoba dnd eight 
grandchildren.

Graveside services for the late 
Mr. .Galloway were conducted by 
Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 
40. of which he was a. member. 
Interment %ield.. of Honor plot, 
Lakeview Cemetery, Penticton.

Leonard's I nsuronce-Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutuol Insuronce
PHONE HY4-6781 or HY4-7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

W. A. (Bill) Gilmour

^ ^ •

Resident Partner of the legal firm of

Boyle, Aikriis, O’Brian & Go.
PENTICTON

wishes to ai^nounce that during his absence

D» Grant Macdonald
will represent the firm

in the municipality of Summerland

Kiwanis enjoyed five guests 
on Tuesday night.. Two mem
bers of the Key Club were with 
us, Brian Corson and Scott 
Bergstrome.

Bill Laidlaw surpassed him
self in introducing our old mem
ber and friend,\ Bill Gilmour. 
True at::times, one was not sure 
whether we were the Rotary . 
Club or the Kiwanis Club, but 

_ theintroduction was-good .and.- 
so was the presence - of Bill 
Gilmour. .. .

Also with us were Wally 
Mulligan, president of the Pen
ticton Club, and Evan Lougheed, 
past president of the . Penticton 
club.

John Tamblyn led the singing, 
and it is wonderful how the club 
jesponds to the piano: TCen Stor

ey presiding thereon.
Three birthdays were celeb

rated, Simon, Carl Dietrich and 
Bob Hardie, each of course, pay
ing the usual tribute to the 
sheriff.

- Lloyd Shannon was presented 
with a ten year service tab.

Father Muelenberg, our old 
and valued past member and 
friend,^ sent his regards from 
Gremwood.

Lloyd Shannon ran a tape of 
the international convention held 
recently at Toronto.

The Scribe.

RUBBERSTAMPS
of any MMI . 

for any 
purposa

Sammerlaiid

IS coming
Be Prepared

Have your car checked now, filled with antifroozo, and 

made ready for the cold weather ahead.

yotfreietf

Use the

Chevron Budget Plan
To buy your winter tires

Wl HANDLE ALL MAJOR BRANDS OP TIRRS

A R4
AKtI-FRI

installed

ILa cjTv/fTnpH T T*Ti■ MMlba kn^XTaLili ill JL Ji' ' JLI ■

If was stated' that between 
150 and 170 puppets were shown 
out of the 700 who “live” in 
Monterey, California, their per
manent home.

Backstage, after the show, the 
puppets could be seen in “close- 
up” in their finery, of gorgeous 
materials and fine furs, all the 

^ puppets and clothes made by the 
clever hands of Mr. Llords. The 
puppets were surprisirigly heavy,' 
for “on stage” in the hands of

IT A 
UOST 

ARTICLE 
VdU^K 

OR.«

their master, they looked as 
light as air. The elephant who 
carried Cleopatra weighed 22 
pounds.

This was alniost an incredible 
spectacle. It had to... be seen to 
be. believed that one pair of 
hands, however, skilful, could 
create such magic.

Mr. Llords works with his 
puppets in concert with sym
phony orchestras, adding “an
other stringed instrument” to 
the orchestra. He will produce 
in Victoria, .a world premier of 
a concerto written especially for 
his puppets. He will also make 
a TV show with the Vancouver 
Symphony for Christmas show
ing, and all those who saw his 
show on Saturday night will . 
hope that it will appear here 
on TV. ■ ■ ■

The audience was left in the 
happy condition, for the artist, 
of wishing for more and will be . 
looking forward eagerly to a 
return erigagerhent of Llords- 
“International” some time in the 
future. ‘

A public reception was held 
in the home economics room 
after the performance and those 
attending were able to meet Mr. 
Llords who had many interest
ing stories to tell of the exper
iences of himself and his “little 
people”, who will not be for
gotten.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Nov. 3
8:30 p.m. 

KAMLOOPS

35 GIRLS — AGE 7 to 17

Folk

^Sponsored by 
Summerland 
Rotary Chib

Tickets 50c 75c

From any Rotarian or 

Holmes and Wade 

Green's Drug Store 

Family Shoe Store

GOME 
SERVICES 
TO HIRE 
TRY A,.

3?^

NEWSPAPER 
AD POR ’SOME 

DOGGONE ^

Summerland Review

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Property for Sale
Bids will be received urltil noon on Tuesday, November 

14th, 1961 on the following property in Paradise Flat:

Map 406 D.L. 1073 Block 47

containing 15 acres more or less; to be sold without irrigatibn 

and without domestic water. - \

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Please mark envelope “Tender - Paradise Flat Property’L

October 25, 1961
G. D. SMITH, ' 

Municipal Clerk

MEET..'.
LLQYb. SHANNON 

off the
Summerland and District 

^Credit Union

He Is president of.Thi^ Credit 
Union this year, Bc/rn in Sum
merland he owns the trucking 
driri of l^hannon’s Transfer. He 
Is married and hM 3 children. 
Hls-hobbios include tape ropord- 
ing, P-A system work and square 
dancing. He Is a charter mem
ber of the Summerland Kiwanis 
Club and belongs to the lOOF.

Information about 
your Credit Union

Endowment Savings Plan v
Your Credit Union is now offering its members a very 

attractive fifteen- year savings program supplemented with 
insurance. Here is how to create a $4,000 Estate immed-. 
lately wjth a Credit Union Endowment Savings Plan.

You Subscribe for $2,000.00 -worth of shares and con
currently the credit union will by the same agreement lend 
$2,000,00 to meet the obligation on the shares. Through 
this combined skvlngs and insurance plan you as a member^ 
agree to save $120.(00 a year ter $10.00 a monthV during 
tho term of th® contract;win the event of death before age 
70 or total disability before age 60, the loan balance would 
be paid off in full by tl>e insurance. In addition, if the 
plan is started before age'55, the $2,000.00 in shares would 
Indrease by another $2,060.00 in insurance leaving your 
family, dependents or! beneficiary $4,00Q.00 in cash.,

, You do not pay any Interest on your $2,000.00 loan nor 
do'you receive any payments on the $2,000.00 shares, and 
you cannot withdraw any of tho money you have paid in 
on this plan while the contract^ is in force.

Call Into your credit union office in West Summerland 
'soon. The staff will be glad to explain the Endowment 
Savings Plan to you.

SumUierland & District Credit Union
lot ill Prom, lot for Ckarily: Bat lot Sanrico
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